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FILiD AND iLiCOnJtiO SiiPfiiMdau 11" 1952 at 3:30 .i.H. 
CHATTEL MORTSA&E 

D-ii268 0 i-o 
••,!;9r00- Cu^rland,  ,Sept«nber 9. lf,52.. 

'"knITw" a"lL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, .h.. thr und^nignrd MortRacon d. W P— «U -d ^ « 
FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 

UO N. Mechanic ^tree.t,.,     

..."      , . . eighteen .moctmivt 
>nd .Kirh Mo,,,.."'- ~»«->l •» P» " 'vid'""d ^ ' MrUin ,,,,,e """ ^ P•r• ni vs "" . . „ , 
n *jz -  «.?.•?? -k. .H. - ^ ... - - - ■ .» 

 - 

301 e 19148 D?h-hWS? 31069667 

All the lurniture, houi»t.old .pplUnre. .nd «,«ipi»™i, .nd .11 »lher I 
drnce indicated abovr, to wil: 

i .nd ch.Urlit now loc.ttd in ot .bow MotlfMor.' rmi- 

3 pc. 11 vine roor. suifcej 1 combination Ow.r^^ctr^cMd. ^ U 

T^apir^r chest: 1 n.ple chest of drawers 



Thowii 

,k MortsAcnf i. .uthoriTa lo '»•" .K, p.rmi-. »h". tbf p-pr", i. lewd »d r«o« A. For (He i.ur,.,.^ ■.( lAinji |.o»««>o.i ihc Morlw«« 
Httm. ami U not to lie liable for damtgr. (or lrr«pa* j u i A m\\ Mailv of redeniiHiofid the Mortgafon 

:c •**'* ..I . pi- -'VTh nrx^i. .k 

  
hi*ver Mort,M«. it. .u.cr»«r .n.l .»«■» "«•" ,1,, 

.T^r.rS-rr^ t^rrt 1, .hi. •■»;«»; r«, .Mi, 
MortRaurr at lU option may ,aJ'.•"L- ' ^ yj, lo ukr any addi lional action at i 
l>ro|t«Tty. without in any way prejudicing il» *" 

 - - -—-• ••' - "■-* ^ "• ■" 

" ^—- -—- ^ "d - ^w ,*kM '• ,,,* •,wur 

IN TESTIMONY THfHEOF. wW-^ W^<.l -4.f Mid M.rtW^<.) 

WITNESS 

W,TNESS  

.(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
WITNESS.          

CITY ... Clunberland - AlV;;;®?1?. TO WIT; 
STATE OE MARYLAND   September „ 52 M<>re „„., 

1 HEREBY CEmFY ih.1 •« Ik"..«.^....dnr    

.ulwrrihrr, . NOTARY PUBLIC of >W S..tr o( M.ryU^. i. (^.1, •,or~,d' 
THOMAS, George S. 4 Karjorie C; 'rtX*) ■!» M«tm°r(>) 

     . V .j u - , i_ tljelr  set. And. .1 the umc time. Wore me 
in the (oregoing ai.ttel Mnr.,.,e .nd K-Viw.ledwJ "id M m   
.I«> penoMlly tppe^red 7. , E.. .Uflppelt.   roo,iier«li<m *1 lorth in the within mortMie » 

rJThi^-rir^:^^^ *« -—- *• ^ ^ 
Mortgaffee to make lh» aftdavit. 

WITNESS mr Hand and Notarial S«l. 
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FILiil) AND HiCCiOiD SiPTiiNBciii 11" 19^ at f?:30 A.K. 

CHATTCL MORTGAGE 

  Cmku/ml. ^*u.S.*fk f. m.vT? 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, ikal thr ui>d.™i«nrd Morlnxon do l.y IkcK (irrnenu barM>l>. "H •• 

( FAMILY FINANCE CORPOIUTION. / 
.hiW.-... /uiZA&tfiC Sf     MaryUnd, 
for and* In rnnnldrra^ion of • lo.i> rrreiW,of whiih >■ Kmrby arknowlrdfed by Mortmgon in the ram of   -yy 

A/Ve /iwKPfr..jJiikr.*..*. Ufa    -r^ur. n. JXC.'rrT 
and whirh Mortgntors ravMiant to pay a» rvidrnordTiy a certain promiaaory note of even date payable in  aucceaaiye 
monthly inatalroenU of I... ^^2.. . earb: the Drat of which nhall be due and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS from the date hereof. 
with intereat aher maturity of. 6* p<* annum: the peraoul .properly now located at Mortcafora' teaidenc* at ml 
in thr Tity of L. V Ifk   Cwtf Jfegr State of Mtrylafid, dfTritiod M f®M®w 

.6 P.6 Mi.U. S+ 

> I A certain molor vehidr. romplelr with all aliarhmenu and equipment, now located at Mortftaftor*' residence indicated above, to wit: 
kKE MODEL YEAR " ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

All the furniture. hoiMehold appliance* and equi| 
dence indicated above, lo wit: 

li pm^d^r other goods and chattels now located in or about Mortgafcore* red- 

1- Philco floor model radio; 1 upholstered rocker chairj 1 floor lamp} 1 sofaj 3 dnd 
1 Warm Air" oil heaterj 1 table; 1 upholstered chairj 1 easy chair; 1 New 

table St 6 chairs; 1 Maytag electric washing machine; 1 Hotpolnt elec- 
tables; 
gas heater; 
trie rtTrle^ra'or; 1 Tappan Ea3 stove; 1 ^rson table radio} 1 cabinet; 1 meUl 
cabinet; ? metal donble beds; ? dressers; 1 Singer sewing machine. 

inrludinn but not limited to all rookin, and «aahina utenaila, picture., fittinia. linena. china, . rockery, muaical inrtrument,. ami houM. 
hold Kooda of every kind and deacriptHHi now located in or about the Mortnanora' residence indicated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and ainiiuUr. the aaid peraonal property unto uid MortnaKee, il» »ucce««>ni and aa,siir«. forever 
Morlgacora covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there ia no lien. 

claim, encumbrance or eonditkmal purchaae title auinal aaid peraonal property or any part thereof, encept   
      

PROVIDED. NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortmon ahall well and tnily pay unto the aaid Motuafee the aaid ram aa above indi- cated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to the underaiRned borrower, accordim » the tema of and aa^evtdnced^y that certain 
prumiwory note of eve. date above referred to; then the* preaenta and everythin. herrin Aall ceaae and be void: oAerwuj. to remain in 
full force and effect. Included in the principal amount of thia note and herewith a (treed lo and covenanted to be pwd by the underawied 
are interoat. in advance at the raw of 6% per year on the orifiiial amount of the loan, amountinf lo f. .* Jr.7.4..; and aervice cjiarjea, 
in advance in the amount of I. .// .^.P... In eveat of default in the payment of thia contract or any inatalment thereof, a delinquent 
charge will be made on the baaia of Sc for each default oontinain( for five or more day, in the payment of 11.00 or a fractum iheteof. 

Mortaaeor covenanu thai, if thia mortiiace cover, a motor vehicle, he or the will not remove the motor vehicle from tl • State of 
Maryland; or the other mortitaied twronal property from the deacrthed prnaiaea without the conaem in wrltint of the K gafee, ita •ucccMMir and aMicna. and that aaid mortltaited peraonal property shall be rabject to view and inapectton by Mortgagee, ita au, raoor and assign* at any time. 

If thia mortgage includea a molor vehicle, the Mortgagot. covenant that the, will, at their own coal and eapenae procure inaurance of 
the proiicrty for the benehl of the Mortgagee againat loaa or damage by lire, theft, colliaion or converaioe Tttia riiall be procured with 
an itfurjnce company duly qualified to act in thia Stale and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policiea will na»e theMort- gagee aa a co-inaured or auch policie. Jiall have attached a Mortgagee loaa pavahle clauae, naming the Mortgagee therein, and Umepoli- 
ciea ahall be delivered le the Mortgagee aad the Mortgagee may make any aettiement or adjuatment of an ebb or cUiaM for all loaa re- ciea ahall be delivered lo the Mortgagee aad the Mortgagee may make any aettiement or adjuatment of any claim or c ceived under or by virtue of any inaurance policica, or otherwiae, and may receive and oollecl the name, f urthermore, 
cute in the name of the Mortgagera and deliver all auch inatrumenta and do all aueh act, aa attorney in fact for the M nrc rsssry or proper or convenient to 
lend inadequacy of the aattleaaent ana afect fbr the duration of thia mortgage, 
penae, and the Mortgagora agree lo pay 

. Mortgagee may exe- Mortgagora aa may be 

i aad maintain I l upon a«har gaoda aad chattela uon rayed by Ala 

The Mortgagora Aall ured hereby. In eared hereby. Ia caaa\lartpgon ril 
aa expended ahall be aecred by thia 

repair, aad upkeao of the property ahall be « tha Mort—.era' rapaaaa and any repair, ar a* 
part tbereaf and ahall ha operated la aecare the ladlhlljam la the aama meaner m the ariginal 

all tax* I duU aeglect or (all la pay aaid i , Mortgagee, al Ita apt lea. may pay them aad all aaaaa of 

i la the paapwly dkaO 

Thia martM. may ha aaaigaml aad/or aaid not. aegatiatad without notice la Aa 
>11 be free Troaa aay dafeaaa, couater^laiam ar iraea raatplaiat by Matlaaaara. The aaaigaea AaO ha eatkled la lha naaa ri^aa aa Hi 
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Kn, ihr |,ur,^ »f iK—ion. thr Mo,!^«e I. .ulhorucd 1. r«l« tKr „rrmi^.^r. <hf proper., U loc.lml ud 
.an,, and i- not to l«- lUbW In, darner, for lrrtp.» ihendflf c.lurd 

II,r \lml«a«fc •ftrt i« K.rrbv lulhoriird lo •fll ihf loci" and ch.llrl. and ill rquily ol r'dfmpl'on of lK« Morl»»»oti ..■KlY^rp^.Vd'.l.ho.. dowaod for py rffma^ce; .pd '■ ^ 
day» notiir oi the limf, lora'rd. ■( ihcrf !• no »u.h nrw,pap»r ill ihr county whrre iW proprny I. Watod, liaiird . a|| . m •)., neoanaprr havim • larar circul atKin in uid rounly or rlly, and pnnidod (unhrr ikal aurk plarr •hall 
1^" Zr irfr "ly or , ounly in which Morl,a»or roaid™ or in ihr , ily or .ounty in .hi. h Morll(a,«-, ila .urreaaor and aaaifna I. liwnard. 
whichfvrr MortMiRir. "• "ucreaaor and aa»i»na shall aeleci. 

It ihi. mortnB inrlMlra bolh a motor vchlclo and o«her peraon.l propfrty. and if then- ahall occur default aa above doacribed, the VI .r^rrjrrTta^".;, Iri!.l or any action It may deem necoaary aitainal the motor vehicle or analnal auch other peraonal 
prop^y^without in any way prejuicin* ita ri(ht to take any additional action at a later date to enforce ita lien upon the part ot ita wrrurily arainsl which artion h«* not hc^n taken. 

The remedy herein provided Aall he in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which MortfafM. '<• 'Ucceaaor 
and aMiffnu. may have. 

Wherever the conte.1 ao ie<|uirea or iiermit. the ainfnlar «hall he taken in the plural and the plural ahall he taken in the alnolar. 
IN TFSTIMONY THEREOF, witne* the hand(«) and aeulfa) of aaid MortMCHlaL 

It* n rt A Ad.. 
Helen K. We liner 

SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

CITY C'otberlsnd - A legany 
STATE OF MARYLAND OF TO WIT: 

Septeir.ber  I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia. 5fth day oT 

•uhacriher. a NOTARY PUBLIC of the Stale of Maryland, ia and for the afoeeaaid. peraonallr appeared  
WFTHP|, Lester H. 4 Helen !<._ (hip. e)   th® Mortgagor (a) naned 

in the forecoiM Chattel Mort.axe and acknowledpd aaid Moflsa.e I. ha. .their act. And. at the -me lime, briore me I,. Ro^peit also penonally appeared * 
Agent for the wilkiu named Morlfwaa. and made oath in due form of law that the conaideralion set forth in the within montage ia 
true and bo« Ma. aa therein act forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Moctgagee and duly authoeiaad by mid 
Mortgagee to make thia aMavit. 

WITNESS my ha»d and Notarial Seal. 

_\ 

/vVy .. - 

••• I Jr<&wiori ? 
-■ w ^-iv 
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FILED AND iiaCOiUED SBPIV.MB&il ll" 1952 at 3:30 P.M. 

THIS k;0RTGaGR, Made this / 0 day of September, 1952, 

by and between KAKRY W. APPOLD and CARrilK J. APPOLD, his wife, of 

Allegany County, iiarylund, parties of the first part, and THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBi-RLiiND, a banking corporation, duly 

organized under the laws of the United States, party of the 

secsnd part, vriTNESSETH; 

'(VHER-EiiS, the parties of the first part ar" justly and 

btma fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

and Just sum of One Thousand Three Hundred Fifty Ul,350.00) 

Dollars, with interest from uate at the rate of six per cent (6£/<i) 

per annum, and which said sum the said parties of the first part 

covenant ana agree to nay in equal monthly installments of fifteen 

($15.00) Dollars on account of interest and principal, payments 

to begin on the 'S " day of (D  ., 1952, and 

continuing on the same day of each and every n-onth thereafter 

until the whole of said proncipal sum and interest is paid. The 

said monthly payments shall be applied, first, to the payment of 

interest, and, secondly to the payment of principal of the 

mortgage indebtedness. 

NOV.*, TKi-RiFOKi;, THIS LORTGAGfi VJITNESSBTL; 

That for and in consideration of the premises, ana of 

the sum of One [*1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in oraer to secure 

the prompt oayment of the said indebtedness, together with the 

interest thereon, and in oraer to secure the prompt payment of such 

future advances, together with the interest thereon, as may be made 

by the party of the second part to the parties of the first part 

prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness, 

and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred 1*500.00) 

Dollars, and not to be made in an amount which would cause the total 

mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof, and to 

be used for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations or 



Improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, the said partlea 

of the first part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, 

release and assign unto the said party of the second part. Its 

successors and assigns, the following described property: 

p^pweT. onb; ALL that lot or parcel of ground situated 

on the Westerly side of the County Road, commonly known as the 

Country Club Road, which road leads from the Wlllowbroolc Road 

to the entrance of the Cumberland Country Club In Allegany County, 

Maryland, which Is more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

HBOIMNING for the same on the Vfesterly side of said County 

Road, commonly known as The Country Club Road, as aforesaid, at a 

point on the Westerly side of said road, which point i« distant 620 

feet from the point where the Northern boundary line of the Henry 

Mullaney home property Intersects said road, running thence with 

the Westerly side of said road 50 feet and extending back an even 

width for a depth of 300 feet. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to the said 

Harry W. -ppold and Carrie 3. Appold, his wife, by Caroline S. King 

and Robert K. King, her husband, by deed dated the Ath day of April, 

1942, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Mary- 

land, In Liber 193, folio 683. 

PARCEL TWO; ALL that lot or parcel of ground situate and 

lying on the Westerly side of the County Road, commonly known as 

the Country Club Road, which road leads from the Wlllowbrook Road 

to the entrance of the Cumberland Country Club In Allegany County, 

Maryland, which Is more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGII1UINO for the same on the Westerly side of the Country 

Club Road at the end of the third line described In a deed from 

Caroline 3. King et vlr to Samuel M. Clopper et ux dated August 3. 

1943, which la recorded In Liber 197, folio 259. one of the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and running then with the 



Westerly side of said road South 38 degrees 30 mlnutee West 220 

feet to the paroel of land conveyed by Caroline S. King et vlr to 

Harry W. Appold et ux dated April 4, 19^2, which Is recorded In 

Liber 193, folio 683, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, then with a line of said parcel and at right angles to 

the Country Club Road Horlh 51 digfMi 30 alnutea West 300 feet, 

then parallel to the Country Club Road North 38 degrees 30 minutes 

East 220 feet to the end of the second line of said Clopper deed, 

and then with the third line of said deed South 51 degrees 30 

minutes East 300 feet to the place of beginning. 

Excepting, however, all that lot or paroel of ground 

fronting 50 feet on said County Road leading to the Cumberland 

Country Club and located at the Northerly end of the whole parcel 

as conveyed to the said Harry W. Appold and wife by deed dated 

December 3, 19A5 from Caroline S. King, of record In Liber 207, 

folio U5, which said 50 foot paroel was conveyed to Samuel M. 

Clopper and wife by deed from Harry W. Appold and wife dated 

May 13, 19^.6 and recorded In Liber 210, folio 208, among the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to the said 

Harry W. Appold and Carrie J. Appold, his wife, by Caroline S. 

King, widow, by deed dated the 3rd day of December, 1945, and 

recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, In 

Liber 207, folio ^5. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and Improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. , 

PROVIDED, that If the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part, Its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of One Thousand Three Hundred Fifty (♦1,350.00) 
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Dollars, together with the interest thereon, in the manner and at 

the time as above set forth, and such future advances together 

with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the 

seoond part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set ^ 

forth, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on their part to be performed, tnen ihis mortgage BfaAll 

be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the ^ 

premises, the said parties of the first part may bold and possess 

the aforegoing property, upon paying inthe meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liene levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and it 

is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens 

as and when the same become due and payable, the seoond party shall 

have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all 

Interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect the 

same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the party 

of the second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore 

set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the 

second part, its successors or assigns, or Walter C. Capper, their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and 

- K 

/ 



convey the same to the purohaaer or purohaaers thereof, hie, her 

or their helre or eBslgns; *hloh sale shall be made In manner 

following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the 

time, place, manner and terms of sale In some newspaper published 

in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply 

first, to the payment of all expenses incident to euch sale, 

including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 

selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage. Including such future advances as may be 

mad^ by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 

part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of 

advertisement under the above power, but no sale, one-half of the 

above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their 

representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to Insure forthwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or assigsn, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least One 

Thousand Three Hundred Fifty (#1,350.00) Dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed 

as, in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its 

■ucoestors or assigns, to the extent of Its or their lien op 

claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith 

in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagss may effect said 

Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 
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VflTNBSS the bands and Beale of the said mortgagors. 

WITNESS as to both: 
HaKfy '/!. A 

^ (SEAL) 

. (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAKD, 

ALLEf^ANY COUNTY, to-wit: 
$ 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 'O day of September, 

1952, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public In and for the 

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared HARRY W. APPOLD 

and CARRIE J. APPOLD, his wife, and each acknowledged the afore- 

going mortgage to be their respective act and deed! and, at the 

same time, before me also personally appeared ALBERT Tf. T1NDAL, 

Executive Vice President of The First National Bank of Cumberland, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law that 

the consideration In said mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

FuHTTo RJtS 
• ■■ <0, 

A V8L\0. 
Sv>«s • 
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FILED AND RECOitDbD SiSPTKMBER 11" 1952 at 3:20 P.M. 
if 

THIS KORTGACa:, Made this 11 ^ aay of September, 1952, 

by and between JOHN L. NIXON and VERA B. NIXON, his wife, of 

Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a banking corpojation duly 

incorporated under the laws of the United States, party of the 

second part, V.ITNESSETh; 

WHERtAS, the parties of the first part are justly and 

bona fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

and Just sum of Five Thousand Four Hundred Fifty (#5,450.00) 

Dollars, with interest from date at the rate of four per cent (4^) 

per annum, which said sum is part of the purchase prioe of the 

property hereinafter described and this mortgage is hereby 

declared to be a Purchase Money Mortgage, and which said sum the 

said parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay in equal 

monthly installments of Forty Dollars and Thirty-three Cents 

(HO.33) on account of interest and principal, beginning on the 

l si day of Ocf o i'ey , 1952, and continuing on the 

same day of each and every month thereafter until the whole of 

said principal sum and interest is paid. The said monthly 

payments shall be apolied, first, to the payment of interest, and, 

secondly, to the oayment of the principal of the mortgage 

indebtedness. 

HOW, THEREFOHE, TfclS MORTGAGE VflTNESSKTh; 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of One (#1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to 

secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with 

the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment 

of such future advances, together with the interest thereon, as 

may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the 

first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage 

indebtedness and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five 
v 



Hundred (|>$00.00) Dollars and not to be made in an amount which 

would cause the total mortgage Indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof, and to be used for paying of the cost of any 

repairs, alterations or Improvements to the hereby mortgaged 

property, the said parties of the first part do give, grant, 

bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, its successors and assigns, the 

following described property: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated at the inter- 

section of the West side of the Green Spring Road, formerly known 

as the Shepherd Road, and the South side of the old Hancock Road, 

or Main Street, in Oldtown, Allegany County, State of Maryland, 

and more particularly described as follows, to-wit; 

BEGINNINO for the same at the center of the corner fence 

post at the end of the third line of the adjoining Methodist Epis- 

copal Church property as conveyed by Charles W. Shanholtz to the 

Trustees of the said Methodist Episcopal Church by deed dated the 

2ith day of Tebruary, 1919, and recorded in Liber 126, folio A13, 

one of the Land Records of Allegany County; said fence post also 

stands at the beginning of the First Parcel of the whole property 

herein described, as conveyed by Mary florence Skelley at al to 

Charles K. Ginevan et ux by deed dated the 31st day of March, 1951, 

and recorded in Liber 233, folio 305, one of the Land Records of 

Allegany County; said corner fence post stands on the South side 

of the old Hancock Road, now Main Street, and running thence with 

the South side of the said Main street and the extablished line of 

fence and reversing the fourth or last line of the said First 

Parcel and with the northern boundary of the Second Parcel of the 

said Ginevan Deed, (Magnetic Bearings as of August, 1952, and with 

Horizontal Measurements) South 77 degrees 16 minutes Bast 154-3/10 

feet to a locust stake at the base of the corner fence post at the 

intersection of the said South side of the old Hancock Road or Main 
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Street and the West aide of the Shepherd Uoad, now known as the 

Green Spring Road; thenoe leaving said Main Street and running 

with the West side of the Green Spring Road and the eastern boundary 

of the said Second Parcel South ZK degrees 7 minutes East 10-5/10 

feet to a locust stake located 16 feet from the centerllne of the 

said Green Spring Road; thence still with the West side of said 

Green Spring Road and 16 feet from the centerllne thereof. South 

I'S degrees 36 minutes West 147-6/10 feet to a locust stake standing 

at the beginning of the property conveyed by Susan Foley et al to 

Hanson M. Slider by deed dated the 9th day of September, 1913, and 

recorded In Liber 113, folio 240, one of the Land Records of 

Allegany County; thence leaving the said West side of the Green 

Spring Road and reversing part of the fourth or last line of the 

said Slider property and with the southern boundary of the afore- 

mentioned Second Parcel and reversing the second lino of the said 

First Parcel of the Glnevan deed, and with the established line of 

fence, North 76 degrees 10 minutes West 155 feet to a locust stake 

at the base of the corner fence post at the end of the second line 

of the aforementioned Methodist Episcopal Church property; thenoe 

with the third line of the said Methodist Ipiscopal Church deed 

and the established line of fence according to Hanson M. Slider, 

a Trustee of the said church, and reversing the first line of the 

said First Parcel of the Glnevan deed, North 13 degrees 22 minutes 

East 153 feet to the beginning, containing i acre, more or less, 

surveyed in August, 1952, by Ralph S. Wilson, Registered Surveyor. 

Being the same property conveyed in a deed of even date 

herewith by Charles K. Glnevan and Ithelyn S. Glnevan, his wife, 

to John L. Nixon and Vera b. Nixon, his wife, and intended to be 

recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

simultaneously with this mortgage. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

- 3 

^ / 

-Vr 
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thereunto belonging or In anywlee appertaining. 

PROVIDSDi that If the aald parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part, Its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sura of Five Thousand Four Hundred Fifty (15,450.00) 

dollars, together with the interest thereon In tin wanner and at 

the time us above set forth, and such future advances, together with 

the Interest thereon, as nay be made by the party of the second 

part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, 

and In the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGKBSD, that until default be made In the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally dem^ndable; and It 

Is covenanted and agreed that In the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens 

as and when the same become due and payable, the second party shall 

have the full legal right to pay the same^ together with all Inter- 

est, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with 

Interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But In case of default being made In payment of the 

mortgage debt aforessld, or of the Interest thereon. In whole or 

In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby 

secured. Including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore sst forth, shall at once become due and payable, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the 

said party of the second part. Its successors or assigns, or 

- 4 - 
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Walter C. Capper, their duly ooastltuted attorney or agent, are 

hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof ae may be 

necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, his, her or their helre or assigns; which 

sale shall he made in manner following, to-wlt: By gtrlng 

least twenty daya* notice of the time, place, manner and terms 

of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale. Including taxea, and a 

commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said 

sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneya oving under this 

mortgage, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then matured 

or not, and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties 

of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of adver- 

tiaement under the above power, but no sale, one-half of the above 

commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their 

representatives, heirs and assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and, pending the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the Improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Five 

Thousand Four Hundred Fifty (♦5,450.00) Dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, 

as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, to the extant of its or their lien or olain 

hereunder, and to plaoe such policy or policies forthwith in 

possession of the BK>rt«a«ea, or the mortgagee may effect said 



Insurance and collaot th« pramluM thereon with Interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

(SEAL) 
WITNESS as to both: 

Vera B. Nixoj 

 Xotfrfi 
% Coimntnlnii Mpto 
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BED KOOMS KITCHEN DINING ROOM LIVING ROOM 
Deicription Detcription Drgcription 

Chain t'aple 

Serving Table 
Table M*rl" 
Rm 9x12^' 
Phllco Rniip 

Rdriieriior 

■hronw v 'i-a 
Dmwini Table 

'Jlle JUn 1 T^l 
'jiU-' 'Jo^. 
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riuij AHD .liOOHOSD 3SPTagf^"Hj^stes«; 

Wfc...    W.../T Final Due Date. 
Amount ol Lou t..... 626a 3? 
Mortgagee: PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY OF CUMBERLAND Room MO. Ukeftr Tnel Co. BuOdlaf. CumbeeUod, Md. 
Date of Mortgage.    W....52 

'iK-V 

 ■ifTra a. a 

305.^1 bM« dvducUd (ram laM 
For IntarMt at Um rate of one-half <V4%)p*rwBt Cr month for UM num> r of Montka eoa- »/ tj trnctod for |  
Scnrlc* ehnrvM   20.00 
Recording f«M &  •St* 30 

Thia chattel raort«aM nude between the raoftnyr and luo Mortg*** 
WITNESSETH; that for and in oonaideration lor a loan inthe amount of loan aUted 
above made by Mortgafee to mortgagor which loan la repayable in.—JUB.  

, said fna •thly inatalmenta of I 34o79 -/100 i 
being payable on the.— l?trh  day of each month from the date 

Hlcagor doea hereby bargain and aell unto Mortgagee the peraonal property below In a tcbedule marked "A* which ia hereby made a part hereof by thia deacribed reference. 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, the aame unto Mortgafee, Ita 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER. That if mortgagor ahall pay or cauae to be paid to 
igeaifre aueeeeaera and aeeigne the eetd teen neeordini to ko tarma ea eforeaeid 

and aa evidenced by a certain promiaaory note of even date herewith, then theae preaenta ahall be void. The note evidencing said loan providea that the amount thereof 
or any part thereof may be paid in advance at any time and alao providea that if aaid 
note is not fully paid on the final due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear intereat at the rate of 6% per annum from aaid final due date, until paid. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she excluaively owns and poaaeaaea aaid mortgaged peraonal property and that there ia no lien, claim or 
encumbrance or conditional purchase title againat the aame; that he or ahe will not remove aaid motor vehicle from the State of Maryland or 
Raid other mortgaged personal property from the above deacribed premises without conaent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that aaid mort gaged personal property shall be subject to view and inapection by Mortgagee at any time. ., . , 

In the event of default in the payment of any inatalment or any part thereof, aa provided in aaid note, then the entire unpaid balance 
shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee ahall be entitled to im mediate posaeaaion of the mortgaged peraonal property and may at once take poaaeaaion thereof wherever found, without any liability on the 
part of Mortgagee to mortgagor and aell same for caah or on credit at public or private aale, with or without notice to mortgagor. The remedy herein provided ahall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. Wherever the context so requires or permits the aingular ahall be taken in the plural and the plural ahall be taken in the aingular. Any 
reference herein to Mortgagee shall be deemed to include any sucoeaaors or aaaigna of Mortgagee. TIMONY WHEREOF, wil   

Witness 

hand(a) and aeal(a) of aaid mortgagor(a). 

SCHEDULE "A" 
A certain motor v^jiicle, complete^jjil above, to wit:v 

:k Mtfn MAKE 

Certain chattela, including all houaehold gooda, now located at the addreaa of the Mortgagora Indicated above, to wit: 

T rrrrcmarr 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. g^NTY 0r 

I HEREBY CERTIFY tlul on thU...  12th.. 

, TO WIT: r 
   I9..J.?b^ M, *• "iWoriUf, 

t NOTARY PUBLIC >1 th. Suu ol ta and for tin ^b,, •loteMW, pOTonmlly 'PP*™1- 
 ^^nningBTTK a. c,....pgLi!pt her htt^d, <•) 

In the foregoing Outtel Mortg.ge end KknowUdg^i Mid mortgnge to h* .^.1? eet Awl M lk« mmt time. Men dm nbe iJUiMniltr 
Daniel J. Dopko     

i. the egent of the Moctgngee and duly luthorbed by Mid MortgegM to muu urn 

Agent for the within owned Moitygee. od m+ <*** *(*_ 
wna fide, u therein let forth, end be further m*o» oath that be 

WITNESS my band and Notarial Seal 

,   
i ^ U. 
 > 

:L \a. 

Sdith K. TvdgCi 
NouryPublic. 



M?.?. 

FlLiiD All3 ^Cc-jiJBO 13" 1952 at 8:30 A.i'i. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

Arroun. No. mn.. a v in 
1*^"% lg6p»PQ. Cumberland . M.ryl.nd Sep^mber 10  

KNOW AI.L MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, thai ihr underridnrd Mortcaiiot. do by thme proenU l>«r»in, mil tni! conver to 
FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 

U0 N. Mechanic St,, CuwbarItn d _       M.rylmd, Mortg.^ 
for and in ronaideration of a loan, mripl of which i« hereby acknowledned by Mort^aftora in the aum of   • ■■■■ " 

TwJjYR.hw)r.?fl.SiJfl'X.r,."..?Jl4..,?P/?',9P  noiUra 
I. 1 and which Mormai!or» covenant to |.ay a» evidenced by a certain promiiaory note of even date payable in 1.6   

monthly Inntaltnent. of I. ... 70,00 ■ ■ each; the Urn of which ahall be doe and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS ftotn the date hereof.^ 
with interent after maturity of 6% per annum; the peraonal property now located at Mortgafora' reaidmce al3..9.     y■'' 

'■BBterrrort.Coun,r of. ....... Sut* of Mtfylllld. OmlLed m IuIIum.  in the City of*. 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all atla<hmenta and equipment, now located at MormasorV reaidence indicated above, to wit; 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

195° . had 3U*?16 lUHKD-57073 
Chevrolet Fleetline Deluxe U door sedan 

All ihr furniture, houwhold ippluinrm and equipment, and all other Roodi and chattel* now located in or about MortcaRO" reai- 
dence indicated above, to wit: 

including but not limited to all cooking and waahing.utenaila, picture;, fitting., linen., china, crockery, muaical inatrume,.!,. and honar- 
hold good, of every kind and dea. ription now located in or about the Mortgagor, reaidence indicated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and aingular, the aaid peraonal property unto aaid Mortgagee, ita .ncceaaoia and aaiign' lorevet 
Mortgagor. cov««nt that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there ia no lien, 

claim, encumbrance or conditional purchaae title againal aaid per*>nal property or any part thereof, encept  
      ITbttS    J 

PROVIDED NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgagora ahall well and truly pay unto the .aid Mortgagee the aaid 
cated, the actual* amount of money lent and paid to tbe underaigned borrower, according to the terma of and aawrfpwj br lhat CCTUin prominaory note of even date above referred to; then theae prea.nl. and everything herein ahall ceaae and be void, odlenviy to remam in 
full force an'l effect. Included in the principal amount of thia note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to lie paid by the underaigned 
are intereat, in advance at the rale of (iW^r year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to I.. .113..U0• •; and aervice charge.. 
In advance in the amount of I '^.fPlll' event of default in the paymenl of thia contract or any inatalment thereof, a delinquent 
charge will' Ik- made on the baai. of 5c lor each default continuing for five or more daya in the payment of 11.00 or a fraction 'hereof. 

Mortgagor eovenanla that, if thia mortgage cow™ a motor vehicle he or *. will nol m^ve d? ^ ^ Vf at viand - nr ihr other mortaaRed i)eriional property from the deacriljed premiaea without the consent in writing 01 ine e HMgor, iw 
auceciM.r and anaign.. and that «i.l mortgaged peraonal property ahall lie aubjecl to view and mapecllon by Mortgagee, lla aye ra«>r and aaftipnit at any time. 

if thia mortgage includes 
the property for the beneht 

a a motor vehicle, the Mortgagora covenant thai the, will, at their own coal and eaoenae^ procure 'oaurance of 
of the Mortgagee againal lo. or damage by fire, theft collialon or convera«>n. Tltk *all be procured .itb ■ ■ r i . . • i  c._.. .nd an Mmntmi ■ irraa^Bto th# Mortsaiipc. Such Doliciea will name the Mort- the proiierty lor the benefit oi tnr rviongagrr "■ -r. —  will n.m*. the Mort- an tnauranrr , omuanv duly qualified to act in thia State and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policMa wHI name the Mori 

a." t o inaured or ajch policiea .hall have attached a Mortgagee lo. payable clai»e. naming the MortgagM therein, and th-e poll- 

i j the aetllement and adiuatmenl. Should the Mortgagora fall to procure auch inavraoce or keep the aam ia fall faecaaad 
K Mortgagee, if it ^^ma, pl^ a., - jllof-ld gg*"- - peoae. and the Mortga^ra agree 10 pay for thia Inauranee and any amount advanced by the Mortgage dull be aacurod hecoby. 

The Mortgagee may alao require the Mortgagor to procure and maintain luaurauee upon Mk«r gaoda and ehatteU conreyod by ikla 
mortgage in auch amount and on Mlrh terma an Bet forth above. 

The Mortgagora ahall pay all taaea and aaaummnta that may he levied againal aaid gooda aad qhattola. Ikla inmunaM or ibe in 
a aecured hereby. In caea Mortgagora ahall neglecl or fall to pay aaid expaaaaa, Mortgage,, at Ma option, Mr pay Aa* aad all I ney ao expended ahall be aecured by thia mortgage. 

I repair, and upkeep of the property ahall be at the Mortgagora' apenaa and any mln ac nM part thereof and *all be operated to aeeure the IndebtednMa In the aame manner aa the original | 
Thia mortgage may be a^gnad and/or aaid note negotiated wljhojt notice to the MortMan and ^ aadgned i II be free frem any defenae, counler-cUtaa or croaa^omplalnl by Moetinfon. The aaalgnee AaO he antkled to Aa I 
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K.»r llir (.urposr of uLing (MMMrMinn. ihr Mortftagrt- i* aulhorixrd to t-nlrr the prpmiitr* %irhrre ihf property U located and remove the 
suiik and ix not to Iw liable for damafcr* for trespaaa thereby rauwed. 

Iln- Morlrayee, nfirr re|MMM>wion, it hi rrby uulhorizrd to nell thr aowl* and rhatteU and all rquity of redemption of the MortgafM* 
Mnliniii Irual proredur** and without drmand for performanre; and the Mortgagee in the event of »u«h aale will give not leaa than five (5) 
days* not ire of th«- lime, pla.r and term* of nurh sale by advertl«emenl in some newnpaper published in the county or oily where the mort- 
uaoed proi^rty or some iMirtion of «u<h property i« located. If there in no such newspaper in the county where the nroperty U located, then such publication shall !*• in the newspaper having a Urge rlreulation in Mid county or city, and provided further that auch place shall l.c cither in the city or county in which Mortgaxor resides or in the city or county in which MortRa^ee. it* aueeeaaor and aMign* i« licensed, 
whichever Mortgagee, its su< ceiiaor and assigns shall select. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur default as above dMcribed. the 
Mortgagee at its option may take any Irgal or any action it may deem necessary against the motor vehicle or against such other personal 
|iro|>erty, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date to enforce its hen upon the part of ita 
security against which action has not l»een taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall lie in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successor 
and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so lequires or iiermitn the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 
IN TKSTIMONY THF.REOF. witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(a). 

WITNESS. 

F. 

Allen 

Hoban 

J. 

WITNESS. 

 ,SEAL) 

... .CO-sJJiOtjnt).   (SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

CITY STATE OF MARYLAND (;0UNTY OF. 4"llefiany 

I HEREBY CERTIFY thai on  day of 

 TO WIT: 
.September I9..&J., brfor. mr. 
ritT ,iib« rilier, a NOTARY PUBLIC o( lh» Slalr o( Maryland, in and for the •'"'"•id. pormnally appeared  

Wiltison^ Walter T, Uw Mortf^oris) 
in Ihr (oreKoinK Ckallrl Morttatr and a<kno«lrd«>-d eaid Morteair lo b«...his act. And. al the name time, before me 
aim pemonally appeared  .J  
A Kent (or the within named Morttaner. and made oath in doe (orm o( law that the ronaideration net (orth in the with\n',pMlga*r i» 
true and booa fide, aa therein aet (orth. and he (urther made oath that he in the anent o( the Moncanee and duty jM^Orited by itid- 
MortgaRee lo make Una affidavit. Z f *4 - 

S W ^ ^ 
WITNESS .y hand and Notarial Seal, ^ ^\\ Q ^ 

■>,-H T- 



FILlii) AND jiaXUaDjiD SriPIiiMBiiR 13" 1952 at 11:10 A.M. 
PURCr-ASH MOIIKY 

®t|tH iEnrtgag?, M»dethu 12^.—^ <a—  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and—Ft Tty—j-^io , hjr ud between 

Krall F. Pnraons and lllnn P. Parsons,his wife. 

iU In^nr.y .County, in the State of 1,^ TV land. 

part iu.i—of the first part, 

Franklin G. Wlsmnn 

inlnt Joaarih .County, in the State of- Tmllana, 

part y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

'Jjio said parties of the first part stand Indobtod to 

the satfjpjart of the second part In the full and Just suri of 

'A,o U^ousnnd one hundred (5 2100.00)Dollar3 as Is evidenced hy tt 

pror.lssory note of even date herewith for said sun of ronoy, paya 

to the said Franklin 0. '.Vlsnan.whloh said sura Is to bo repaid at 

the rate of thirty five (335.00) dollars per r.onth to includfl 

Interest at the rate of six percent per annum,Interest td ho adju 

each six months,the first of said monthly payments to bo due and 

payable one month fron the date of this mortgage.,and llhe payren 

to bo nade each and every month until said mortgage Is paid In 

full toKothor with the Interest. ... . ^ i l ^ 
Wow ttb<r«0r<, in consideraUon of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said —  

I3nll P. Parsons and Klna P. Parsons,his wife 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Franklin 0. V/lsman.hls 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that piece or parcol of ground lying In or near 

the City of Cumberland,Allegany County,known and designated as part 

of Lot TIo.160 in the Cumberland Improvement Company's Eastern Addi- 

tion to Cumberland and more particularly described as follows: 

Do ginning at a stake standing at the end of eighty flv 

feet on the fourth lino of Lot 160,IIorth sixty sovon and one half 

degrees East Forty five feet to the end of ninety four feet on the 
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aocond lino of Lot Ho. 160,thonco with the remainder of said line 

3outh twenty three nnd three quarter degrees East eighty one feet tl a 

point In the Horthly line of Dewey Terrace thence with the third 

lino of Lot 160, South sixty one and three quarters decrees 

/eat forty one feet to the end of the second line of Lot Ho,159 

In said Addition,and reversing, part of said second llne,lIortti twentlr six 

nnd one half decrees 'Vest eighty five feet to the beginning. 

It being the same piece or parcel of land that 

vras conveyed to :i!ill P, Parsons and Ulna P. Parsons,hls wife, by 

dated 12th. day of jeptembor 1952, by Elizabeth llongold and Carl 

1 on gold,her huobanu, wljloh said fl(ped Is to be recorded simulta- 

neously >ierev;lth. aKC0i:u PAnc^L . All that lot or ground helng . 
P"rt of the roar of Lot 151', In the Gunb.Lnprovement Companys Addition 
to Curlerland,Maryland, said Lot Ho. 161 being situated on Draddockl 
avf ./aworly Terrace )and being more particularly described as follo|3 : 

De^lnnlngfor the samo at the end of 94 feet om 
f e division line between Lots !Io.l60 and 161,In the Cumberland Iin- 
provewant Company's Eastern division to Cumberland.Mairland, and I 
running thence -.vlth a line crossing the whole Lot Lo.161 l.orth 67 , 
desrees 12 minutes East 53.31 feet to Intersect the division line bJtwoen 
Lnto 101 and 162jt!-ienco with said division line 20 degrees 15 mlnutls 
'ast 77.17 feot to Inteseot the ]!ortherly sldo of Dewy Terrace Scut* 
61 degrees 45 minutes \7est 41 feet,thonce lonvlbg Dewy Terrace and 
rlty the division line between I/Jts 160 and 161 llorth 23 degrees 45| 
minut«« Vest 81 feet to the place of the beginning. ...I 

It being the sane piece or parcel of land thai 
was conveyed to Elizabeth Mongold,by Clorls Van 0rsdale,by deed 
dated 14th. day of March 1950, which said deed Is recorded In Llherl 
oot3 folio 269, one of tho Land record for Allogany County,Iilni,yland.I 

It nlao being the aane piece or parcel of gould 
tha was convoyed to Emll P. Parsons,et ux , by -.llzabeth Jongold, 
e't vlr. dated Set.12th.1952, which said deed Is to be recorded 
simultaneously herewith. 

SOflCtber with the hnlMing. and Improvement* thereon, and the right*, roada, way. 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVttttD, that if tho said parties of the first pairt  

 their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the second part,hls  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of- 

Ttro thousand one hundred ($ 2100.00)Dollars 

together with the interest thereon, aa and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on ttielr part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall bo void. 
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Hnt) tt t0 HflreeC tliat until default be made in the premiua, the Mi(L 

  prnMafi of '"1 flfat part. 

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon pajring In 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxe^ 

mortgaRe debt and interest thereon, the said    

  p TUn.q of Win flrnt nart ; —  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in <•*** of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, «» of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

 pnTty ■•'"""rid nartlK  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or C.Lfirnnnfi ihli f.t.nr ... i   1 1 a*wl nan neirs, execuiors, aanuui»ti»wiB bum AeoiBs.0, — . : : , . . 
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authomed and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortsasred or so much therof as rnay be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By rfvlnK ^J®®8* '^enty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper publiahed in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said- 
_heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the i^ove commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ tliOilL representatives, heirs or assigns. 

HnD the said- pn-pMnn r.f <-.hn flfnt part. 

-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Ifr.fllr — 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

'To thouaand one hundred (0 2100»00) Dollars. 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires. 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee    heirs or assigns, to the extent 

0f -h-] n   tliair Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest: 

TV EAL] 

  [SEAL] 

 [SEAL] 

\ 
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£tat* of Maryland. 

AlUganQ (Eounty. to-mit; 

3 Ifrrrby rprtifQ. That on thi»_ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and—Twfi  

—1 ii th _d«y of .laptamtwr  

 , before me, the subaeriber, 

a NoUuy ritrlti of the Stata of Maryland, in and for said County, penonally appeared 

Emll P, Parsons and Ulna P. Parsons,his wife, 

^ ^ ■ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be  

■ 

and 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared  

Franklin 0. vVlsman 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

fnortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

vv^A- CT A /J j \-i 
- - tVlT^ESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

' < ,• v, / •tr .-r, V / .'i / » ; • ^ ■ , ' .■l^, ^ • . 

\ 
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FILtiO AND annUHBUH 13" 1952 at 10:45 A.M. 

mnrtgag? , Made this 11 th- day of 3«pt«ab«r in the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Two by and between 

RUSSELX W. HTAN and ANNIE 1. RYAN, hia wlfa, 

of Ailegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 

Bank of Frostburg, Ailegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

ONI THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED NIKETT AND N0/100   Dollars 

($1,190.00 ) with interest at the rate of s^x per centum ( ^%)_per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

  - Twenty-nine oo/oo Dollars, 

"29.00 ) commencing on the L4th. day of October . 196£ 
and on the 14th. day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the 11th. day of Septeaber ,1966 . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND, WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

RUSSXIX V. RYAN and ANNIE I. RYAN, hia wife, 
does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostborg, Ailegany Co only. Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to-wit: 

All that traot, piaoe or parcel of land aituate, lying and being in El action 
Diatriot No. 24 near tba Village of Eokhart in Ailegany County, Maryland, ori- 
ginally containing One Hnndrad Twantjr-Bigit (128) aoraa more or laaa. Baing the 
aaaa property which was oonreyed to the aaid Ruaaall H. Ryan and Annie 1. Ryan, 
hia wife, by daad from Gladys Porter, widow, datad May 3, 1938, and raoordad in 
Liber No. 180, folio 388 among the Ailegany County land Raoorda. A plat of whioh 
property ia raoordad in Plat Case Do. 96 among the Plat Raoorda of Aiiagany County, 
Uaryland. 

SAVING AND ECOXPTINO THEREFROM all those piaoaa or parta thereof whioh were 
oonrayad by the aaid Ruaaall W. Ryan and Annie 1. Ryan, hia wifa, by tba following 
daadat 

Daad to Ezra 7. Hlgga at uz datad July 87, 1940 and raoordad in Libar 
No. 187, folio 441 among aaid land Raoorda of *'n»g*''y County, Maryland. 



Dead to Stank A. SiTio and Oaollia *. SiTlo, his wifa, datad 
NoTairiar 28, 1947 and raoordad in Llbar No. 22b, Ittllo 427 among 
said Land Haoords of Allageny County, Maryland. 

Spaeial rafaranoa to tha ai or a Mid daads and plat is haraby mada for furthar 
and more partioular dasoription or said proparty. 



AND the said mortiajor, further covenant* with the mortgagee aa follows: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

ONI THDOSAND ONE HUNDRED NnffllY AND NO/lOO ($1,190.00 ) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully Imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year: to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of ail liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of «'*ty 
days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to. and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Tf the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Readiust- 
ment Act. as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions of this or 
other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 
hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 

i *flr  
■•11 V. Ryan /la/ph M. 

    .(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. ALI-EGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify, That on this 11th. d.y of 3«pt«b.P in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty-Tao before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land, in and for said County, personally appeared 

RU33SLL W. HYAN and ANNIE X. RZAN, hU wlft, 

and each acknowledeed the foreiroing mortgage to be thalr raapeotiT*   
act: and at the same time, before me also personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG. ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said mortgage is 
true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said William B. Yates did further in like manner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

..*» M 
 ■■■rA 

V^OTA*,, ^ 

  ,v •• ••• .V, >"   

/fwy /ft 
M. Race 

Notary Public 

M ■■■■ .v.r | 

. ^ ^ 



_County, In the State of Mtrjlat 

t the second part, WITNESSETH; 

TObereaa, the ••Id partlM of tha flrat part ataad iBdabtad uato the aald 

party of tba oaeond part In tba Jnat and full aoa of SIX HDHDRKD HOLLAPS ($600.00), 

ahleh aald aua la to ka ropald at tho rato of not laaa than $30.00 par anth, pajr- 

abla monthly, to gat her with Intaroot at tha rata of par maaim, payable ami-an- 

nual ly, on aaal-annoal balanea#; tha flrat of aald ■onthly paymwta to ba aada one 

month aftar data, and tharaaftar aaah and aTary month on tha aMa data until aald 

full avn with tha Interest thereon era fully paid; and thla mortage la glTan to 

aeonre part paymant of tha purohaaa money of tba property hereinafter deaorlbed 

and la tharafora a purehaaa money mortgage• 

HOW ttberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneea at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said     

part lea of tha flrat part ^ 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of tha aaeond part, bar 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of grommd situated on tha Eaat of tha Elakla Road 

naar Collier's Run. in Allagany County, Mary la ad, and more partlamlarly deaorlbed 

In a dead frtai tha aald Kasal I. Orahama and huebamd, to tha aald John r. Hardea 

and Mary M. Harden, hla wlfa, dated Senteatber .»M. amd to ba noozdad al- 

multanaoualy with thaea praaamta among tha Land Baaorda of Allagamy County, to whlal 

dead reference la hereby made for a more partlauler daacrlptlon af tha proparty hen 
'"■-Mr 

by aoavayed. 
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FILiiD AND ttiiCOitOiiD SaP'i'iiMBiiR 13" 1952 at 9:00 A.M. 
PURCHA35 MDNET ^ 

Made this g fH  day of Stpfbtt  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and—rifty«tmo   , by and between 

John r. Harden and Mary M. Harden, hla wlfa. 

   County, in the State of  

part-lam of the first part, and 

Hazel 1. Orahama, 
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the building! and Improvementi thereon, and the riihta, 

watera. privilege, and appurtenance, thereunto belonging or In anywi* appertaining. 

prOVR>C0, that if the »id wrtt— of flwt frt, tflr 

_hei«. executor., administrator, or auign., do and "hall pay to the Mid 

party of the .eeend prt, hw 

executor , administrator or assign., the aforeeaid sum of  

SEC BDHHUD DOUURS (1600.00) 

together with the interest thereon, aa and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on  part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Bnt) tt is HflreeO that until default be made in the premise., the aaid   

 nartl— of the fir it Ptrt  

 hold and posaeH the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxe., assessments and public liena levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   — ~ 

 partlea if the flw* P"*       

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid.or oftj* in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this nwlgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said     

 party of the ■>oo«d PTt. hw  

heirs, executors, administrators and asaigna. or      ■ . . . ^ 
higher or their duly constituted attorney or agent, art hereby authonsad and onpowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so muci th«of as may ^ 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their hHm 
as assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Curtir 
berland, Marytand, which said sale shall be at public auction for caah, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenaes incident to such sale, including aP 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or ^king "'d. 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been the 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said ■—— - 

IMTtltl ftf Mrt- _heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, tholr representatives, heirs or aasicns. 

Bnt) the said.— an. flaat art 

-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at leaat 

_ fITT mMlRBI   Do"®". 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in ease of firea, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee   tax hair* «r aastgna, to the extent 

of hT, mr  thair lien or claim here under, and to ptaee such peKcy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 
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JUitneSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagort 

Attest: 
[SHAL] 

&tatp of Maryland. 

AUnjauu (Haunty. ta-mit: 

3 l|prpbi| rrrtiftj. That on thiai!_—f ^ -day of_ SrtmbT 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and K Ifty-rtTO , before roe. the »ub»criber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

and 

John T. Bardan and Mary U. Bardan, hla wifa, 

^acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thtlr 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared   

Basal 1. Orahama 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

0,\ WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

" " 0.;;: f JrV * 

otary PubflcT 



FILiiD AND rtiiCU^D SiPTiiMBiitt U" 1952 at d:30 A.M. 

Made of Sapt.am'haT'      

by and batwMn 

County. rnmmtmr in the State «rf Maryland 

partiee of the fint part, THE FIRST HATIOHAL B^JK. OF PIEDMOHT. WEST 

VIRGINIAi a corporation organized under the national Banking Laws, 

3»XXXXX3CXyyy]fXYXX3tKXXyXm»rTTTTTT—WTnrWatnifTTTTTTTTfTTHTITXXXTC 

TWtlltlfM. the said James I. Rollins and Xllxabeth L. Rollins, 
his wife, are Indebted unto the said THE FIRST HATIOHAL BaSX, OF 
PIEDMOHT, WEST TIROIHIA, In the Just and full sum of OKE THOtJSAHD 
($1000.00) DOLLARS, as evidenced by their negotiable, promissory 
note, of even date herewith, for said sum of ORE THOtTSARD ($1000.00) 
DOLLARS, payable on demand to the order of the said TEE FIRST NATION- 
AL BANK, OF PIEDMOHT, WEST VIROIRIA, with Interest from date, at the 
said Bank; 

How ttberefore, in consideration of the premlaea, and of the mm of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the laid indebtedneaa at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said—faBW f« EolllTIS and tllgtbtth In 
Rollins, his wife, parties of the first part,     

do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said-    

THE FIRST HATIORaL BARX, OF PIEDMOHT, WIST TIROIHIA, Its sueoessers 

JtaUt and assigns, the following piuperly, to-wit: 

All that eertaln real estate situated in the Town of Vesternport 

Allegany Bounty, Maryland, desoMbed as fellowst 

A part of that eertaln lot of ground in Morrison's Addition te 

said Town of Westernport, known and numbered on the Map of said Ad- 

dition as Lot Number Twenty-nine (8*), BIOIHHIHO for the same at the 

end of the first line of Lot Rumber Twenty-eight (88) on Vood Street, 

the beginning oorner of Lot^uaber Twnety-nine (89), of whieh this is 

part y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
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a part, and running thenoe with said Street Horth 2 degreet 30 minut- 

es Kaet Sixty (60) feet to the corner of i-ot Number Thirty (30); then 

with the fourth line of eald Lot Number Thirty (30) reTer«ed North 87 

degrees 30 minutes West One hundred and eighty-three (183) feet to 

Walnut Street; thenoe with said Street South 13 degrees 45 minutes 

V/eat Fifty (60) feet to a stake In said line; thenoe making division 

line South 84 degrees 14 mlnutee East One hundred and ninety-three 

and seven-tenths (193.7) feet to the plaoe of beginning; being the 

same property which was conveyed to the said Janes £• Rollins and 

Elizabeth L. Rollins, his wife, by Cleaver A.. Michael and Lola Ruth 

Michael, by Deed, dated April ITth, 1950, and recorded among the Land 

Records of said Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 228, folio 610 

SOfl<tb<r with the baildinci and improvements thereon, and the right*, roada, wayt. 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVtKb, that if the Jaman T. Wonins and Ilig*b«th liRol^ns 

his wife, their executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. OF PISDMONT. WSST YIR0IKI1. its suceessors 

toMitnrvYnaihn^lslsalm or assigns, the aforesaid sum of ONE-THOUSAND TXTUiARS , 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on theljr part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
V;' ■' »> 



[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
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STATE OF WEST TIRGIRIX, MINERAL COUKTY, TO WIT: 
3 tfneby certify. That on this SCi* day 

in the year Nineteen |-g-tWQ    , before me, the subacriber, 
  Z£l  

a Notary Public of the State off HMWMin and for ntd County, personally appeared James E. 
Rollins and Elizabeth L. Rollins, his wife, --—    

and—eaoh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h« their reBPeetive ----- 

act and deed; and at the same time before me alio penwnally apptorori J« B« Determan ■  
Cashier Of THE FIRST H.iTIORAL B-IKK, OF PIEDMOKT, WEST VIRGIKIA, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

- C{V^ - 32 : 
^ , hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

.QjM">vJ£ton expires 
T* IfLl 

Public. 



Con? .'ir.M* 
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Ptmcmsr. Mem FILED AND KiSCOtiDED StPTiiMBER 13n952 .t 10:00 A.M. 
^ *S*/'r*'A*44rjf h, the oI^tB/lKurtga^. 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -tvo -by and between. 

r»lvln A. Ruahl and Mudolalnc W» Huchl, hie wlfdt 

of Allapany .County, in the State of Maryland, 

paiti«i_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor • , and Firrt Federal Savingi and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

 WITNgaaETH- :  

Wlbereas.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 
Sixty-seven Hundred 4 00/100- ——— - Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgago* agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate ofJL_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of-- FPrtV-nlne & T^ton,. 
on or before the first day of each and even; month from the date hereof, until the wtioto of 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following orter. (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public dtarges . .  i j i—i.i  Am an/I insnmnrA nrominmji And other 

principal su 
grantinff of said advance. 

How ttlxreforc. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar to hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor S do give, grant barpin and sjll, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, in foe simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All thftt certain lot or parcel of ground lying and being in 

KUctlon District Ko. 29, In Allegany County, Maryland, and more 

particularly dercrlbed as follows: 

BEOINNIKO for the same at a stake standing on the Easterly 

plde of an 16 foot lane leading from what is lenown as the Vocke Road 

to the Weptern Maryland Htllroad right-of-way, which point atands at 

the end of a Mne druwn South 10 degrees West l't-9.2 feet from the 

point of beginning In a deed from Kary H. Vocka et vlr, to Walter A. 

McKlnney dated January 8, 19^9, and recorded In Deed Llb-Jr 223, folio 

666, among the Land Records of Allagany County, Maryland, and running 

then with tald side of said 16 foot lane South 10 degrees West 51 feet; 

then South 80 degrees East 135 feet; then North 10 degrees East 51 feet; 

then North 80 degrees West 135 feet to the place of beginning. The 

ebove described property le known as Lot No. U and the adjoining one 

foot of Lot No. 3 on a plat of the Walter A. McKlnney Lots aa surveyed 

In January, 19'»9 by Ralph E. Wilson, surveyor. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of 

the first part by d»ed of Walter A. McKlnney and Ola McKinney, his wife, 

of even date which is intended to be recorded among the Land Reoords 

of Allerany County, Maryland, •imultaneously with the raoording of 

f 
/ 

/ 



It is agreed tl.at the Mortgagee may at iU option advance suma of the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurant policy assigned to the Mortj^ or to 
MortRagee is the Denoflciary and which is held by the Mortgagee m additlonal collateral for tn s 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The MortarngorS covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repa.r and ^ndlto . so that ^e 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance (^mp^es as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacemente, repairs, renewal., a 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shftll be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at •ny time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor • hereby warrant goneraily to. and wvenant 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a pot feet fe«^n1P 0 

title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant thav will execute such further assurances as may be requisite.   

COflCtber with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the righta, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Jlo bave an£> to bolt* the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors ,_ taaxg- 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as a"dJ;vhen the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
Ant ae IrpaH: to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn6 It le HflrecD that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all .taxef' * Mid 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, tneii thi 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and the.se 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, ita successors or assigns. 
or Gaorpa W. Lagra   , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property he^ 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to gi ant and convey h^mKIw^fSflow 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in wanner follow 
imr to-wit* By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be p^n^tnddent 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party se'lmg or making said 
sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagorB .- thalTV 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s . thilr representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

H n t> the said mortgagor 8. further covenant to insure forthwith, and p-.nding the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company °r companies ? . ' 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least ASLVarL9(i i- QQ/lOQ- . 7~^^-ffilara 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successo.-s or assigns, to the extent of ite lien or claim 
hereunder and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

HnD the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
a^<ms "S rents issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of .such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents ana issues therefrom pendii^suchprooeedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor ■ , forAMmMlMl^n4_toalL In consideration oi tne premises uie  ^  — 
heirs, personal representatives do ^ ZZSTHttiiSX Jv^e^t 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year ta* receipts evidencing tne payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 

immediate repair at said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
Sliate repayment ofX debt hereby secured ^ mortwo™ to Mtnpbr 
jrithsa^ij^ * <* $**7 ^ ^ <10°fat?t; ■0* ^ mJk 

^eoaitttete^ 
mL 



(SEAL) 
Calatlr. A. Ruahl 
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noreuy ncturcu. «..u v..<= may, without notice, institute  __  
mortirage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder 
of this mortgaRe in any action to foreclose It shall be entiOed (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profit# of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
KaKod property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided^ (6) that ttie 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured sluUl become due and demandable aftor 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued ror 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

Uttttraa. the hanAand seaBof the said mortgagors. 

Attest: 

of jEiroIanBT 

AlUgany (Bmnttg, tn-mtt: 

3 tfrrrbg rrrttfg. That on thu —day nt 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty_ Lt*0- , before me, the subecriber. 
a Notary Pub He ef the State of MarylaDd, in and for add County, personally appeared 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Celvln A. Ruehl nnd Kadelalns V. Ruahl, his vlfa, 

the said mortgagor 8 herein nnd th?.Y MrH the aforegoing mortgage to ba ttiOlraft, 

and deed; and at the same time bstfon ase also personally aftpeared—Oflargfl V. Lftfkfl—, 
Attorney and agent for the wWiin named mortgagoe and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage la true and bona Ada as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make thia affidavit aa agent for the aaM 
mortgagee. 
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DeuRherty daed Korth 50 deprees 12 rolnut^n Eest 60 feet to an Iron pipe 

driven in th^ f-round standing at the beginning of the third line of the 

B»ld Dnugherty deed and then South ill degreae 17 minutes last 96 feet to 

the Northerly side of ewld Fayette Street nnd to a cut In the rear edge 

of th'? concrete walk In front of the property hereby Intended to be 

convey id, und than with the rear edge of said concrete walk I orth 50 

depr^ae 12 ralnutae Eh'-t 7^.0 feat to the pltce of beginning. All coursee 

of this daecrlptlon rafar to the true meridian and all distances are 

horlsontal. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto tha parties of the 

first part by deed of Leo B. Rice and Jessie V. Rica, his wife, of even 

d' ta, which Is Ir.tandad to be recorded omong the Land Records of Allefany 

County, Karylfnd, Just prior to the recording of these presents. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor s hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that thay will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

SO0CtbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonjing or in anywise appertaining. 

SO bflVC and to boio the above deicribed land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ■ _—the If  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the Interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on—EkSLLpart to be performed, then this mortgafe shall be void. 
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Hnt) tt te BareeO that until default bo made in the premise., the said mort^eore may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the n^t.lm®n'H^'th^ST ttie said 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes mortgage debt and interest thereon, tne sam 
mortgagor fi hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgagedebt ^ 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this nwrtgase. then t*e 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become <U« and P*>*ble'.*n.d_.^f 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assign . 

, its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorize^d^empowenSdfft^y time thereafter, to sell the property hwAy nrcrt£ged; 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey ^ 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which '3 temsJf Vale in 
imr to-wit- By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and tonns ol saje i. 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be "fo^rnt 
cash and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per ^ the ^i" 3hall 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same snan 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said V 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall l>e allowed and paid by the mortgagors . thflir represenUtives, heirs 
or assiffns. 

H n 6 the said mortgagore , further covenant to insure forthwith, and Prndhu! 
the^ortgi^gw^'u^uwJlSors' or"assigns,'th^improvemBnta'on'the ^m^gXid to the 
a^d^c^^tt^^licy^or^Hci^issu^^therefor^to'ba »o framed^r^to»rirM~ir^^^o^fl^^to 

mortgagee may .•ffect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

H It 6 the said mortaagor e , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 

SsX^^ 

a° may be n^essan- to protect the mortjage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for to 
hAiM nor^onal reDrcseiitatives. do hereby covenant with the mortgasree as loilows. in w 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts ^e"cl"8 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the „ 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after toe aame shall 
f^omf dL anHavable and to pay and dischar-re within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, oi 'n a,'y 
other wav freni thT^ndrfitedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impainiient or deterioration of said property., or any 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good edition of repair, tte ^ngagee may 

mMmmmmik 

ssxss wa- jsztz** 

of Mi/prindl*! mm l«o™ ^ ^ 

SSS a., pwfonnwie# o! »nj of th. rfonrXn «ov«»rt. or oorfWon. 
for thirty consecutive days. 

VttttfM. the hamfeaiHl (Mkof the Mid in<«tgar>r B. 

Attest: - .> , tJt ■ ■ ■J I - ' 

ClM8t«r 0- W*t«on, JrCr 
fjtLsi&o _(SEAL) 
fat son 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
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0t«t» of Aamlattb. 

AlUsang CComttfl. tn-nrtt: 
... ^ iT: 

3 Ijrrrbg rrrtifg, Th»t on thu /0 T#—d*y 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty *TWQ , before me, the 

a Notary PubHe of the State of Maryteai In mi ftr «M Oocnty, penoully appeared 

Chester G. Wetson, Jr. and Ruth J. Wateon, his wife, 

the *aid mortgagoe herein andttiny—aekiwwledtwi the aforegoing mortgage to he the t fact 

and deed; and at the same time bete* bm also penonally appeared ftnnrgn W. TifieB"' < 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage istrae and ban Ude ai therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in doe form o< law that he had the pvapw a«th»ritjr to make this affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

I ESS my hand and Notarial Bed the day and year aforesaid. 
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1952 at 3: 
HOUS 

I'iiKBiMi 13" 
30 *.M. 
EHOLD FINANCE 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
ieewT»Aeewe imambs am« i 

• im 
LKINtlB VNMR MABTLAHB INDUSTRIAL flMANCI LAW 

Room 1 - Sccond Floor 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone; Cumberland 5200 

CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND 
DAT! Of TMIt M0*TCA4ll 

Autu.t U. 1908 
m* '"SWloo "ns:^ 

rmiT m«T>Li.«NT Ml 6«ti 
aeptonber XI 

£"S* _ 
ConborUnd, Hi* 

•41090 
* 

hie wife ■< 
o 
-o 
c> 

iXtT T ri««. mm 
tlM Aayi** 

"mw" 
mc 0 0 AND 
"L*SVso 

MOMTNLV HI«TALLMIMTi 1 
AMOUNT Of tACM $ 

CNAN«Ui 
. DISCOUNT 1 Of FACE AKOUMT FIR ANMUN FO« FULL TBNM OF NOTi: 0„4T£lt | •■RVICK CHAN..t .F FAC. ANJUNT 

P«*-"«OU»WT CMAIfKi IC FOW lACM POLLAW Oe FAWT TMtMOF IN DtFAULT MOM THAN «0 PAYt. 

IX CONSIDERATION of n lomi ma.ie by Household Finance Corporation at itn above office the Mort- 
a hove named hirrhii vonmy ami morXgw to »ai.l eoriH.ration it» »iic.!eH«on. .nd well" and 

calle.1 Mortgagee), Ike good, an* ckaUeU ktrnnafler 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its SftOVfiDffiBC accurdUig to th*- terms hereof we 
with delinquent eliarge. at the rate atated above, then theac presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Faee Amount, which includes the AmounU of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds ot 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on thestated 
C date for .be first installment and continuing on the same day of eaeli Kneeeed,ng mon h to .n,nnel^.„, 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or ^ 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day Payment in a,lN""c« ** Default 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as 
in paying any installment shall, at the option «f the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entirt 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. l>elin<|Ueney charges shall not be impoHed more than once for the same delmquem j 
Payments shall lie applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

' Mortgagors may posses., said property until default in paying any installment. At 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid herwm shall be due and payal/^ e.theT by t e ex 
of the option of aeeelerathni above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgage... without ^ 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be 7^ ""'J' 
notice and in sneh manner as may be provide,I or permitted by law 'hM ">• ^ !'Itv and 
Si ller can obtain and (c) if all or anv part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and 
*1 hU mortgage shall he subject to the provisions of the Act of 189H. Chapter 123, sections 720 to 732 ine ns.ve, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property n accordant 
with said proviffions.' The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall lie applied on the indebtedness seeyred 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors . „ ■ 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same "^"'^ "''j^^ ' oMw a 
the Mortgagee Anv failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not lie a 
waiver of its right to do so then-after. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may mpnre. 
Description of mortgaged property; 

AU of the household good, now located in or about Mortgagor^ £#'£"r aMrtu above set forth 
cabinet l a •   i itMaaai* 
1. • box- 1 2pc Living room aulte 
table 1 atand 
ohaira 1 radio 
range 1 heating stove 
oil range 2 ooo ehalra 

1 dreaaer 
1 trunk 
1 3po Bedroom aulte 
2ruga 

UJLX AT^ * 'O ^ ——— —— — 
The fallowing described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth; 

   UM i.  r" 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagor! the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

  .. 19..T<Vhefore me the subscriber, 
I   

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF 

I hereby certify that on this W day of  
a Notary Public of Maryland m and for said city, personally appesred r/«i«CrW ..»fi^  
and ^ Mortgagor (■) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be... jSfc^. aet. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared...-   

(7 Op - Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
in ii r t im trfftn d' made oa t h in due form of'Vaw that the consideration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
thereTn set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of aaid Mortgagee and i* duly authonied 
to make this a(JWa*il«. 

WlTVBtiS.lay'llaid^nd Notarial Seal 
* ■ r-WKf-jmrn.   

Notary Publie. 
 i?t...^h4Saa^s.. 

f- **3 

lersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgige, hereby releases the 
 day of   .•• -   »   

rcc^V m 
IlotiHKiioi.n Fihauck CoawaAT 
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Room 1 - Second Floor 
12 S. Centre Street - Phone; CumberUnd 5300 

CUMBIKLAND, MARYLAND 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
FINANCE MOtlT«A«en* (NAMC* AM* *DeM«»CS>l ">«•» 64128 

John V. Shepherd & 
Elolse N. Shepherd, hie wife 
Bowling Green 
Cumberland, Ud. 

DAT! OF THIS MORTOAMI 
September 3, 1952 

DISCOUNT r UllVICt CMi 
1105. eq ^o.oo 

FACl AMOUNT: 
S 864 

PIMT INtTALLHIMT DUl UVl! 
Oetobar 3, 

PMCIIM or LOAN 
1962 

,740. S2 WW^ 

piWti. witAUii^t Mt MM.  
September 3, 1954 

iNONTNtr INlTtLLNINTt. 
•P 

24 AMOUNT OP I ACM $ 56.00 

CHARMS I 
. DISCOUNT i •% or MCI AMOUNT PIR ANNUM FOR FULL TCRM Of NOTE I / SKMVICK CH AMOK I If fACK AMOUNT It f»00 <>« ^MWOf W 14. WI^M im IS WMIR. \ If fACI AMOUNT IXCIIOS 1800. IS TNIRIOf OR ISO. WHICH IVIR It ORIATIR. OKLINOUKNT CHAO—I %C fOR tACH POUJMI OR fART THIRIOf IN DCf AUIT MORg THAN 10 OAVt. 

I\ ("ONSIDKKATIO.V of a loan made by Howthold Finance Corporation at it* above office the Mort- 
IMirors alM)ve named hereby convey and moriyaye to naid corporation, itH HiiefeMHonj and aHMij^iiH (horeinafter 
called Mortgagee), the yood» and chattels hereinafter described; abov^aUited togeUiir 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Pace Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan alnwe stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to ami including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be ^ia^e 

any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as re<|uire<l by law. Deliii<|ueney charges Khali not be imposed more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above descril»ed or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Haltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 189H, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 732, inclusive, 
the Mortiragors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of Inch property in accordance 
with said provisions.* The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
herchy nnd any surplus Khali be paid to the MortirajrorH. 

The MnrtfrafrorH covenant that they exclusively poaiem and own aaid property free and clear of all incum- 
liranccs except an otherwiae noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same aftainst all pentona except 
the Mortirapee. Anv failure of the Mort(ra(ree to enforce any of itH righta or remedied hereunder "hall not b« a 
waiver of its rieht to do so thereafter. Plural words shall he conatnied in the ainpular a« the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property; 

All of the household goodt now located in or akovl Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
1 occ chair 1 mixer 
1 table 1 utility teble 
1 washer 1 stand 
1 radio 
1 radio 
1 cedar chest . ., , .... 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located nt Mortgagors' address above set forth : 

■«,», r,f UM MM**. W«" v.. Ucnue: SIM tiv 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagor! the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, scaled and delivered 
in the presence of: 

-£ „ 

nit&r. 
/jj/ATE OK MARYLAND 

CITY OF BuaihajrJjBnd 
/ herebi, certify that on this 3rd day of ae-pteniber 19....52before me the suUcriber, 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared . John. *.    
and  Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be . their, act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared -   

R«      - Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set fnrth therein ia true and bona fide, »s 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in thia behalf of said Mortgagee and ia duly authorised 
to make this affidavit. 

WITNES^jnyttft# ojjd Notarial Seal 

(SEALVX /NT i 

foregoing jm 
I lie Trctnm, 

   
Ethel P. Patey~ 

-My—comm. exp 5-4-53 
Notary Public. 

• 5 •/ 
©.frrsigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgafe, hereby nleawa the 
 day of  —  - - , 19——— 

V^Vy"cC^V 



"i&'K gj^O.SiPi'iKBSH 1)&ATXEL MORTGAGE 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE MOWTOAOORa IMAMCS AND *oeii*«M«li 

t INDUtTIIIAL riNANCC LAW 
Room 1 - Second Floor 

12 S. Centre Street - Phone; Cumberland 9200 
CUMBBELAND. MARYLAND 

DATE OP THIS MOBTCACI: 
August 29, 1952 
PACE AM( ! AMOUNT; 
$576.00 

DISCOUNT i 
$69.12 

SIHVICI CM: 
$ 20.00 

84120 

Victor Liller, Jr. 
Dolor«« J. Liller, 
108 Waverly Street 
Weaternport, Md. 

& 
hla wife 

nail IMITALLMCNT DUI UTIi 
September 29^952 
PROCICDS or LOAN: 
$ 486.88 

PINAL INiTAiLMfNT DUI BATI: 
August 29, 1954 

\l 3,50 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS: 
MUMHN 24 AMOUNT Of KACH $ 24a 00 

CHAMOKS i 
OlSCOUNTi 6*. OP PACK AMOUNT PIR ANNUM POR PULL TIRM OP NOTE: 
• KRVICK CMAR«Ki IP PACE AMOUNT IS 1900 OR LESS. 4'* TNENEOP OR S 4. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. IP PACE ANOONT EXCEEDS S500. 1*. THEREOP OR S20. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. DKLINOUKNT CM AMOK i Sc POR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THEREOP IN OKPAULT MORE THAN 10 DAYS. 

l\ ro.NSIDKRATIOX of n loan made by Household Finance Corporation at itn above office, the Mort- 
jfiipors nlmvtj nametl htrrhif convey an<l mortyaye to 8aid et>r|M)ration, itx HiieeewiorN and HMsijfiiH (hereinafter 
called Mortpagee), the yooris and chatteU hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at Its above office accordtrrg tn thP tprmRhereof the Kairn Amount ab^ivp stated together 
with delinquent charges ut the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Pace Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire- 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments sholl be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain: and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 189H. Chapter 123. sections 720 to 732, inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall Ih* applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. — 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property : 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 
1 frlgldalre 1 chair 4 
1 range 1 chair 1 
Ichrome set 1 rug 1 
1 rug 1 living room suite 1 
1 sofa bed 1 6pc Bedroom suite 1 
1 cabinet 1 coffee table 3 

stands 1 
radio 1 
bed 
dresser 1 stand 
chest drawers 
rugs 

washer 
cedar chest 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth : 

 Htkf YrmModfl MoHrlSo. Mto* So Ucrnif Site Yft Sumber 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of; 

 JT.   

^SJVATE OP MARYLAND 
CITY OF   , 

I hereby certify that on thin .-!</. day of  19.^4 before me the mbaeriber. 
Jand in and for said city, personally appeared   

  Mortgafiar(>) named in the foreRoing mortftage and acknowledged 
the same to be.And, at the lame time, before me also peraonally appeared   
  - ...Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

a Notarj; Public of Marvland in and f 

mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the emwideration set forth therein ia trne and bona fide, as 
therein set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised 
to make thi$uaM«llprii,. jv , \ C a :''i. 

1 Notarial Seal 

- V i 

i 

 xt. /T* i f. 
NoUry Public. 

undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releases the 
 - day of         1# - 

IIovHEtinu) Finance CoanmATioN, by           

-C 



H^C^t^D^d^PViiMaiiR l^HATTEL MORTGAGE 

i HOUSEHOLD FINANCE montuasoiis IN«H*S AMO t 84107 

LICIMBIO UMOI* MART LAND IMVUtTRtAL flNANCC LAW 
Room 1 - Second Floor 

12 S. Cencre Street - Phone: Cumberland 5200 
CUMBBELAND, MARYLAND 

OATi or THIS MOIIT#A4ll 
^ugust 22. 1952 t Amount; 

» 

DISCOUNT! 
$60.64 

tlRVICI CHO: 
$ 20 

Rlohard S. Kulp 
Buelah V, Kennell 
120 8. Grant St. 
Proatburg, 

 rissr rmST IHtTALLMINT Ml OAfti 
September 22, 1^52 

PHOCHM or LOU I IMC'Dt 
571.36 "V.'So 

MONTHLY IKlfALLIKT!,  
^ AMOUNT Of 88nS 

CHAIVOKSi 
DISCOUNTi or rACK AMOUNT rM ANNUM rOR rULL TERM Or NOTIt 

/ •KHVICK CHAM«Kt ir MCi AMOUNT It 1500 OR LIM. 4^ TNKRIOr OR f 4. WHICH IVIR IS AREATKR. 1 ir rAC« AMOUNT IXCItDS ISOO. IS THKRCOr OR tSO. WHICH KVtR IS SRIATKR. DKLINOUKNT CHAWMKi Sc rOR EACH DOLLAR OR PART THtRCPT IN MTAMtT MOW TNAN IR RATS. 

IX CONS I DERATION of h loan made by Homehold Finance Corporation at itH above office, the Mort- 
pi^forn above named hereby convey ami mortyaye to aaid corporation, itn NiicofMOn and HHsi^ns (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the goods and ckatieU hereinafter detcribed; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at ita above office according to the termB hereof ttie Face Arammt above stated together 
with (leliiuiuent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the flrst installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law, Delinqueney charges shall not be imposed more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments sluill be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of aeeeleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898. Chapter 123, sections 720 to 732, inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee, Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the homehold goods now located in or ahont Mortgagors' residence at their address above set forth. 

refrigerator 
dining 7pc 

gas range 
cabinet 
Westlnghouse 

rcom suite 

"46" 

2 wardrobes 
1 7pc bedroorr- suite 
1 couch 
1 radio 
4 stands 

lamps 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth : 

Mtkt Yrar M•del MoM St. S». Ufrmte: Site frer 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

J H, Davli  
Kate of Maryland 

"city of .Cumb.arJl.8nd, 
,..19..fi2 before me the •ubicriher, / hfrebv certify that on thin 22. Aur of iUguat 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for «aid city, pertionally appeared    
jhJ Beulah Kennetl     Mortgagor (•) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 
the same to be their,...act. And, at the aame time, before me alao peraonally appeared   
 J. R. PAVia     Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

moHgaw and made oath in due, form of law that the connideraflon net forth therein in true and boiu fide, aa 
thereinVt forth, and further that he (or nhe) ia the agent in thia behalf of a»id Mortgagee and ia duly anthonied 
to makf thia affldaril^**.,....^ 

WITNESS Seal 

(SEAL)/ \ ^ I,; M-A** 
i ^ 1 . — j S f 

For valA<>^n^tlAw)»yned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, 
day of.           1®  foregoing mnrtVjtjp 

\ COV* 
IlnuaBlloU) 



FiLaD 3i;:PTaMBj!'R Chattel mortgage 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 

/UTMLIMM* 

LOAM NO. 84X30 

/UTMUMn lift 
LtCtNtIO UNM* HABTLAIIt HI»U«T«Ut PINAMCI UW 

Room 1 - Second Floor 
12 S. Onir* Street - Phone: Cumberland 5200 CUMBBKLAND. MARYLAND 

DATI Or THIt MORTBAAM: 
Saptembar 5, 1952 

FACE AMOUNT; 
$ 824,80 

DISCOUNT! 
I 115.20 

Alvln Kettarman & 
SAtfa Ksttarman, hia wife 
567 .Cromwell Tarraoe 
Cumberland, Maryland 

FIRST IMTALLKHT Dili 0«II 

-c 

October 5, 1952 
PROCKKDt Of 1.0*11 i 
S 824.80 

mc'D'a amd 
y.ss 

umal tmaamn m mr 
September 5, 1954 

MONTHLY INiTALLKMTf! 
2 4 AIMMIIIT Of men $ 40.00 

{ 
DISCOUNT! •% Or rACK AMOUNT PER ANNUM FOR FULL TERM OF NOTE: 
•BRVlec CHAOSII if faci amount is ""0 O" "'VV.V.oV'o/mo'wIJIcS t»t5 is eSK"! IF FACE AMOUNT EXCEEDS SS00. f* THERIOF OR 9*0. WHICH K¥*w i» DKLINOUKNT CHAROC, sc FOR IACH BOUAH 0« FAST TMtBfOF IN DtFAULT «0«I THAN 10 OATS. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by Homehold Finance Corporation at its above office the Mort- 
(tap-ors almve named hereby romxy ami morlyay, t.. aaid corporation, its successors and 

MnrtgagecK the aOQils and chattels hereinafter ieunbed; proy^'ed, however, 'f the ^ort8a^ra "e"_ 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according to the terms hereof the rfirp Animinf atWiV'r ,la 

with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 
/■ Payment of the Pace Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Semee ^arg.. 
Loan above state.!, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the sUted 
due date for the Hrst installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding ,m?n '' f 
the Sfated-due date, for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due dite for 
the installment k that month STiall be the next succeeding business day Payment in ",ha ,^ n »> l't n-flnu 
any amount. Diacount uneinied by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as r.viu'r^lb^aw _ Dea.l 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render tl^e entirt 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
borrower as required by law. Delinqueney charges shall not be imposed more than once for the same d»linqu. n. > 
Pavments shall lie applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in"paying any installment. At any t'.m'|,
whgn 'U.c'' 

default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due ami payable . 
of the option of a leration abovt descrilied or otherwUe, (a) the Mortgagee, without mUj 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this 
si-ller can obtain; and (c) if all or anv part of the mortgaged property shall be located in naltimore titj anil 
if this mortgage shall lie subject to the provisions of the Act of 1H!>H. Chapter 12:1, sections 720 to 7S2, inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a d.-eree for the ««le ofsuch 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secure 
hereby imd any wirpliw shall bo paid to the Mortpraprors. j t e n • 

The Mortcraffors eovenant that thev exclusively poanesH and own said property free and clear of all incnm- 
branees except as otherwise noted, and'that they will warrant and defend the same against al' ^"""s 

the Mortgagee Anv failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the hwehoid good, now m^au!te^'i"waahe^'"""'■ 
tattbe- 4 chairs 
o .blnet 
gas refrigerator 
gas range 
9x 12 rug 
9pc dining rm suite 

davenport 
chairs 
sew. machine 
oloclc 
radio 
rug 

floor lamp 
floor radio 
bed 
rocker 
rug 

wast 
4pc bodrm suite 

^fhe foUm'infdetrribeJ MMnr Vehicle now located of Mortgagon' nddreu above net forth 

U.k, yrirXM MMS,. MM s,. Ue*m: Suu if 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, scaled and delivered 
in the presence of: 

I* lb Davis 
(TE OF MARYLAND 

/ hereby certify that on this Sgh- day ot September  1»2 before me the subscriber, 
Alvin Ketterman 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared -  
and Edna Ketterman   Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 

the same to b«.,..the i*' «<*• And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared      
Js A • Day.I.® Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing   AttoMey in lact or tne :norT(?agee nameu in ine iort k",i,k 

.Tid made oath in due form of law that the consideAition set forth therein is true and bona fide, as 
thercfn set forth, and further that he (or she) is the agent in thi» behalf of said Mortgagee and » duly authonwd 
to make this affidavit. 

■rial Seal • WITNESS 

(SEAL/ V Ethel . Patay Notary Public. 
commission expires 5-4-54 

being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaes the 
day Of   - —> I*- 



r 

Fii^2
A^D 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 

SEPTc,i4B«irt 13^HATTEL MORTGAGE 
MONTVACOR* tMAMKS t 

LICIMMO UNOII aAattAM* fMIAIICf l*w 
Room 1 - Sccond Floor 

12 S. Centre Street - Phone: Cumberland 5200 
CUMB1KLAND, MARYLAND 

DATK OF THIS MORTOACI 
August 29, 

FACE AMOUNT; 
1952 

DltCOUNTi luavici CM«i 
I llS«2fa 20.00 

Robert L. Brown 
B. Browi, hie wife 

84H7 

U*bi 
Hi 5th St. 
Oumberland, Md. 

rimT imTUUtMT Ml DATI. 
September 29,   IMC'r# AND 

$884.80 S.TSb 

riHAL INITiUjIlllf bul UTIl 
11952 Auguat 29. 1954 

MONTHLY INITAUJUNTti 
24 AMOUNT Of IACH t 40 »00 

{ 
DISCOUNT! ts or rACI AMOUNT Mil ANNUM rON TOU TENM Or MOTE i 
•KRVICK CM AMOK I IF FACE AMOUNT It ISOO OR LEU. 4S THEREOF OR 14. WHICH "ER IS GREATER. ir FACE AMOUNT EXCEED* tMO. THEREOF OR $10. WHICH EVER It GREATER. DKLINOUBNT CNAMSltC rOR EACH DOU.AR OR FART THEREOr IN DErAUtT MORE THAN 1® DATt. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by Home hold Finance Corporation at itn above office, the Mort- 
pafforH above named hereby convey and mortoofje to aaiil eor|M>ration. itn niiei-eHHoni and aiwijniM (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the ^ortgagoi* well and 
t ruly pay lo lTre Mortgagee at Ita above ottce i " 1 " A ' 1 

withv delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 
Pkyment of the Pace Amount, which includea the AwounU of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 

Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installmenta as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the ftr*t installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be 111 

any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be impoHed more than once for the same delinquency. 
I'ayiiDMits shall be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take possession of all or any part of said proj)erty; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and 
if this mortgage shall be Hiibject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 732, inclusiy?, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby und any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
brances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property: 

All of the household goodi no^ r"'',yc 

5po 
Iclt. oablnatte 
ohlna oloaet 
gas atove 
washer 
frlgldalre 

)po 
1 eaay ohalr 
1 dealc 
1 5pc livlngnn at. 
1 oak. radio 
2 end table 

vanity 
cheat of 
bed 
clothea 

drawers 

oloaet 

The following detrnbrd Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 

rrmMM MM St. MM St. Uttmt: $USt Ttse 
WITNESS the hands and neaU of Mortgagor! tb« day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, settled and delivered 
in the preww of: 

^4 

 (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF  

/ hereby certify that on thia  day of  - 19...-r*4*fore me the auhacriher, 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for uid city, pemonally appeared.     
and ht*UrJL  Mortgagor (a) named in the foregoing mortgage and aeknowledged 
the name to bf 1V1. Tf art And, at the aame time, before me also pemonally appeared —  

O  ^ j/flm ir'. r    Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the connldoration act forth therein in true and bona fide, »• 
therein net forth, and further that he (or »he) ia the agent in tbia behalf of aaid Mortgagee and la dnly authoriied 
to make thia 

" ' ' al Seal 
  

Notary Pnblia. 

For 
foregoing lk»r' 

r co*y 

being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releMea the 
..day of    —     IB—— 

i 



F1UD AND 
1952 at 

joDED SEPTKMBtJR MORTGAGE 

OLD FINANCE MOnraASOMS IMAMIS AMD AOMISVSSM 

UCIMUD UNOIR MAITLANO IMMSTRIAL FINAMCI LAW 
Room 1 - Second Floor 

12 5. Centre Street - Phone: Cumberland 5200 
CUMBB1LANO. MARYLAND 

DATI or THIS MOKT«A«i: 
AURUst 29, 1952 

OIICOUNT i 
% 48,00 

Au6' E AMOUNT) FACE I 
t 480.00 

•■■VICI CMfl 
$ 19.20 

Halen P. Boyoa 
RD #3 
Eayser, W. V«. 

FIRIT IHtfALLHINT OUI DAM: 

PROCtCOS or LOAM I 
S 412.80 

REC'D'C AMO 

/ft 
not mrxcatm n 

84116 

Ccor/) 
mrr  

SaPtambar,-2l'.1_9.^  iK&ir*, 1954 
MOWTMLT INtf, 

HER 20 AMOUNT Of IACM f ^ 
DISCOUNTi ••W Or rACI AMOUNT M* ANNUM rO« rULL TI«M Or NOT! I • KMVICK CHAMOK I ir fACf AMOUNT IS ISOO OR LISf. 4'*J*" • 4 

ir rACf AMOUNT CICCCDt ISOO. TMlRfOf OR MO. WHICH EVER IS GREATER. OKL.INOUKNT CNAWKl Ic rOR EACH POCLAR OR RART THIREOr IN DErAUtT MOM THAN <0 MTg;  

l\ CONSIDERATION of n loan made by Hoiuehold Finance OorporBtion nl itx above office, the Mort- 
Itairors above named hereby nmrry anil morlgiiflf to said corporation, its successors and assiuns (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), the gods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, however, if the Mortgagors well and 
mrty pay Tn tbffUfm-tgagcc nt its above officp accord lug to the terms hereof the Faoe Aaouwt »l»o»> rt«tad together 
with delinquent charges at the rate stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face. Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and Proceeds of 
Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indicated beginning on the stated 
due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day of each succeeding month to and including 
the stated due date for the final installment, except that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month shall lie the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Discount unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall he refunded as required by law. Default 
in paying any inHtallraent shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has been delivered to the 
borrower as required by law. Delinqueney eharpres Mhall not be imposed more than once for the same delinquency. 
Payments shnll be applied to installments in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time when such 
default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid Wreon shall be due and payable either by the exercise 
of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, ma> 
take possession of all or any part of said property; (b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner as mav be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the 
seller can obtain; and (c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located inJteltimore ( ity and 
if this mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter I'i."!, sections <20 to 7.J2, inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the sale of such property in accordance 
with said provisions.* The net proceeds of any sale hereunder shall be applied on the indebtedness secured 
hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear of all incum- 
brances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. 
Description of mortgaged property. 

All of the household good* now located in or about Mortgagors* residence at their nddregg above set forth. 

1 Bedroom suite 1 cedar chest 

\ 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at ilnrtygors' address above set forth : 

 u.t. 'iim 'iitM UM S*. Lknm: SU* Vim 
WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: ■ ■a liix. y■ ^v. v.■ . ,^ 

 t— -  QdriAdtv- 

di. 

h 
R." Davis" 

 (Seal) 

 -...(Seal) 

} 
iTATE OF MARYLAND 

CITY OF Cumber land 
/ hereby teriifv that on this S.8.*b4qr of MS   liM. before me the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared Hal*n...P.....Boyae   
>nd        Mortgagor (s) named in the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 

the same to bt-.JMtr. «et. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared     
R., D.avia         Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 

mortgage aiid made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth therein is true and hona flde, as 
therein set forth and farther that he (or she) is the agent in this behalf of aaid Mortgagee and is duly authoriseH 
to make this nfflda^'" 

WITNESS «I}V 
f*S 

(SEAL) | 

For values?^ 
foregoing mortg»g?i( _ 

, s .. . M hia 

Notary Public. Ethel F. Fatay 
Hy uwiim axp 6-4-53 

being the Mortgagee in the within mortfage, hereby rel the 
  — M  

IIoiTMCiiOUt Fimanck Corpobation, by A, 



J 

Com vnml ' -* '*^rrd 

FILilD AND SKPl'iiMBiiR IS" 1952 at 1:55 P.M. 

,PUI 
I/; 

SE -MOHSf 
Mftde thU_ Jay fit September, 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fIf tT~tTQ by and batw—i 

Allegan^ 

JOrEPH L. MARTIN and ROia H. MARTIN, 
his wife, 

 County, in the State of Maryland, 

PBrtles_of the first part, JOHW "ARTIN and D. MARTIN, his dartRhtar, 

as joint tenants with the right of survivorship and not as tenants In 

common. 

AUeccuny 

.lie of the second part, WITNE8SETH: 

.County, in the State at Maryland, 

mbereM, the parties of the first part are flrml* Indebted unto 
the said purtle? of the second part In the full and Just sum of TWENTY 
SICHiT HUNDRED FIFTi DOLLARS (4>2,850.00) as evidenced by their Joint and 
several protnlssorv note for said amount of mone" and of even date and 
tenor herewith, payable one ~ear after^date to the order of the parties 
of the second part, tocether with Interest thereon at the rate of four 
per cent (4'35) per annum, payable seml-annualla", and rhlch said sum of 
itwne" together with the Interest thereon as aforesaid the said parties 
of the first part covenant to paw as and when the same shall be due and 
payable. 

How dbereforc, in consideration at the pramisM. and of the ram of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the flrBt_fert  

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parties of 

the second part, as Joint tenants with the rl#it of survivorship and no 
as tenants In common, their 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that tract or parcel of land situate, l»lng ani 
being near and West of the Knoble^ Road, In Election District No. 5, 
Alleo'an'" Countv, State of Yar^land, being part of the two parcels of 
land convened b" Oeorge A. Wolfe et ux to Mabel 0. Barnes et vlr b* dee 
dated December 13, 1938, and recorded In Liber No. 182, folio 168, one 
of the Land Records of Al> Mm* Count", Maryland, and described as 
follow*-, to wltJ 

BEOINNINO at a stake and stones designated as the 
beginning point of Tract No. 2 of the deed aforesaid, and reversing tha 
part of the third line of Tract No. 1 which was used as the reference 
lire for said beginning, and running thence, North 50-1/2 degrees West 
78.4 feet to a Black Oak? thence bv part of the second line of said 
Tract No. 1, reversed. North 16 degrees East 1340 feet, more or leee; 
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ther.co South 60-1/4 decrees East 810 feet to a stone; thanoe b" the 
fourth line of the parcel of land convened b* Allen R. McDanlel and wl|re 
to Joseph L. Martin and wife b" deed dated October 2, 1C51, and re- 
corc'.ed in IJber No. 235, folio 459 of the Land Records of Allecanv 
Count", Maryland, South 34-3/4 degrees West 543 feet to a corner post 
of a fence; thence also b" said land South 46-1/4 degrees East 100 
feet,more or less; thence b" the land ofThomas Hickle and rife. South 
39-1/4 der;repp West 163.6 feet to a steel stake, and South 49-1/4 de- 
gre s East 189 feet to a stone; thence crossin/r a private road. South 
48 dectrees Kast 40 feet, m^re or less, to a corner post of two fences 
at a concrete rater trough; South 53 degrees East 22 feet to a stake 
in a fence line; South 39-1/4 degrees West 80 feet to a stake; thence 
b" part of the sixth line of the aforesaid Tract No.2 , reversed. 
North 70 decrees Wcst 20 feet, mor-? or less; thence b" the fifth,fourt 
thirds second and first lines of said Tract No. 2, South 28 degrees 
Wept 2021 feet to a Black Oak tree, a corner of "High Germans", the 
original tract of land of which th» prerent tract was formerly ■ part; 
Nprth 59-3/4 de^-ees West 746 feet; North 24 degrees East 371 feet; 
North 19 deer es East 561 feet; North 44 degrees East 759 feet to the 
betrinnlng, containing 49 acrer, more or less. 

Also including in this mort'acre the private road 
or lane, as now established, runting fron the Knoblev Road passing 0" 
the West the properties now owned b'r the said Joseph L. f.'artlrs and wifs 
and T^oraas Hickle, andon the East the propert" of Edgar I.'eader and pro 5ertv 
owned bv Mabel 0. Barnes and hurband; subject, however, to the rights 
of the owners of the properties adjoining said private road or lane, 
their heira and assigns, to use said road for ingresr and evreea to 
said prorerties. 

IT BEING the same prop'rt" convened bv Mabel 0. 
Barnes and Ernest B. Barnes, her husband, to Joseph L. Martin and 
Roma R. Martin, his wife, b- deed dated the yvfTOa" of September, 195i 
and to be recorded among the Land Records of A1 lefan-' Countv, Marvlanc 
at the fame time as the recordatlon of these presents; said deed, 
thoucth dated as above, vas delivered at the same time as the deliver" 
of tMs mort-'a.'e, both being part of one simultaneous transaction, 
the mort"aTe being given to secure the purchase price of the propert" 
hsreln described and convened. 

ti-'i J'Ji'-l* 

ttOflCttxr with th« balklinsi and improvwnenti thereon, and the right*, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVibCD, that if the -m parties of the first part, their  

' heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

parties of the second part, their .  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of TWSMTX ffOHT : 

PIFT* DOLLARS ($2,850.00) 

together with the interest thereon, ss and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on—tbgtr part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
\ 
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Bnt) it 10 HflreeO that until default be made in the premUea, the mM MrtlffB 

Qf _the first part  

_may hold and posaeaa the aforeeaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, asseeamenti and public liens levied on laid property, all which taxea, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the saldP8rtlgB —first D«rt 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or In part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said—P* rtIffB—q£—tilfl— 

second part, their .      

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or-S2bffiZi—tfcgDQT-l-d Bruc^,  
biubexsKtheir du(y constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof aa may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aP 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—pT'tlea of the first 

part, their Jheirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor B, their representatives, heirs or aaaigns. 

Hnl> the ..ih nartlep of the first part 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagees or   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
Twenty £lght Hundred Plftv Dollars ($2,850.00) xBoJbusi 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee*,   heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of_ their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in poesession of the mortgagee 8, or the mortgageeamay effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

'Bf the handBand seal4>f said mortgagor 8 

JcAepb L. Martin 

/€wnO. fl<i 
Roma R. 

\ /*/ 
- ^ -.^V 

'ni rft* i- 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
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&tat? of Maryland. 

AlUgang CttountB, tn-rutt: 

3 ^rpby rertifg. That on this. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and f 1 ft^-two 

_day »/ F ertftmher.  

 , before me, the subaeriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

and 

JOSEPH L. FARTIN and ROM R. MARTIN, hla rife, 

-thflT acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be   

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared JOHN' ''kRyiN,—S)He_of 

the within named mortgagees ^nd made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day andjyear aforesaid. 

■ av \.r" v  :• N,V o 

Notary 

' 
f 

V . J A. 



T . 
i:n 

* 

FILSD AND HiSCOiiDED SifiPTEMBBR 15" 1952 at 2:55 P.M. 

ALLEOANY COUIfTY, ) 
To wit: 

STATS OP MARYLAKD. ) 

KNOKfN ALL MEN BY THSSS PRESENT, That I, Charlat P. 

Shanholts« af Cwabarlaa*, Alla«any Caunty, Maryland, In aan- 

■Idaratlon af Two Thomaan4(#2,00«.M) Dollara, to mm in hand 

pal* by Wilfro* I. Andaraan, •t tha aaaa plaaa, tha raaalpt la 

heraby aeknowladgad, da haraby grant, aall, aaalgn, tha follawlng 

gooda and ahattalaj All aqulpaant, naMl» 19 Baodiz waahara, 

3 Dryara, 1 Extraatar, 1 Bollap, 1 eloek, 1 fan, 1 aaala, 6 ahaira, 

and all othap aqiupmant and flxtupaa agraed an, and tha good will 

of the going bualnaaa, ploa plght to pataln aama tpada naaa af 

Bandlx Salf Sapga Laundry, looatad at 3#3 N. Cantpa Stpaat, Cu*b- 

apland. Mapyland. 

To haya and to hold all of aald equipmenta, gooda and 

ohattala to tha aald Mllfrod Andapaon, hla haira and aaalgna 

forarar. And I do haraby eovonant to and with Wllfrad R. Andaraan, 

that 1 am tha lagal awnar of aald gooda and ohattala; that thay 

ara fraa and alaar of all prior aalaa and anowabranooa; that I ha|« 

a good right to aall and oonray tha aaaa aforaaaid, and that In tl a 

paaooabla poaaaaaion af tha aald Wllfrad R. Andaraon. I will for- 

■var warrant and dafand tha aaaaa againat tha lawful olaina and 

dananda of all paraona whomaoarer. 

IM WITNESS, whoroof 1 hare hereunto aot ay handa and 

aaal thla 25th, day of Auguat, 1952. 

LaT 

SOUNTT, ) 
1RYLAND.) 

to wit; 

On thla 25th, day of Auguat, 1952 before mm, the aub- 
Notary Publlai peraonally appeared Charlea P. Qhanhalts, 

awn to bo the peraon deaerlbed In and whe exeaut«d tha 
foregoing Inatruaant, and aaknewledged that 
with hla own free will and aoaord« 

My CoaMiaaion Expirea 
May 1^, 1953. 
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FILiiU AND 1(400liD£U SBPTEMBe)K 15" 1952 at 2:15 P.M. 

®i|t0 mortgag*. M.de 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty " TWO 

thia_ /sdL _<Uy 
by and between 

Olendon A. Ralston and Batty Maa Ralaton, hla wlfa. 

of_ Allagany -County, in the State of_ 
Maryland 

partlaa of the first part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, 
a corporation duly incorporated under the Lawi of the State of Maryland, with iU principal place 
of business in Cumberland. Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WHbercaa, the Qlandon A. Ralaton and Battj JUa Ralaton, hl» wlf », 

stand indebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just 
and full sum of Twanty-Thraa Hundred— ——  
Dollars ($35QQL«P0 ), to be paid with interest at the rate of fly* per cent (_—6%) per 
annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least  
Twantj-Flv# Dollars ($ 86i90 ) per month plus interest; the first of said monthly 
payments being due one month from the date of these presents and each and every month there- 
after until the whole principal, together with the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure 
which said principal, together with the interest accuring thereon, these presents are made. 

Hnt) QQbereae, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 
2 of Article 66 of the AnnoUted Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted 
with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments 
thereto. 

Hovo Cbcrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity there- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the said—QifPdOB As BalMtOP Hd — 

Ralston, his wlfo. 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said CUMBER- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the following prop- 
erty, to-wit: ClVj' t W*Wl»» 

All that plaoa or paroal of land sltuatad on tba Nortbarly 
alda of T-m1nn ATanua, known as hot Mo. 109 and Lot Mo* 110 In tha 
R*st ftid Land Cosupany'a Addition to tha City of Cuibarland, Allagan^ 
County Stats of Maryland; it Doing part.of tttrt property *hloh was 
ooovajid to tba Mayor and City CovmSilby JTmsss Oonray. Tax Collaotor, 
br deed datad October 16, 1944, and raoordad in Ubar Mo. 808, Polio 
98. ona of tha land Raoorda of Allagany County, Maryland, and whloh 
iS aora partiemlarly daaoribad aa follows, to wlti 

Baginnii* for ths saaa at a point on tha northarly aida of 
Uing Avanua at ths and of ths first iinaof LotMo. 108, said point 
bains South 78 dagraaa 15 nimtas last S80 fast fro* ths intoraootioo 
of ths northarly aida of Uing Avmraa with tha aa.atarly alda of 
Ontario Strsst, and running thanos with ths northarly alda of Lalng 
ATenua south 78 dagraaa IB Blnutas Mast 64 faat to tha dlviaian Um 
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JUitnes 0, the handatnd sealfef said mortgagor a 

Attest 

Ethel MoCarty Vr-f " aOeXj ' 
 [SEAL] 

OMNDON A. RALSTON 

.[SEAL] 
BKT^jr' UAE RALSTON 

&Iatp nf HJarylanfi, 

AUfgang ffiauntQ. to-mit: 

J IfprfbQ rrrtifg, that on this_ _day of. 3ept—ber 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty ~ Tli) , before me, the subecriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

01andon A. Ralaton and Batty Haa Ralaton, hla wlfa. 

-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_ thalr 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared- 

agent of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- Maroua A. 
land, Maryland. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein set forth, and the said   
Maroua A. Sayghton   further made oath in due form of law that he is 

Vloa-Ppealdant .nH agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 
and duly author!ted to make this affidavit. 

my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Bthal Mccarty  
   

otary Public. 

V 
v 



Coir 

AND WHEREAS, thii mortg^ce (hall alao •«wr« future «dv*nc«« aa provided by Section l of 
Article 66 of the AnnoUted Code of Maryland (1MB Edition) aa repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendmenU, by Chapter 928 of the Lawa of Maryland, 1948, or any future aroendmenta thereto. 

Now Hfyrtfart, in oonaideratkm of the premiaea, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to aeeure the prompt payment of the aaid indebtedneee at the maturity thereof, 

together with the intereet thereon, including any future adranoee, the Mid pwrtiM—*<»• 

part do hereby give, grant, bargain and eell, conrey, releaee and eonflrm unto the aaid partj  

of the p'^ eticceaaora jMwand aaaigna, the following property, to-wit 

FILED AN D itaCOWJED ASPTElCiiH 15^ 1952 at 12 NuOH 
PURCHASE MONEY PURCHASE MONEY 

(illliBiKortgagp, ^^—<*, of—gwtmbw. 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -two     by and between 

PAUL J. KENNEY and ELEANOR L. KENNEY, hie wife, 

Vtimaa, the aaid partiaa of the fir at part are Juatly indebted unto the 
party of the aecond part, ita aucceeaora and aaaigna. in the full aum of 
THREE THOUSAND and 00/100 DOLLARS - -- -- -- -- - -($3. 000. 00). 
payable one year after date of theae preaenta, together with intereet thereon 
at the rate of eix per centum (6%) per annum, payable quarterly, aa evidenced 
by the joint and aaveral promlaaory note of the partiaa of the first part payable 
to the order of the party of the eecond part, of even date and tenor herewith, 
which eaid indebtedneee, together with the interest as aforesaid, the aaid 
parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay to the eaid party of the second 
part, ite euccessors and assigns, as and when the aame ie due and payable. 

nf Alleaanv  County, in the State nf Maryland. 

FROSTBURG NATIONAL BANK, a national banking corporation duly incorpor- 
ated under the Lawa of the United Statee of America. 

nf Alleaanv County, in the State of_ 

yart y of the eecond part. WITNESSETH: 

Maryland. 

H 
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or parcel of ground lying »nd being in Allegany 

County, Maryland. •Ituated In the Town of Frortburg on Mechanic Street, 
and more particularly deecribed a* follows: ij 

BEGINNING for the tame at the end of the second line of the property 
conveyed bv William E. Wilderman to Elmer Steinla. and wife, by deed dated 
October 25th. 1937. and recorded in Liber No. 179. folio 123. 0^the "0r 

of Alleaany County, and running thence with said .econd line, extended. South 
^yfSur degree. We.t eighty-two and one-half feet to Mechanic Street extended, 
and with it South twenty-five degrees East forty-six feet, thence North sixty-four 
degrees East eighty-two and one-half feet to the end of the third line of the prop- 
erty conveyed by the said William E. Wilderman to Elmer Steinla by deed *fo'e- 
mentioned. and with said third line North twenty-five degrees West forty-six fee 
to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Evelyn Tenny Carey., 
et vir. to Paul J. Kenney. et ux. by deed dated as of even date herewith and 
to be recorded among the Land Records of AUegany County. ' Prl^ 0 

the recordation of this mortgage, which is given to secure part of the purchase 
price of the property therein described and conveyed. 

ffiogrltirr with the buiWings and improvement, thereon, and the right., road., w.y., water., 

privilege, and .ppurtenance. thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Pronlilrb, that if the .aid partlft! of the flr.t part, their_heir* executor., admini.tra- 

tor. or ...ign., do .nd .hall pay to the .aid party of the .econd part, it! tUCCClAO«  
Jxt|f,.lrr. - ■ • ||M|n or auign., the aforeroid .um of   — — 

THREE THOUSAND and 00/100 DOLLARS ($3, 000. 00). 

together with the intere.t thereon, and any future advance, made .. afore»id, a. and when the 

.ame .hall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and .hall perform all the covenant. 

herein on their part to be performed, then thl. mortgage .hall be void. 

Ani tt IB Agrrrb that until default be made in the premise., the wild partlM_—of the 
first part may hold and poKieus the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
aaaeesment. and public liens levied on raid property, all which taxe., mortgage debt and intere.t 

thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in caM of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interert 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
thi. mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and thtse present, are hereby declared to be made in tru.t, and the raid party  

of the second part. its succes.ors liilll, lll lllllUMf and assigns, or 

COBEY, CAR3CADEN and GILCHRIST ita, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authoriied and empowered, at any time thereafter, to .ell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hi., her or their heir, or assign.; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty day.' notice of the time, place, manner 
the term, of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which raid rale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from »uch rale to apply fint to the payment of 
all expenra. incident to such rale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making raid sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over 

to the said pertlas of the first part, thsir Mrs. or assigns, and In cara of W U1B BHIU pnibUU. V* -• ————  f 11,. 11 J 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagors thair .representatives, heirs or assigns. 

the said p«rt.ie« of the first part farther covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep inwred by some insurance company or companies 

sfi-nrfsbk to the mortgagee or ita assigns, the improvement, on the hereby mortgaged land to 
MAflO 03.BOO. QQ) - - Dollys. the amount of at 

and to eauss the poUcy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in caw of fire 



■HlitnpBB. the handa and 

-to Witness: 

SEAL] 
PAUL J. KENNEY 

[SEA LI 

jftatr of IBarglanb. 

Allpgana CCountg. ta-mit: 

3 tfrtifg. Thmt on thU Q—D. day of Septemtxr.  

in the year nineteen hundred and flfty-tlffl me' the subKriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

PAUL J. KENNEY and ELEANOR L. KENNEY, hi. wife, 

thev acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be rffpfytiYf  

act and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally appeared T, Iirl KrtUjtburg. 
Cashier of the Froatburg National Bank, 
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ALL that lot, piaca or parcal of ground lying and baing In Allegany 
County. Maryland, situated In the Town of Froatburg on Mechanic Street, 
and more particularly described as follows; 

BEGINNING for the same at the end of the second line of the property 
conveyed by William E. Wilderman to Elmer Steinla, and wife, by deed date 
October 25th. 1937, and recorded in Liber No. 179, folio 123, of the Land Records 
of Allegany County, and running thence with said second line, extended, Sout 
sixty-four degrees West eighty-two and one-half feet to Mechanic Street extended, 
and with it South twenty-five degrees East forty-six feet, thence North sixty-four 
degrees East eighty-two and one-half feet to the end of the third line of the prop- 
erty conveyed by the said William E. WUderman to Elmer Steinla by deed 
mentioned, and with said third line North twenty-five degrees West forty-six feat 
to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Evelyn Tenny Carey, 
et vir, to Paul J. Kenney. at ux. by dead dated aa ®f avaa data herewith and 
to be recorded among the Land Records of AUegany County. Maryland, prior to 
the recordation of this mortgage, which is given to secure part of the purchase 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrmHbr&, that if the said parties of the first part. thalr_heirs. executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part.. it I ■UCCtSIOfi  

em     or assigns, the aforesaid sum of__    

THREE THOUSAND and 00/100 DOLLARS ($3, 000. 00), 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on _ _ Jtfeai? part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
Altb It is Agrrrh that until default be made in the premises, the said parti#* of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said prtlae of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid. or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and thf se presenU are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party  

of the second part, itt luccessors kllll, lumilllH ■iHllriillMli and assigns, or 

COBEY. CARSCADEN and GILCHR1ST its, his. her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authoriied and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over 

to the said prttes of the first part. thair h«lrs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor a, thair  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

the said partiea of the first part further covenant to Insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee nr ita assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least THREE THOtTlAKD aad 00HOC Ct3i WBi M) - -—Dollsrs, 
and tQ puse the polley or po^dw ttswsd thsrsfor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fire 

' ■' V 
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or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , juoncor 

assigns, to the extent ot_ _lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , ' or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

WttttfBB. the hand* and seal, of said mortgagors. 

Witness: fa ^ ^t) 

ELEANOR L. KENNE 

&tatP of HHarHlanii. 

AUrgany (Cnunty. to-mlt: 

3 l]prpbg rrrtifjj. That on this. 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty -two 

.day of SapUmbar. 

before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

PAUL J. KENNEY and ELEANOR L. KENNEY, Us wife, 

and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be th«ir rewctlve 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally anneared F. Earl Kraltaburg. 
Cashier of the Froatburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee , and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

riy li^jtti jji true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said F. Earl Kraitsburg further 
^h that he is Cashiar and agant of the within named mortgagaa and duly 

Jjp" 14 to maha this affidavit. 

-> my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
'% ';wbv-n »/ 

TK-- 
Notary Public 



FILED AND .UiCOrtDED SiiPT^.fflbit 15" 1952 at NOuN 
PURCHASE MONEY , 

It> ^ ^.v »f September ®I|t0 ilortgagf. Mad. this—a. 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-two by and between 

DAVID FATKIN and OLIVE MAE FATKIN, his wife. 

of AllRganv  County, in the State of Maryland  

part, i es of the first part, and      —  

FROSTDURO NATIONAL BANK, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under 
the Laws of the United States of America, 

of Allegany  County, in the State of Mary land 

part v of the second part, WITNESSKTH: 

flUhrrraa. the said parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the 
partv of the second part, its successors and assigns, in the full sun of THREE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($3,000.00), payable one year after date of these presents, 
together with interest thereon at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum, 
payable quarterly, as evidenced by the joint and several promissory note of the 
parties of the first part payable to the order of the party of the second part, 
of even date and tenor herewith, which said indebtedness, together with the 
interest as aforesaid, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to 
pay to the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, as and 
when the same is due and payable. '' 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by . Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendmenU, by ChapUr 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendmenU thereto. 

Now tUftnfon. in consideration of the premUee, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said iodebtadneM at the maturity thereof, 

together with the intereet thereon, including any future advances, tha said part_laa—of the first 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part—I  

of the second f""* . its successors mm and assigns, the followinf property, to-wit: 
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All that lot or parcel of ground lying and being at the northeasterly 
intersection of Wood and Loo Streets, and known and designated as part of Lot 
No. 12, Block No. 12 in BeaU's First Addition to the Town of Iprostburg, Alle- 
gany County, Maryland, a plat of which said Addition is filed in J ^ ^iber 

1, folio 62, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, which 
property is more particularly described as followsf to wits 

BEGINNING for the same at the southeasterly corner of Lot Ho. 11, 
Block No. 12 in said Addition and running thence with the westerly side of Wood 
Street, South 51 degrees 30 minutes West 50.1 feet side of L* 
Street; thence with said Loo Street North 38 degrees 30 minutes West 85.1 feet 
to the end of the third line in a deed from the grantors herein to John 0. Bauer, 
et ux, dated September 5, 1925, and recorded in Deeds Liber 153, folio 589, among 
the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland; thence with the third of 

said Bauer deed, reversed North 54 degrees East 50.3 feet to apointon the 
dividing line between said Lots No. 11 and 12; thence with said dividing line 
South 38 degrees 30 minutes East 85 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Charles Walter Hayes, 
ct ux, to David ratkin, et nx, by deed dated as of data harawith and to be 
recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the re- 
cordation of this mortgage, which is given to secure part of the purchase price 
of the property therein described and conveyed. 

QJogf jJ^fr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and sppurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

jlrmrtbrb. that if the said parties—of the first part, their_heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said part 1 of the second part , its successor!  

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of    

THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS ($3,000.00) 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, aa and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on r part to bo performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 

Anb tt l« Agrrrb that until default bo made in the premises, the said parties—of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part ies of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said part_Z  

of the second part its successors twtow wulwklMiii■Miisnd assigns, or 

COBEY, CARSCADEN and GILCHRIST Ita, his. her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agenU are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the tame shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said partiea of the first part their heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagors representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or ita assigns, the improvementa on the hereby .mortgaged land to 

the amount of at thps-f runvikm _   I tJ.OQQ.OO) Dollars, 
and to -*"T- the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or (odontd, as in case of fire 



Witness: 

^Li ^ tluizob 
DAVID R. WILLETTS 

^4)4 • 

[SEAL] 

DAVID FATKIN 

-A&KFA^r- ^^ [SEAL] 

&latp of fHarylanb, 

Allpgang CCountg. to-mit: 

3 hfrpbg rprtlfy. That on Ma__lsj~ day of iSgptfmhfr 

in the year nineteen hundred and ^ifty~tvo , before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

David Fatkin and Olive Mae Fatkin, his wife, 

and carh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—their respective 

act and deed; and it the same time before me also personally appeared fi Earl Kreitiburg,  
Cashier of the Frostburg National Bank, r 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said F. Earl Kreitiburg further 
made oath that he is the Cashier and agent of the within named mortgagee and duly 

iwed by it to make this affidavit. 

my hand and NoUrial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public 
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or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee its successors 

assigns, to the extent of. lien or claim hereunder. and to place such 
the mortgagee may effect said policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or 

insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage de t. 

WitUPBB, the hand s and seals of said mortgagor s. 



' FIL2D AND KiiCOW^D SBPTEMBER 15" 1952 at 10:50 A.M. 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made ttls 13^ day of September, 1952, 

by and between EEKARD E. CARTWRIGHT and MARGARET V. CARTWRIOIT, 

his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, 

and TtiE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND, a Banking corporation 

duly incorporated under the laws of the United States, party of 

the second part, WITNESSETh: 

V?HEREA3, the parties of the first part are justly and 

bona fide indebted unto the party of the second part in the full 

and Just sum of One Thousand Two Hundred (|'1,200.00) Dollars, 

with interest from date at the rate of six per cent (6fC) per 

annum, which said sum is part of the purchase price of the prop- 

erty hereinafter described and this mortgage is hereby declared 

to be a Purchase Money Mortgage, and which said sum the said 

parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay in equal 

monthly installments of not less than Fifty-three Dollars and 

Nineteen Cents (♦53.19) beginning on the day of 

1952, and a like and equal sum of not less 

than Fifty-three Dollars and Nineteen Cents (%53.19) on the said 

13 Jtl day of each and every month thereafter, said monthly 

payments to be applied first, to interest and the balance to\ 

unpaid principal debt until the day of 

1954, when the entire unpaid principal debt together with interest 

due tr.ereon shall become due and payable. 

NOV.', TKEREFOhE, TUS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the 

sum of One ($1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with the interest 

thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advances, together with the interest thereon, as may be made by 

the perty of the second part to the j*rtie» of the first part 

prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage Indebtedness 



and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred 

(♦50C.00) Dollars and not to be made in an amount which would 

cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof and to be used for paying the cost of any repairs, 

alteratiaaa ox improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, the 

saia parties of the first part do give, grant, bargain and sell, 

convey, release and confirm unto the said party of the second part, 

its successors and assigns, all those lots, tracts or parcels of 

land situated near Oldtown, Allegany County and State of Maryland, 

said lots being known as Lots No. 7, P, 13 and 43 on the Plat show- 

ing Sub-Division of part of Stump Farm and filed in Plat Case Box 

No. 156, one of the Land Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland, and 

more particularly described as follows, to-wits 

LOT NO. 7; BSOINrilNG at the end of the first line of 

Lot No. 6 (said beginning point being North 87 degrees 12 minutes 

East 180 feet, then North 87 degrees 20 minutes East 180 feet from 

the beginning point of Lot No. 1 of the said Sub-Division) and 

running thence North 87 degrees 20 minutes East 60 feet, thence 

North 1 degree K minutes West 200 feet, thence South 88 degrees 

56 minutes West 60 feet, thence South 1 degree K minutes East 

201.67 feet to the beginning. 

LOT NO. 8; BEGINiMlNG at the eno of the first line of 

Lot No. 7 of said Sub-Division and running thence North 88 degrees 

56 minutes East 60 feet, thence North 1 degree 4 minutes West 200 

feet, thence South 88 degrees 56 minutes West 60 feet, thence 

South 1 degree 4 minutes East 200 feet to the beginning. 

LOT NO. 13; BECflNNINO at the end of the first line of 

Lot No. 12 of said Sub-Division and running thence North 88 degrees 

56 minutes East 60 feet, thence North 1 degree 4 minutes West 2C0 

feet, thence South 88 degrees 56 minutes West 60 feet, thence South 

1 degree 4 minutes East 200 feet to the beginning. 



LOT NO. />3: BEGINNING at the end of the first line of 

Lot No. U2 of said Sub-Division and running thence South 81 degrees 

54 minutes West 60.51 feet, thence South 1 degree U minutes East 

280.47 feet, thence North 88 degrees 56 minutes East 60 feet, 

thence North 1 degree minutes West 287.93 feet to the beginning. 

Being the same property conveyed in a deed of even date 

herewith by Robert J. Shipe and Helen M. Shipe, his wife, to the 

said Edward E. Cartwright and Margaret V. Cartwright, his wife, 

and intended to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, simultaneously with this mortgage. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and Improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

oay to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

the aforesaid sum of One Thousand Two Hundred (*1,200.00) Dollars, 

together with the interest thereon in the manner and at the time 

as above set forth, and such future advances, together with the 

Interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part 

to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

AND IT IS AGREED, that until default be made in the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and possess 

the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which 

taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable; and it 

is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens. 
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as and when the same beoome due and payable, the neoond party shall 

have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all Inter- 

est, penalties ana legal charges thereon, and oolleot the same with 

Interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But In case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest U.ereon, in wLole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage aebt intended to be hereby 

secured, including such future advances as may be made by the party 

of the second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore 

set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these pres- 

ents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said party of 

the second part, its successors or assigns, or Walter C. Capper, 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized 

and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the proT)erty hereby 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant 

and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 

her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner 

following, to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the 

time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 

in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply 

first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, includ- 

ing taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling 

or ma Icing said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

under this mortgage, including such future advances as may be made 

by the party of the second part to the parties of the first part 

as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then matured 

or not, and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties 

of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of adver- 

tisement under the above power, but no sale, one-half of the above 

- 4 - 
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commissions shall b« allowed and paid by tha mortgagors, their 

representatives, heirs and assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part furtheroovenant 

to insure forthwith and, pendldg the existence of this mortgage, 

to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least One 

Thousand Two hundred Ul,200.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy 

or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endprsed, as in 

case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in 

possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said 

insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

V.'ITNESS as to both;  { SEAL ) 
Edward E. Cartwrieht 

( SEAL) 
Mt^rgjfret V. Cortwri^nt 

STHTE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: . 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this /!«_ day of September, 

1952, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the 

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared EDWARD S. 

CARTWRIOHT and MARGARET V. CAKTViRIGHT, hi.s wife, and each 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally 

appeared ALBERT Vf. TINDAL, Executive Vice President of The 

First National bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, 

and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said 

;e is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal• 
Asmr" 

/• x\OTA/f^\ 
I r ^ £ I \ 

<!'* cooV 
Notary PubUo 
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FlLaD AND KiiCUtOfiD SUP'leMBiiti 15" 1952 at 2:15 P.M. 

(Ehia jHortgagp , Hade thli  //^  — i*y of 

September in the year nineteen hundred and fifty- wo , by and between 
John Edward Smith and Anna Virginia Smith, hla wife, and Lawrence E.| 
Schmidt, widower, 
of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter ■ometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trnat Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said John Edward Smith and Anna Virginia Smith, his wife, 
and Lawrence S. Schmidt, widower. 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sum of 
Ten Thousand (|10,000.00) - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of six (6/) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Truat Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on„^£j' I B ETR—•So, ffSit, 

 <UM *et or i«4T 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said John Edward Smith and Anna Virginia Smith, his 
wife, and Lawrence E. Schmidt, widower, 

dues hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Northwest side' 
of Schade's Lane, (formerly Princeton Avenue), In the City of Cumber- 
land, Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described as 
follows, to-wlt: 

BEGINNINO for -the same at a point on the Northwest side of Shade's 
Lane, said point being at the end of 133 feet on the sixth line of a 
deed from Richard F. McMullen, Trustee, to Lawrence E. Schmidt, et ux, 
dated December-16, 1930« and recorded In Liber 16^, folio 613, of the 
Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, said point being also at 
the end of the first line of a deed from Lawrence E. Schmidt et ux to 
Carl W. Smith et ux, dated June 5, 19^1, and recorded in Liber 203, fo 
Ho 6^6, among the aforesaid Land Records, and running thence with part 
of said aforementioned sixth line and with the Northwest side of Shade's 
Lane, (M. B. as of said Schmidt deed and horizontal measurements). 
South 37 degrees 05 minutes West 218.5 feet to a point at the end of 
the third line of a deed from Lawrence E, Schmidt to James C. McOee, 
dated December 6, 19,'5, and recorded In Liber 206, folio ^06, among the 
aforesaid Land Records and with said last mentioned third line reversec 
North M degrees 10 minutes West 131 feet to a point on the East side < T 
a 15 foot alley, said point being at the end of 'to feet on the fourth 
line of the aforesaid deed from Richard P. McMullen, Trustee, to Law- 
rence E. Schmidt et ux, dated and recorded as aforesaid and running 
thence with part of said fourth line and with said side of said alley 
North 36 degrees ^0 minutes East 202.4 feet to the end of the second 
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line of the aforementioned deed from Lawrence E. Schmidt et ux to 
Carl W. Smith, dated and recorded as aforesaid and with said second 
line reversed, South 52 degrees 55 minutes East 131 feet to the place 
of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mort- 
gagors by Lawrence Schmidt, widower, by deed dated February 16, 1950» 
and recorded In Liber 228, folio 79, of the Land Records of Allegany 
County, 

Also, all that lot or parcel of ground situate, lying and being 
Westerly of Shade's Lane, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, and more particularly described as follows: 

 BEOINNINO at a-stake at the- »t line of -a para«I of 
land conveyed by John J. McMullen, Substitute Trustee, to Charles E. 
Melster, by deed dated December 16, 19't3, and recorded in Liber No. 
198, folio l6k, of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and 
running thence by second line of said Melster land. North 50-^ degrees 
West 517.6 feet (true meridian bearing and-horizontal measurement) to 
a stake; thence North 35 degrees 10 minutes East 275 feet to a steel 
pipe stake; thence by a new division line. South 62 degrees East 480.5 
feet to the West margin of a fifteen foot alley; thence by said alley. 
South 3li- degrees West 371 feet to the beginning; containing 3-3/lt 

acres, more or less. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mort- 
gagors by deed f.rom Clifford 0. Albright et ux, dated February 21, 195C 
and duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County. 

The said Lawrence E. Schmidt, widower. Joins In this Mortgage as 
he retains the right of shelter and maintenance in the^property con- 
veyed by him In the deed above referred to. 

TOGETHER with the buildinn and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) - - - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the Mortgage debt, but not to exceed* In the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ($500.00), Dollars, nor to be made in an amount which 
would make the Mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or improvments to the mortgaged property 
as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the Janu- 
ary session in the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

/ 

<5, 
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AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, «nd no longer, the mortjifor m*y 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee aa additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be neceasary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice af time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale. Including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property la advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid aU expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, Its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 

Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) - Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the caae of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, ita successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith In possession <rf the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said ingnranc* and collect the premiums thereon with interest aa part of the mortgage debt 

And it Is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforeaaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or aaaigna, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 

1 

(SEAL) 

Anna Virginia 
^J^fe^BAL) 

Smith 

L 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLKGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hewby Certify, th.t on thU Iitfi d«y of September In the year nineteen 

hundred uid fifty-two before me, the subBcriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

John Edward Smith and Anna Virginia Smith, his wife, and Lawrence 
S. Schmidt, widower, , v. ^ a 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, ^ 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper, % 

did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
■ • corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

^..iU^fir^ness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

Mm 

*. ■ 
Notary Public 
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I.V 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvement! thereon, and the righU, roads, ways, water*, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, iU 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Thirteen Hundred ($1300.00) - - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon whan 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and In the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagea.   

AND WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure as of the date hereof 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the Mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sura 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the Mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or Improvements to the Mortgaged property, 
as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the Janu- 
ary session In the year 19^5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default ia made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby Intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it la further agreed that In 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said The Liberty Troat Company, Ita 
successors and assigns, or Qeorge R. Hughes, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made In 
manner following, to wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be caah on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property Is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 

' no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses Incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment at all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay It over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representathras or asalgns. 

AND the said mortgagor doe* further corwant to Insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep In*ur*d by *om* bunrance company or companle* aceeptabl* to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns th* improvement* on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at lea*t 

Thirteen Hundred ($1300.00) Dollars and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa In the case of Are, to Inure to th* benefit of 
the mortgagee, IU ■ucceuors, or aulgna, to th* extent of Its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policie* forthwith In po*****ion of th* mortgagee, or the mortgage* may effect 
said Insurance and collect the premiums thereoo with interest as part of th* mortgage debt  
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And it is agreed that the powers, stlpulationi and covenant, aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assir»»- of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

c 
ATTEST: 

fSKAL> 
EDWARD HANKINSON 

l/W" >C^-^SKAL) 
y VELMA P. HANKINSON 

in the year nineteen 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-W1T: 

I hereby Certify, that on this ^ of ^ 

firt-.v-two  beforeme, the subacrlber. a Notary Public of th. 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Edward Hanklnson and Velma P. Hahklnson, his wife, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed-and at the same time, before me. also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 

President of Th. Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law. that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper . 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 

y ^ ^ V. •* -\V. G/X 
\< \ Ay* 

X<it 

Notary Public 

O 5 
^ 5 

/ ; v ' . n ' Sp ■' i 

- , . ' ■■ ^— • - • -♦   ! i 
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stand indebted unto the wtid The Liberty Trait Company in the Just and full sum of 
Twenty-Six Hundred Fifty ($2650.00)  Dorim- 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trmt Company, one year after date with interert from 
date at the rate of six (6??) per centum per annum, payable quarterly a. it accruea. 
at the office of The Liberty Truat Company In Cumberland. Maryland, on March 81, June 80, 
September 30. and December 81 of each year, the firat pro-rata quarterly intereat hereunder to be 
payable on SgrrgMffr* -?<?. /tSZ   

NOW, THEREFORE, in conaideration of the premiaea, and of the aum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedneaa at the maturity thereof, together with 
the intereat thereon, the aaid * 
Virginia J. Burns, unmarried, 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, conrty, tranafer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Company, It* successors and assigns, the following property to-wlt: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated, lying and being on the 
South side of Emily Street, In the City of Cumberland, Allegany County 
Maryland, and described as follows, to-wlt: 

■REQINNINO for the same at a point distant 90 feet from the^In- 
tersectlon of the West side of Maryland Avenue wl^h th® ° 
Fmilv Street and running thence with Emily Street South degrees 
West feet, thence South 15i Agrees East 100 a 20 foot 
alley, then with said alley North 7H degrees East 24 feet. 
North 15* degrees West 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mort- _ . nan-rcrt* r Hutches Truat6Ca by deed dated the ______ day of 
<5eotember 1952, and to be recorded simultaneously with this Mortgage 
among the'Land Records of Allegany County. 

v • Mte-j 
'' - -■i-j.y 

1 
, 

PTT.Kn AN 0 RbCOKDEO aiPi't-MBiirt IS" 1952 at 2:15 P.M. 

®lft0 Hortgagf, m^hu 
day of 

, by and between September In the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two 

Virginia J. Burns, unmarried, 
of Allegany County. Maryland, of the ftrst part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well aa the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Tmet Company, a corporation duly Incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having Its principal office In the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said , 

Virginia J. Burns, unmarried. 

m 

ttCMmnoN 
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TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, iU 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does nnd shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Twenty-Six Hundred Fifty - - - - Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and In the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure as of the ^ate hereoi, 
future advances made at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
ment of the Mortg* e debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sum 
o^ Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be made In an amount which 
would make the Mortgage debt exceed the original amount hereof, pro- 
vided the full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the cost 
of any repair, alterations or Improvments to the mortgaged property, 
as provided by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the Janu- 
ary session In the year 19l*5 or any Amendments thereto. 

AND IT 18 FURTHER AGREED, that until default Is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
reUin possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, asaessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said The Liberty Trnat Company, its 
successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes , ita, hia or their duly conatituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof aa may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terma 
of sale, in some newspaper published In Cumberland. Maryland, which terms shall be caah on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arUing from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxea, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a cotnmiaalon of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property la advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that In that event the party so advertising shaU be paid all expenses Incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay It over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor doe* further covenant to Insure forthwith, and pesxting the existence 
of thia mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acoeptabie to the mort- 
gagee, Ita successors or assigns the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged bad, to the amount 
of at least 
Twenty-Six Hundred Fifty ($2650.00) DoBera, and to eaoee the poUcy or 
P^l^u. issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In the ease of Are, to Inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, ita succeesors. or asslgna, to the extent of Its or their lien or claim 
to place such policy or poUcias forthwith In pusasasinsi ci the mortgagee, or the mor 
aald Insurancs and collect the premfamw thereon with Interest aa part o# the mortgage debt. 

And it ia agreed that the poiwerm, stipulatkna and oowants afcreaald are to extend to and bind 
- - , c< the rMpeetire pfUse thereto. 
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WITNESS, the hand and seal of iald mortgagor. 

ATTEST: Burns 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this /3t£. day of September in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Virginia J. Burns, unmarried, 
and f> 1M acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be her act snd 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A , Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Pl.^pr 

_d_id further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
  and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

Jtjma whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
' 0 kbi; 

■ ■ 
Notary Public 

u 
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CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

RECORDaiioN TAA j ACT OF l»*7 j 

Arcoant No. 
tZ°"» t...7S$a9Q   .CumUgrland.... M.r,Und .U w, S^f 

KNOW ALL MEN BY tHKSE PRESENTS, thai ihr underaignrd Mortgagers do by the* prmenlB barnaln. *11 and convey to 
FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 

 k9. IWA?.. ?Xr .i . ^      • • • MaryUnd. Mort««f®® 
»r end in roniidcration of ■ loon, rrrcipl of whirh i* heroby orknowledned by Mortgagor! in the sum of   
 SeyRO..bWsirfiCL *X£Xjr.9X*..r,.r..r..r..r..r..t..t..t..t..and.rua/lOO  DoIUr* (|.756.00 ) 
and which MortRagors covenant to pay ax evidenced by ■ certain prom«ory note of even date payable in lj tucceMive 
monthly inntalmenU of l-U^-OO each; the firet of which ahall be due and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS from the daf hereof. 

t 0og KicU?edale Avenue 
)vith inlerenl after maturity of 6% per annilm; the personal properly now located at MorlKagor.* residence at r....rH  
in the City of. . .CuroUelilaid 777! County of. Al legany- ■ • ■ State of Maryland, dene.iWd as followil 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachmenu and equipment, now located at Mort«a(!ors' residence indicated aboye, to wit! 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 
All the furniture, household appliances and equipment, and all other goods and chattels now located in or about Mortnadore* real- 

dence indicated above, to wit: 

1 two piece living room suite; 1 Fhilco combination radio; ? overstuffed chairs; 1 lounge 
chair; 1 coffee tabls; 1 floor lamp; 1 walnut bu'fet; 1 walnut china closet; U chrome chairs; 
1 chrome table;! Easy Speed Dryer washing machine; 1 Gold Spot refrigerator; 1 Universal 
stove; 1 kitchen cabinet; ? chairs; 1 table; 2 iron bed:;; I iron twin beds; 1 ■ almit dresser; 
1 chest drawers; ! baby bed; 1 small desV; 1 cedar chest 

including but not limited to all cooking and washing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, china, crockery, musical instrument.., and '.tousc 
hold goods of every kind and description now located in or about the Mortgagors' residence iti'lii ,in d above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said personal property unto said Mortgagee, its aticceaaois and assign., forever. 
Mortgagor, covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there is no lien, 

claim, encumbrance or conditional purchaae title against said peraonal property or any part thereof, except.    
    None    

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgagora shall well and truly pay unto the said Mortgagee the said sum as aboye indi 
cated. the actual amount of money lent and paid to the undersigned borrower, according to the terms of and as evidenced by that certain promissory note of even date aboye referred to; then these preaents and everything herein shall coaae and be void; otherwise to remain in 
full force and eHeet. Included in the principal amouot of tbia note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the underaigned 
arc interest, in advance at the rale of b% per year oo the original amount of the loan, amounting to |. .6?..0!4....i and aervlce charfea, 
in advance, in the amount of |. .^ 7.6  . In event of default in the payment of thia contract or any inatalment thereof, a delinquent 
charge will be made on the baaia of 5c for each default continuing for five or more daya in the payment of $1.00 or a fractioB iheiool. 

Mortgagor covenanta that, if thia mortgage coven a motor vehicle, he or ahe will not remove the motor vehicle from l) • State of 
Maryland; or the other mortgaged peraonal property from the deocribed premiaea without the conaent in writing of the M gagee, ita aut ceasor and aaaignN. and that uid mortgaged peraonal property ahall be aubject to view and inapection by Mortgagee, ita itoc eaaor and 
aaaigns at any time. , 

If fhia mortgage includea a motor vehicle, the Mortgagora covenant that they will, at their own coat and expenae, procure insurance of 
the property for the benefit of the Mortgagee againat loaa or damage by fire, theft, collision or converaion. Thia ahall be procured with 
an inaurance company duly qualified to act in thia State and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policiea will name the Mort- gagee as a ro-inaured or aucli policiea ahall have attached a Mortgagee loaa pavable clauae, naming the MortM§M therein, and theae poli- 
ciea ahall be delivered to the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee may make any aettlement or adjustment of any claiaa or claiflM for all loss re- 
ceived under or by virtue of sny inaurance^ policies, or < cute in the name of the Mortgagora i necessary or proper or convenient to            
leged inadequacy of the aettlement and adjustment. Should the Mortgagors fail to procure auch insursnce < 
effect fbr the duration of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee, if it so olecta, mav place any or all of aaid L_    — - pense, snd the Mortgagora agree to pay for thia insurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagss ahall bo soctued hereby. 

The Mortgagee may also require the Mortgagors to procure and maintain insurance upon other goods and chattels convoyed by this mortgage in such aaaount and on auch terms as sol forth above. 
The Mortgagora ahall pay all taxes snd assessments thst May be levied against said goods and <^attala, this instnnsont or the indsblsd ness secured hereby. In case Mortgagora shall neglect or fail to pay aaid expenses. Mortgagee, at Ha option, may pay theoa and all auma of money ao expended shall be secured by this mortgage. 
All repairs snd upkoso of the property shall bo at the Mortgagors' expenos and any repairs or odd! become port thereof snd shsll bo operated to secure the indebtodneas in the aaaae manner as the original | 
This mortgage may be assigned and/or said note negotiated without notice to the Mortgagors and _ _ . w ahall be free from any defense, counter-claims or craas^omplaint by Mortgagors. The assignee shsll bo entitled to the ssms rights aa his sssignor. 
The happening of any of the following events shall constitute s defsult undsr the U*rm ol tkb aaongsge and aaon iMh hngpsning the 

indebtedness secured hereby shall beoome due and peyablo, without notice or dsnaand, and k shall ho lawful, and the Mertgagoo. its afsnt, 
successor, and aasigna. Is hereby aathorlaod to laaaaodlatofy take possession of all or any p^ W the above deocribed piaprntf! (l) Dslauh 
In payment of sokTnote or indebtidnesa. interest durns or paymsnta, tsxes or insurance, or any of them; (2) The aslo or offer for sslo. or aasignment or dkpooition of all or any part of the above described goo<b and < 
property from the above described premises without the written consent of the M a a   L. a Lll- * aW- Haltka 
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Ko, lite iiuriNMr MortM«~ i- .uthoriij-d lo enw, ihr whrr. At l-operly b l<K.led 
sanu ami not lo Im> llaWr f«>r «Uma(iM for Ir^pa* thrrrby caiwed 

n VI .• nficr rriNMMMMon. W kcrrby nulhoriwd lo iwll ihr eooiI* and rhattrlii and all rquity of redemption of 
.MhouHelL Pn^ur7^ .Uand for' performance; and the Ertfl^e in .he even, of mm h aale will * . j .u- B|-rr and .erm* of hu.-H Hale l»y advertiiemen. in *ome newspaper puhlwhed in .he roun.y or city wb«ro Ifce men <**>* r""' i t IT; ^rlU of /uTh property it loea.ed. If .here i. no mi. h newspaper in .he roun.y where .he property is locud, teaiced property j newspaper having a large rircula.ion in Kaid roun.y or city, and provided further .ha. auch J*®!' 

"ir.r-".y in Ihi .h mXk... JL. -Tn ikr . i.,    in «hW. MortMf. h. .u.r^r .nd     
whiehever Mortgagee. !.» muireMOr and aiwignu «hall aeler.. 

If thi> morl«.K include l»lti a motor vehicle and other penwn.l froperly. •nd if there JiiU o«ur del.ult "•J"" .. 11 1 , ., * * ■ igL. .nv ir--i or anv ««-.ion i. may deem nemMry agamM .he mo.or vehicle or again*, aurh other peraonai 
^roIISir'without m .ny w.y prejudicinii it. ri,ht to t.ke •ny .ddition.1 .rtion .t » l.ter d.te to enlone it. lien upon the part of iU 
«eeuri.y against which ar.ion ha« no. been Uken. 

The remedy herein provided sh.ll be in .ddition to, .nd not In limitation of, any other ri(iht or remedy whieh MortM»««- '<• •«<»»' 
and awign*. may have. 

Wherever the ronte*. ao lequirea or i^rmitn the aingular sh.ll be taken in the plural and the plural ahall be taken in the -IngtiUr. 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witnena .he hand(a) and neaKa) of Mid Mortgagor (a). 

WITNESS ■■Vy.w.'Anen  
(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND r0UNTY 0F .Allegany   to^ 
11 September 

City 
, txdore I I HEREBY CERTIFY thai on thla day oT 

.uUinber, a NOTARY PUBI.IC o( the Stale of Maryland, in and for the afore«ld. pereotially appeared 
BuCJTi c , 4 A^n«8 P•   tho Mortgagor(a) 

in the loreitoiti. Chattel Motw and a,l<no.led,ed Mid Mortgaje to be....  act. And, at the «me time, before me V. £, Roptelt   also personally appeared  
Agent lor the .ithi. named Mortiac. and made oath in due form of la- that the ron.,deration « '•"'•in the 
tnie and hona hde, a. therein aet forth, and he further made ■" ^     ■fc- — "d dul. 
Mortgagee W make thla aBdavit, 

monnage ia 
that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorial by «id 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

/isfe, 
| P ( ^ - ■ 

/ 



J 
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i'lLJD AND itiiCO 1J1SD SiiPTiiMBijii 15" 195^ at 3:30 A.M. 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

»"7.irOr^ Cy.B.brJ*'*}..  ^T.1- v 

.Maryland, Mortgagee 

Account 
Actual Amount ^ of thia l-oan in |.. /M .V..: .. 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESF PRESENTS, that thr underalgnrd Morln«Kor> do by tkone prearnu'barftain. tell and ron»n to 
* * % I ~ /FAMILY FINANCE (;OHPORATW)N / 
^ .9. JL.. JU H ... 4^t> .Cw .rvfeer M. ff<. 

»r and in considrration ol a loan, ra<pipl of which Uhrttby acknowlHaedbjp MortMlf0", •» *he aura of  •• y • • • • • ' 
...^  r\!r/*y. .TTTrrrrrr.... Dollar. ..TT..) 

■nd which Morigan'TH covenant to payaa evidenced by a certain promiwory note of even date payable in /A ■i^cceaaive 
nonthly iniita1m*nl* of I. .. each: the fimt of which nhall lie due and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS from the dal'' hereof, ^ 
with intfirml afUr ntaiunly of 6% (mi «nniifn: the peraonal uroperty now located at MorUUicort* residence *\. .7.0• • -^4 * •* 1^9f Or\y^ 
in the City of .Cv? .r\ k.C.t. j  County ofTA^/Tc.^^f/ "A^Slatr of Maryland, dracrilrf'd as follows: 

A certain Motor vehiclr. complete with all ailarhmnnts and equipment, ftow located at MortMKors' rmidence indicated above, to wit: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

All thr furniturr. houarhold applianceft and equi jSCfJ/Sr other goods and chattels now located in or about Mortgaffors* reai- 
drncr indicated above, to wit: 

3-pc. r«d living roo. .ult«| 1 R.C.A. table radio, 1 heavy i^d mg; 2 #nd table.? 
1 lamp table; 1 Ubl. 4 U chair., 1 Speed Qa.en electric wa.hin« ■•chin., 1 Maytag 
refrieerator: 1 Tappan .tove, 1 white cabinet, 1 white utility cabinet, 1 walnut 
bed; 1 walnut bed, 1 walnut biby bed, 1 walnut drea.er, 1 walnut vanity, 1 walnut 
ch«at robe. ^ 

including but not limited to all rooking and washing utensils, pictures, httingH, linens, china, crockerv, muxiral instruments, and house- 
hold goods of every kind and description now located in or about the Mortgagor* residence indicated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said personal property unto said Mortgagee, its -Successors and assigns, forever 
Mortgagors covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and (hat there is to lien, 

claim, encumbrance or conditional purchase title against said personal property or any part thereof, except      
  Attf.+r      

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgagor* shall well and truly pay unto the said Mortgagee the said sum aa above indi- 
cated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to the undersigned borrower, according to the terms of and as evidMiced by that cerUin promissory note of even date above referred to; then these presents and everything herein shall cease and be void; otherwise to renain in 
full force and effect. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to I.'• .; and service charges, 
in advance, in the amount of f. .. In eVent of default in the payment of this contract or any instalment thereof, a delinquent 
charge will be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in the payment of 11.00 or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenants that, if this mortgage covers a motor vehicle, he or Ae will not remove the motor vehicle from tl • State of 
Maryland; or the other mortgaged f«rsonal proporty from the described premises without the consent in writing of the M ^sgee, its succesMir and assigns, and that said mortgaged personal property shsll be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, ita M»c esoor and 
assigns at any time. 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the Mortgagors covenant that they will, at thefr own cost and exoenae procure inaurance of the property for the benefit of the Mortgagee against lo« or damage by fire, theft collision or conver*M»n. Thia Ml be procured with 
an insurance company duly qualified to act in this State and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policm will name the Mort- ... . L J ft M .   |  1 _ .. 1..... _. _ I n. . U. ■■ —   ^ . U - 

inaurance upon other goods aad chattels eonveyod hy this 
penae, and the Mortgagors agree I 

«1w Mortgagee "r •1«> require the Mortgaion to pneura and m.ir 
mortgage in such amount and on such terms aa set forth above. 

TIm Mortcaaors rilall pay all tarea and aaaeaamenu that Bar bo le*vod I _ _ .. - neaa an-urod hereby. In caaa Mortiatoni ihall neglect or (ail to pay aaid eipenaea, Mortgagoft, at ka optloa, may pay then aad all ■ 
ay ao expended ahall be aecured by thia Mortgage. 
All repair, and upkeep o( the propany Jiall be at the Mortgagora' npenaa awl any ranin ar aMUaaa aada «a the property AaO aa pan thereof and ahall be operated to aeearo the indebtedneaa in the —a manner aa the original properly. 
Thia mortgage may be aaalgned and/or Mid note negotiated without notice to the Man«a«an aad whaa aaaigaod aad/ar aaaotiaud 

I be free from any defenaa. rounter-claima or croaacompjaiat by Madfafan. The imigan ahall be aatklad to the aama rigbta aa Ua 

Tha happening af any af the following ama ihall eoMlitata a defa.lt aadar the tana ot tkia mortgaga and ana. nek .. 
indebtedneaa eecorad Hereby ritall become dae aad payable, without aotiea or demand, aad k *all be lawful, aad tha Martga^a. Ha aaaat, ,.I I MI| aad aaaigna, ii hereby authoriaed to ImamAately lake poaaeaaioa of all ar aay pan a( the abota dmtSid prapartyt (1) Maalt    .1 —;J—  i-M>aat charge, or nayaHata, taxea or iaauuea. or any af than; (J) Tha aala at a#at far aab, 

of the above tfaacribed gaoda awl 
   ( aaaigna. i. hereby aathoriaac 
in payment af laid note or iadehudaaaa, ii— 
ac aaaignment or diapoaitkm af all or any part praparty from tha abort deacribed premlaaa wl 
tha rrmoral ar attempt raafeeeatatiaaa af the 
iUu af a petition in 
ErtSn 

Martgagor (U  bankruptcy by ar agaiaat 
Martaagee daaai itaaU ar tha debt by tha Maniagata af tha tana aa 
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.h, Morluui- i. .u.h.rU,a .O .hr ....mi- wh^r. U., W-ly '• '-"d •»<1 

Mjzfz  — . .< -K. 

the 

rr^u'w.Tr'r:."^ ^ ^ nd Ai(irU tnd ^ r^rap.i0. .h, M.?m^ 

I'hUWr'V.r.^'it.' •«»■» •h*" j..,, (iefaull » .!»" .Wrikrf. .be 

~f n. - -.—-■ - -■ - -—-h "• 

■■'zr~~2"i....- '-■'-■*• "■■•' •■'"",       
IN TESTIMONY THKUKW. wlIMM UU *•■<(•• •«< •> mi* M"!""'''' 

WITNESS 

WITNESS 

WITNESS. 

SiAj.fil'ie* 

*  
njift ^ 

CITY 
STATE OF MARYI-ANP 01 

I HEREBY CERTIFY lh.t on iHit. 

Cui»berland - Al,l«g«n7 TO WIT: 

10th .da) of. September w 52 

(SEAL) 

(SEA1.) 

.(SEAL) 

, More l 

. u I a u .nH for the ^ iloroaid. pctmuJIt •PP«««d 
.uUrrih.,. . NOTARY PUBLIC o( ihe St«. of M.rrUnd, In .nd  the Moflgacorli) n»*«J 

...Kt. And. Bt 111* Mme time, before me 

*„lMM-rilier. . NOTARY PUBLIC ol tne -...r o. " l^nlr 
RENOTAS, Donald P» 4 .9:..:.^ 

• in the l«re.o>n, Ch.ttel ..d ^        
.!«, personally .p|>e.«d     ' u<< ,hl, lhe ,.o„.ide,.lion «t forth in the wiOiin '' 
ri:^^^  -. the ^ of ^ true and bon« ftd«i 
MortKaf(er io ,B4ke 

WITNESS my hand aiid Notarial Seal.. 
'■ ' ^ Sac; 

^3 
J. Hoban 
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FILsiO AN QjtiiCOitDiia SJSPTtiMBiirt 15" 19^2 at 8: JO h.H. 
T\>*C/4'SSC. 

JHartgagr. made thi« /S...*. day oy<* 

19 , by and between Q-mJb c$* ,r- *- 

of Garrett County, Maryland, hereinafter, called the mortgagor , and The Fint State Bank 
of Grantsville, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, Witnesseth: 

Whetys the said moitgagor stand indebted unto th» sai 
     

 ) payable . successive monthly installments of 

each beginning one month after the date hereof, as is evidenced by ^*^STr3k'.  

said mortgagee in the full sum of 
 .TTTT...    r. Dollars 

promissory note of even date herewith. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar, the said 
mortgagor do hereby bargain and sell unto the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the 
following property, to-wit: 

/■—/Gyf r , (pfa' 

crP * i P 

f/f.Kj- — 
•J"e *'*1' "f ^ 3 e ^ f — v a. « */  
Provided if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum of 

$,.14.7.6..-QD,t^,t. according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the cove- 
nants herein agreed to be performed by said mortgagor , then this^mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor do covenant and agree, pending this mortgage, as follows: That said 
mot^  ^ kcP1 'n a 8araKe  situated 
at ^r.Qi.tbuxt in....All«gJLnjr ..Caun.ty.^M^ except when actually being used by 
said mortgagor , and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the written con- 
sent of said mortgagee; to keep said automobile...-.---.--r----- in good repair and 
condition; to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said automobile 

 when legally demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to 

have said automobile --r.--T-T.r--.T- insured, and pay the premiums therefor, in some 
reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and have the policy or policies issued thereon 
payable, in case of loss, to the mortgagee, to the extent of its lien hereunder, and to place such 
policies in possession of the mortgagee. 
tra- 

Bat in cam of default in tb« payment of tbe mortgage debt or any inatallment thereof, in whole or in part, or in any cove- 
nant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured shall at once become doe and payable, and 
these presents are hereby dedared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee is hereby declared entitled to and may take immediate 
possession of said property, and the said mortgagee, its snccrssors or assigns, or E. Roy Jones, its, his or their constituted attorney 
or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much as may 
be necessary, at public auction for cash in the Towa of Grantsrille, Maryland, upon giving at least tea days' notice of the time, 
place and terms of sale ia some newspaper publiahed ia said Couaty, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied first to tbe 
payment of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of 10% to tbe party makiag said sale, aad secoad. to tbe 
paymeat of said debt aad iaterest thereon, aad the balaace, if aay. to be paid to the said atortgagor . biji personal rep- 
resentatives or assigas: aad ia case of a deficieacy aay uaearaed premiums oa iasuraace may be collected by said mortgagee aad 
applied to aaid deficieacy. 

WITNESS the haad aad seal of s^Kmortgagor the day aad year fine aforesaid. 

OuldJL. 
Carl Thoaas Kavanaerofts 

TEBV i- fi* 
||» 

.(Seal) 

/ 
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State of Maryland, Garrett County, To-Wit: 

I Hfreby Certify that on thii  d«y of 1.952... , 19 , 
before me, the subicribcr, • l^tary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Garrett County, 
personally appeared C»r.l...TliOML«..a»Mi»*cr.oJtt<...   «nd acknowledged 

the aforegoing mortgage to be...*!* act; and at the lame time, before me, alio perionally ap- 
peared Lutlx«r...lL...ftuM.,..Awi*t*«*.       Ca.hier of The First 
State Bank of Grantsville, Maryland, the mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that 
the ration in said mortgage it true and bona nde at therein let forth, and that he is tne 

Cashier or agent of laid Corporation and duly authorized by k to make this 
I s 

' * { ^ JlhTNESfiiiy hand and Notarial Seal the day awry ear aforesayL / 

h         M 4.1M* /  IzTL.. A. 
,• I'. 4 it •Mm-.q 

■&SSfi f;S 
f ; J v 

—.—37 5—Hf-n 

9 ■]. ■ . j, . 
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FILED ANO HiiCOrtDkiD SEP'l'ii.J'ffliiH 15* 1952 at 1:55 P-M. 4 , 
FUHCHASE MONffl 

Made thii l&b day o< aflrtonhflr. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-two  by and between 

„/ Alle^any 

WIIilAM L. CUNNINGHAM and MARY E. CUNNINGHAM, 
his wife, 

 County, in the State of MBr^land, 

parti®s_of th, fi«t part, and TRg n^NATIONAL BANK OF MOUNT SAVA&B^ 

MAHYLAND, a national'banking corporation, having Its principal place 

of business in Mount Savage, 

at AnpTairw .County, in the State of—Maryland, 

part T- _of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

TObcreM the partiesof the first part are flrml* Indebted unto 
the said The i^lrst rational Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland, In the full 
and just sum of THHEE THOUSAND DOILARS ($3,000.00) as evidenced b" thel 
Joint and several promlssor" note for said amount of m^new and of even 
date and tenor herewith, payable,one "ear after date, to th" order of 
the part" of the second rart, tOT-ther with interest thereon at the 
rate of rl* per cent (6^) per annum, pa'-able seml-annuall", and which 
sa'.d sum of mone^ together with the Interest thereon as aforesaid the 
said partiesof the first part covenant to pa" as and when the sane shal 
be due and payable. 

How ttbereforc, in coniideration of the premiaea, and of the turn of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneaa at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said parties Of the flr8t_E>rt  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said part" of 

the recond part, its successors or assigns. 

the following property, to-wit; 

FIRST« All that certain lot or parcel of land 
situate, l^lng and being in or near the Village of B«r»ellvllle, 
Alleganv CountT, Manriand, and more partlcularlT described as follows, 
to wit I 

aSOINWINO for the same at an Iron pin standing on 
the State Road leading from th« Cltv of Cumberland, Allegany Countv, 
Mar"land, to the Village of Mount Savage, and running South 86 degree 
34 minutes West 100 fset to an iron pin. South 5 degrees Bast 195 
more or less, to Jennings Run, thence North 85 degrees 34 minutes East 
100 feet to an Iron pin. North 5 degrees West 195 feet, more or less, 
to the plao® of beginning. 

IT BEINO the same propert" oonve-red-to the parties 
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of the first part bv CharlM R 
m'fe, deed datod the/j* 

Swearman and Maude V. Swearman, his 
  _daTr September, 1952, and to be recorded 

amoncf the Land Records of Allegan-r Countv, MArvland, at the same time 
as the recordatlon of these presents; said deed, though dated as above, 
was delivered at the fame tl e as the deliver* of this mortgaaa, both 
bclngpart of one simultaneous transaction, the mortcatfe beln<? alven to 
secure tire purchse price of Said property. 

SECOND; All those lots, pieces and parcels of 
crround convened b** and described b* reference In a deed from Thomas 
J. Cunningham, widower, (now deceased) to William Llo-'d Cunningham 
b^ deed dated August 26, 1936, and recorded among the land Records of 
Alle^anv Count'", Maryland, in Deed Liber No. 175, folio 548, 

 TP:r«ni an tviut lot or parcel of land l^ing and 
belno- in Election District No. 13, Alleganv Count", Kai-rland, and more 
'.■■artlcularlv described as follows, to wit! 

BEOINNINO for said lot at a stake In the forks of 
the road leading to the residence of Thomas Cunningham and the reslder se 
for rerl" owned b" Charles Kdward OraT and running thence North 26 de- 
crees 55 minutes West 50 feet to a stake, then with the road leading 
to the residence of Carl Orav North 54 degrees 33 minutes Bast 237 fee: 
to the corner of the lot belonging to Thomas Cunrlngham, and with said 
lot South 26 decrees 27 minutes East 137 feet. South 75 degrees ^est 
239 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT BEING the same propert" convened b-" William 
Allen ycora et al to Wil'iam Llovd Cunningh*m and Mar* B. Cunningham, 
hfs wife, ( the parties of the first part to tMs mortgage) b" deed 
dated geptenber 28, 1936, and recorded among the Land Records of 
Allepanv Count", War^land, in Deed Liber No, 176, folio 46, 

HOtfetber with the baUdings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVitKb, that if the said B*rties of the first part, t heir  

-heirs, executors, administrates or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

part" of the second part, its successors or assigns,  

the aforesaid sum of Thr<? ThoWBtr# PolltTS 

($3,000.00) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and psysble, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on If part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

• * ; * 
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HnO it te Hflrect) that unUl default be made in the premUei, the Mtld P«rtl9Pof 

the first part 

    M«y hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgaffc debt and interest thereon, the said——2£.—til?—f t P> ft — 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 11^rg t— 

Bank of Koant Savaa;e, Maryland, Its succeagors or assigns,  

a, J. full armv. Itfl 
hiachuinrttolr duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not-j-wid as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—p»rtl»w—of th^ first 

rart. their .heirs or assigns, and 

in cast' of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 81 tnelr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnl> the .Aid parties of the first part    
< " 
  further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—iM-g-ucc>-Baora or   
asaifpKXthe improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Three Thousard Dollars ($3.000.00) jOaUum 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of firea. 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee .Its wunCBnnm-H or assigns, to the extent 

of- Its ■«'*■— lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

the handfend seaWrf said mortgagor 

Attest: 

sSTZT . [SEAL] 
William L. Cunnin^han 

  

i »i 



&tatr of lHarylmti. 

AlUgattg (CountQ. ta-toit: 

3 Ifprpby rertifg. That on this   loth <Uy of sapt^m^r.  

in the year Nineteen Hnndred and fif t"-two . before me, the fubwaribmr, 
xt I , L, |' 4 L „ o a _ i. _ VCn ■>irlon<-l in u n i\ fr\r aoiH rVllintv n^rHrtP b! 1V ADDAArMl a Notary rUDlic oi tne otaie oi Maryianu, in ana ior saiu vAmmiyj-pwe^ 

WILLIAM L. CUNNINGHAM and MARY E. CUNNINOHAM, 
his wife, 
-acknowledged the aforegoing; mortgage to be their  

act and deed; and at the same time before me al»o personally appeared—Hft"WOND L,  
HIWELWRIOKT, Caphler of The First National Bank of Mount Snvapie, 
Maryland, 

the within named mortgagee ,and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth} and he further "■da o*th In 
duo form of la* that he Is the Cashier of said bank and Is dul" 
au-th.jji'ljeed to make this affidavit. 

^ ' my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Notary Public. 



and yjp 

A 

f hlif *T|d 

PtmCHASl MONTY 
FILJ2D AND Hii^OrtDED^SUSP'i&MBiiK l?^95^»^2?30PTMr 

UlhtB/dlortga^. M»<i« i 

j-ear Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-WP 

.in the 

_b3r and 

Qgwald J. ftitaon and Anna P. Hufon. bill wlft. anfl Wllll— B* 

Huteon and Dolly R. Hutaon, hia wife,     

 An«g«r»y  County, in the State of—  

part^laa of the first part, hereinafter called mortgaKO* . and Fir»t Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of, Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagoe. 

WITNESSETH: 

mntKfCae.thc said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagora , the sum of 

 THghty-twa Hiindrnd A 00/100=— ■■'■nollanl' 

which said sum the mortgagor a agree to repay in installment, with interart thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

Xforc^he firrtday of'etSTand'e^jr montlffrom the^datejereof, ^[^e^ole rf^jd nn or before the fir^t day of each and every month from the date nereoi, unni nie wnoio ^ 
pi incipjil sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed to 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee m the following * 
?he navnient of interest: (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of ew^ nature ^ description, ground rent. Are and tornado insurance prenuums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the I»p»entof the 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

«0W ttbcrcforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness ^ 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagora do 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow 
ing described property, to-wit: 

FIRST PARC1L; All that lot or parcal of ground altuated on 
»ha flouthwosterly alda of Haynolda 8tra«t, In the City of Cumborland, 
i^ryl^nd. Kno^ LS dMlgnatid as Lot He. 260 In tha Cumberland taprova- 
munt Comrany'a laatarn Addition to Cumberland, a plat of which aald 
Addition la racordad^n Llber 117, folio 731. one of the J-nd Recorda of 
Allagany County, Maryland, and particularly daaorlbad aa followa. 

BEOINKINO at the Intaraectlon of the Southweatarly aide of 
Reynolda Street with the Northwesterly aide of a 16 foot ^^"6 
at a point on the Southwesterly aide of aald Reynolda 9t'®8t J? ^ 
South 50 deereee laet 120 feet from the Interaeotlon of the aald South- 
westerly aide of Reynolds Street with the Southeasterly side of lastem 
Arenue, and running then with the Southwesterly elde of meld Reynolds 
street North 50 degrees Vest ^0 feet, then at right anglea to aald 
Reynolds Street SoSth U0 degree. Weat 180 feet to a 20 foot alley, and 
with it South 50 degrees Beat UO feet to the Northwesterly elde of the 
aforesald^l6foot alia" and with It North U0 degrees East 180 feet to 
the place of

B^8ln"^2gi8rao property which waa conTeyed ant# William R. 

Huteon and Dolly R." -Hutaofthla wife, by deed of *• •°<l 

T.n^naiinA * Jay his wife, of even date'which le Intended to be , 
recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, elmultaneously 
with the recording of these presents. 

SECOND PARCEL: All that lot or parcel ef ground lying and 
being on the Northweeterly aide of Central Arenue, known and designated 
as Lot No ^91 In the Cumberland Improyement Company s Eastern Addition 
to the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, a plat of which 
^ld Addition is recorded'in Liber 117, folio 731, one of the Land Records 
"Allegany County, Maryland, which said lot le hore particularly 
described as follows! 

BEOINNINO at a point on the Northwesterly elde of Central 

I 
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•Sl^Tabona iin« r«fera«d South 50 Aairao* last 120 feet ,10 
the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which w«a conveyed by the 
Cumberland Improvement Company, a corporation, to Oawald J. Hutaon 
and Anna P. Huteon, hie wlfa, by deed dated March 15, 19^U, and 
recorded In Liber 199, folio 32, one of tha Land Racorda of Allagany 
County, Maryland. 

It is agreed that the Mortgafree may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortfrasfee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor a covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

 Tt i-i a^iwH that the Mnrtyagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the  
repair and improvement Of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor a hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that they wii| execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

SOQCtbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

ttO baVC an6 to bolfc the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ■ ,—the lr  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthelr part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hnt) it t0 BflreeO that until default be made in the oremises, the 
hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagee hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the inter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 
or  George V. T Tg(r*   ' , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hertfcy mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply firat, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the said mortgagors , _their 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor ■ , their representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Hnt) the said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least . Klghty-tWO Hundred * OOAQQ ^—^Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, ita successors or aaaigna, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policiea forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

H n 6 the said mortgagor ■ , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its succesaors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premisea after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor ■ , for tof MClTBl _and—th*tr    
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee aa follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the ptMeding i 
evidencing the i 

e on or oeiore marcn lom 01 eacn year vax roceip« eviucntnm f"J I 
taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 

; of all liena for public improvements within ninety daya after the aame shall 
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mental lo\i<>s that may Tie made on thy morf(r*K«I property, on this mortgage or note. " _ nn 
othe - wav from the indehtednens secuii'd by this mortjrnife; (2) to permit, commit ot f .. 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon ' 
morlMiforS to keep the building on said property in good condition of repair, the '™rt(fa(cee ,^ 
demand the immediate repair of said buildinKs or an increase in the an,0"nt " ^ to'comply 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby -secured and tht failure of the rnortpaifor •to comply 
with said demand of the mortg««ee for a period of thirty days shall institute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the ent'r® ^,'"'1^3 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute procwdings to 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided, <3> JV, o( 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard ^ 
anv security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents P™^n

of
moA 

premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein m 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation . other than tr, 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, withou 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors . thslr 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortsrajree s written consent, the 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provid^; (5) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have Mntinu«l for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. ^ 

WitnpBB, the hand^and sea Wo f the said mortgagor B. 

Attest; 

&tatr of dUrflUmfi. 

AlUgattg CCounly. to-nrtt: 

3 Ijmbg rwrtifg, Th«t on thu /J ^ 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -two  

_day of. 

, before me, the subecriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Mid County, personally appeared 
Oswald J. Hutaon and Anna P. Hutaon, his wife, and Wllllain R. Hutson 

and Dolly « Hutson, his wife, 
the laid mortgagor a herein and ttWJf .acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thal-r«ct 

and deed; and at the tame time before me also personally appeared—Q*OrK* LPggg,—, 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

A ./• 'V >:.' . V 'iV 
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AND WHEREAS, thi§ mortgage shall also secure future adTances as prorided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the AnnoUted Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendmenU. by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland, IMS, or any future amendmenta thereto. 

Now aHjrrrforr, in consideration of the premiaea, and of the earn of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the Interest therton, including any future advancee, the said partJL*—et the flwt 

part do hereby gire, grant, bargain and sell, eonrey, release and eonflrm unto the said part_jt  

of the second p.rt. successors .MM and assigns, the following pnperiiy, to-wit 

®I|l0 iHJnrtgag?. 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and. 

Made thls_ September 
fifty-two by and between 

MARGARET ELIZABETH LOAR FATKIN and JOHN M. FATK1N, her husband, and 

CATHERINE L. HUNT and JOSEPH HUNT, her husband, 

Alleaany County, In the State of Maryland    of  

part ies of the first part, and FROSTBURO NATIONAL BANK, a national banking 
corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United State* of AsMrica, 

mtfrrraB, the said parties of the first part are Justly indebted unto the 
said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, in the full sum of " 
FORTY-FIVE HUNDRED ($4,500.00) DOLLARS, 
payable one year after date of these presents, together with interest thereon 
at the rate of six per centian (6^) per annisn, payable quarterly, as evidenced 
by the joint and several promissory note of the parties of the first part payable 
to the order of the party of the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, 
which said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid, the Mid parties . 
of the first part hereby covenant to pay to the said party of the second part, 
its successors and assigns, as and when the same is due and payable. 

FILiiD AND HiiCOrtDED SEPTtiMBiiK 15" 1952 at 12:50 P.M. 

nf Allegany - Countv. in the State of. 

partjc of the second part, WITNES8ETH: 

Maryland, 
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FIRST PARCEL: ALL those lots or parcels of ground lying and being in the AUe- 
£»any Orove Camp Ground approximately 5-1/2 miles westerly of the City of Cumber- 
land in Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated as Lots No. 72 and 73 
on the plat of Allegany Grove Camp Meeting Association filed in No. 7450 Equity 
in the Circuit Court for Allegany County, Maryland, said lots being more par- 
ticularly described as a whole as follows, to wit; 

SECOND PARCEL; ALL those lots or parcels of ground lying and being in the Alle- 
gany Grove Camp Ground approximately 5-1/2 miles westerly of the City of Cumber- 
land in Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated as Lots Nos. 10 and 12 
on the plat of the Allegany Grove Camp Meeting Association filed in No. 7450 
Equity in the Circuit Court for Allegany County, Maryland, which said Lots are 
more particularly described as a whole as follows, to wits 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake standing on the northerly side of 
Alley A at the end of the second line of Lot No. 8 in said addition and running 
thence with the northerly side of said alley South 66 degrees 40 minutes Wait 
40 feet to a stake; thence at right angles to said alley North 23 degrees 20 
minutes West 50 feet to a stake standing on the line of Tabernacle Square; 
thence with said line North 66 degrees 40 minutes East 40 feet to a stake at 
the end of the first line of said Lot No. 8; thence with the second line of 
said Lot 8 South 23 degrees 20 minutes East 50 feet to the place of beginning. 

The above two mentioned parcels of ground being the same property 
which was conveyed by Margaret C. Goldsworthy to Margaret E. Loar, etal, by 
deed dated January 9, 1948, and recorded in Deeds Liber 221, folio 711, aaong 
the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

The said Margaret E. Loar lias since intermarried with John M. 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake standing on the northerly side of 
Hob«rt8 Avenue at^the end of the first line of Lot No. 71 in said addition and 
running thence with the said northerly side of Roberts Avenue North 66 degrees 
40 minutes East 40 feet to a stake; thence at right angles to said Roberts 
Avenue North 23 degrees 20 minutes West 50 feet to a stake standing on the 
southerly side of Alley A; thence with said alley South Gtraigrees 40 ndiiuUA 
West 40 feet to_a stake at the end of the second line of said Lot No. 71; thence 
with said second line reversed South 23 degrees 20 minutes East 50 feet to the 
place of beginning. 

Fatkin. 

(Eogrtlfrr with the buiWings and iroprovemenls thereon, and th# rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

jlrmilbrb, that if the said partiBa__of the first part, their heirs, executors, administra- 

tors or assigns, do and shall pay to the said part_l of the second part t itl «ucceasori  

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of  

FORTY-FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($4,500.00) 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advance* made ss aforesaid, ss and when the 

..m. shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenant* 

herein < t to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

I 
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ffUnraa. the hands and seal • of said mortKagors. 

Witness: 

V)0- tyjjiJC 
LOAR FATKIN 

[SEAL] 
M. FATKIN 

■TTo^^d tykmSirir&g^'' 1!i:AI'1 

(JcoWTV- 

Xtib It IB Agrrrb that until default be made in the premUes, the said partj^!—of the 
Brst part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
asseesments and public liens levied on said property, ail which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said purtias of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and thtse presents are hereby declawd tt be made hi tnat and the said partJE   

of the second part. Its .successors J*mi HMiki i r rt assigns, or 

COBEY, CARSCADEN and GILCHRIST its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or aasigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxea levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the tame shall have been then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said part_i£a of the first part, their  heirs, or assigns, and in cue of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor ^representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said p-rt lea of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep/lttsured by some insurance company or companies 

successors or . _ . ■  , , , . 
acceptable to the mortgagee or its/ aaaigni. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at i»..» fortt—FTYK HinmRED (U. *00.00) t    J^oll^. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . its sixx.easora  

aasigns. to the extent of i£l »«> claim, hereunder. and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 
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&latf of flJarijlanb. 

AlUgany CCountg, to-mlt: 

3 bprrby rcrtify. That on thi. / 3 J3\ dav ot Si>ptniihnr — 

I '• :i« the year nineteen hundred .nH fifty-two ^ before me. the aubacriber 

;T7~ a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for said County, personally appeared 

Margaret Eliiabeth Loar Fatkin and ban IwiUmiT, and Catherine L. 
' j Hunt wl Joseph Hunt, her husband, 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—rCSPtStivg  

act and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally appeared T. Karl Krcltlburt, 
Cashier of the Frostbur? National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the conaideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth; and the said F. Earl Kraitzburg further 
na4« Mth tliat he is the Cashier and agent of the within named mortgasee and duly 
auttarlied by it to make this affidavit. 
 ^ my hlln(1 tnd NoUriti Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

VJ .■ >• ; i (i rjv 15 

■ r c Notary Public 

STATE OF MARYUHD 
nALTB^HK COUNTY, to-wltt 

I hereby certify that on this //day of September In the year 
Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-two, before me, thesubscriber, A Notary Public of 
the State of Maryland, In and for said County, personally appeared 
JOHN. !£., FATKTV, Husband of HarRaret Elisabeth Loar Fatkin, and acknowledged the 
aforegolnp mortgage to be his respective act and deed. 

■ nmto,, hand and BotArial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

V4^.* 7 u • N o try Publ 1c • 

• ¥ '/ 

 f- 

( 



t-'fitir-t-. 

Attest: (SEAtl 

.(SEAL) 



H'TT.kn awd KcUOHiiSU S£PT£Mb£R 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

29th 
THIS PURCHASE HOSBY CHATTEL IICRTjAOE, made this <Uy of AuBu!!t» i95Z 

by and between Carl H, Buall of Allagany 

Jounty, Maryland . th8 "'•* P*rt' Rnd T1® L"®TY 

muST COJiPAHY, a banking oorporation duly lnoorpor*x»d undsr the laws 

>f the state of Maryland, yarty of the second part., 

WITHSSSSTHi 1 

'iKSREJiS the said party of the first part Is justly Indebted unto 

She said party of the second part- In the full am of S9ven Hundred Seven 
(♦707.71) ^ ... . 

  _ail<3 7l/lOO payable one year after date thereof, 

together with Interest thoreon at the rate of si* I»r oent (6^ ) P«r 

mnvn, as Is evidenced by the promissory note of the oaid party of the 

part of even date and tenor herewith, for said iridebtcin^ss^ 

together with Interest as aforesaid, aaii party of fna first pirt hereby 

lovenents to pay to the said pwty of the second part, as and when the 

e shall be due and payable. 

HOrr TJiEREFCRE, This Chattel Uortgage wltnesseth that In oonslder- 

itlon of tl» promises a nd of tl* sun of one Dollar (11.00) the said 
» 1 

>arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

uto the said party of the second part, Ite successors and assigns, the 

'ollowlng described personal propertyi 

1946 Bulck Super Sedan 

Motor f 47036385 

Serial # 14508687 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

■roperty to the said party of ths second part, Ite successors and asalgnl, 

crater < 

Provided, however, that If ths said Carl H. Busll 

hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tlM herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel UBrtca«e shall be rold. 



Th» Bald party of th« flrit part oorananti and agraat with th» 

■aid party of the aaoood par t in oaaa default ihall ba aada in tha 

paysaant of tha said indabtadneaa, or If tha party of tha flrit part 

■hall attempt to Mil or dlipoae of the laid property abere mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the aeeent to euah tale or diapeeltion 

exprenad In writing by the said party of the eaoond part or la tha 

erent the aaid party of the fir it part ihall default in any agre—ent 

ooTenent or oondition of tha mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt 

intended to ba taoured hereby ihall beeone due and payable at onOa, end 

theae preeenti are hereby daolared to ba made in trust, and the eaid 

party of the eaoond part, ite iuooeeiori and aiiigpi, or Willltai C. Walih, 

iti duly oonitituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriiad at any 

tine thereafter to entar upon tha pramieet where the aforadeeoribed a 

Tahiola nay ba or be fotnd, and take and oarry away the 

aaid property hereby mortgaged and to iall tha iue, and to traaafer and 

ootrray the mm to the purohaMr or purohaaere thereof, hii, her or their ft 
aaeigna, whioh iaid iale ihall be made In aaaner following to witi by 

giving at leait ten daya1 notioe of the tine, plaoa, manner end termi of 

iale In iome nawepaper publiihed la Oimibarland, Maryland, whioh eaid iale 

ihall be at publie anotion for oaek, and tha prooaedi ariilng from auoh 

iale ihall be applied firet to the ptqrMnt of all expanaae inoidant to 

iush iale, iaoludlag taxai and a oomadiiion of eight par oent to tha 

party ielling or making eaid iala, aaoondly, to the payment of all meoeye 

owing taider thii mortgage whether tha emna a hall hata than matured or 

not. Mid ae to the balanaa to pay the aaw over to the laid 

Carl H. Buell hia personal rapreeentatiTee and aaaigMi 

ead la the eaee of adTartiiiiirt mder the abot* power but not iale, one- 

half of the atewe aonaiaaiom ihall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, 

hii paraooal rapreaantatirei or aiiignit 
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And it 1« further agreod that vntil default is mado in any of the 

oovenanta or oonditiona-of thia mortgage, the Bald party of the flrit 

part nay remain in possosnlon of the abore mortgaged proporty» 

WITNESS the hand and teal of tho iaid mortgagor this -Sth 

day of ftuguat* 1952. 

(SEAL) 

H 
CARL K, EUELL 

STATB OF MARYLAIID, ALLBQANY COUHTY, TO *IT I 

I HKRBBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS ?9th ^ of August, 1962 

/j* -*■ 
: *J['i 

V. uil\:. 

before mo, the eubeoriber, • Hotary Publio of tha State of Uarylandy In 

and for the Comty aforeaaidr peraotially appeared Carl H- Eue11 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and teed, and at tho aaae time befofe me alio appeared 

Charlee A, Piper, Preaident, of the within named mortgagee# and made 

oath in due form of l«w that tho ooniideration in laid mortgage la true 

and bocia fide aa therein aetforth, and furthar made oath that ha la the 

Pre•!dent of the within nanad mortgagee,' and duly authorlaad to make 

thia affidavit. 

wrnrass my hand and notarial i«al«a 

*«»»V »• 

, 

" 
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f Ti f.n AMD htoOhUtu abP iKMtitalit 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

27th 
August J 1 952 THIS PURCHASE MDHSY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, mads thii day of 

Ralsigh Chanay 
by and batwaen Uadalln Chimay of A lagany 

County, Uaryluad , party of tha first part, and THE LIB SETY 

TBiTfif rnuPtMY, « banlcln* corporation duly inoorporatad undar tha lawi 

of tha itata of UaryUnd, party of tha iaomid fart, 
  , 4 

WITHESSETH - 

WHEREAS tha aald party of tha firit part ii justly iadabtad «ito 

!l tha aald party of tha aaoond part in tha full im of Fourtaan Hundrad S^taaa 
(11416.52) , 

I and 53/100 payabla ona yaar aftar data t.hapaof, 

togathar with iataraat tha r a on at tha rata of tu par oant ( ) par 
' 

annun, aa la aridanoad by the prooliiory nota of tha laid party of tha 
j; ' ' - ' ' 

flrat part of aran data and tanor harawlth, for aald Indabtadxvaia, 

togathar with Intaraat aa aforaaald, aald party of tha flrat part haraby 

i oovananti to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

•ana shall ba due and payabl*. > 
I - . 

IOff THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that In consider- 

ation of ths premisea a nd of the svd of ona Dollar (#1.00) tha aald 
|| ' 

party of tha flrat part doaa hereby bargain, sell, trensfsr, and aaalgn 
I ; » 

into tha aald party of tha aavcsid part, Ita auooassors and assigns, tha 

following described personal propa|^i,_^3080 ' 
1952 ITestlnehousS' Electric Range Model BB-74 

Serial # U2768 
1952 Westinghouse Bleotric Refrleerator, Serial # L470869 

Styla-Q45278 
Model SC84 

One Badfoon. Suite, * One Breakfast Set 

1948 Ford 2 Door Sedan 
Motor # 8991-217U8B 
Serial # 899A-I1782S6 

TO HATS AID TO HOLD tha above menticned and described personal 

property to tha said party of tha aaoond partj ita auaoasaora Hid assigns, 

foreTsr. . 
Raleigh Sapay . • 

Proridad, howewer, that if tha aatd Madalin 'Tianay 

shall wall and truly pay the aforea aid debt at ths tlae herein before 

•atforth< than this Chattel Mortgage shall ba Told, -pr . . . 1 > r *■* r~ 
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The tald p*rty of tin flnt pert oov«n«nti and e^resi with the 

■aid party of tha aaoond par t in eaaa default ihall be Mde In the 

paymsnt of the eald Indobtednoii, or If the party of the firet part 

■hall attempt to eell or dlepoee of the eald property abore mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the aeeent to fueh tale or dlcpeeltlen 

expreeeed in writing by the eald party of the eeoond part or in the 

erent the eald party of the firet part ihall default in any acreemnt 

eorenant or oondition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be eeoured hereby (hall become due end payable at onoe, end 

theie preeente are hereby declared to be made in truet, and the eald 

party of the eeoond part, Ite euooeseore end aealgne, or WIIIIbb C. Walsh, 

ite duly oonetltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorlied at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premieee where the aforedeeoribed a 
-,Tahlole and houeeholdequlpement, 

xnaj-giOXKiHam be or be found, and take and aarry away the 
XnOiEnroOuuuqt 
eald property hereby mortgaged end to fell the eama, end to trenafer and 

oenrey the naae to the purohaeer or purohaeere thereof, hie, her or their 

aeeigne, which eald eale ihall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at leaat ten day*' notice of the time, place, manner end term* of 

■ale in eone newspaper publlehed in CuBberlend, Maryland, which laid sale 

■hall be at public auction for cash, end the proeeedft arising from euch 

■ale ehall be applied first to the payment of all axpeneee incident to 
' 

■uch ■ale, including taxee end a ocemdnlon of eight per cent to the 

party eellinc or making eald eale, eeccodly, to the payment of all mcneye 

owing under thii mortgage whether tha iam shall have than matured or 

over to the said 

his personal representatl-Tes and aesigns, 

and In the caee of adfertlsamant voder the above pesser but net sale* one- 

half of tha above acsmdsslcn shall be allossed sad paid by tha 

not, and as to the balance to pay the es 
Raleigh ®heaey 
Uadelin chansy 

his personal repreeontatlves or aealgne. 

V 
-— 

. -v>^j 

\ 
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And It la further agroad that until default la wide in any of tha 

oorenanta or oondltlona of thla irortga«), tha a*ld party of tha firat 

part may remain In poaaaaalon of tha aboTa nortf.ogad property* 

WITNSSS the hand and aeal of the aaid mortgagor thla 27th 

day of 19 ^ 

(8BAL) 

.v 

11ABEUN CHANKY 

STATE OF MARYlAlrt), ALLBGASY CODOTY, TO TflT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT OH THIS 27th day of 19BZ 

before me, the aUbaorlber, a Kotary Publlo of the State of Maryland* In 
Raleigh Chaney 

and for tha Couaty aforeaaid, peraonally app)ared Uadelln Chaney 

the within mortgagor, and a oknjwlodgod the .if ore going Chattel Mortgage 

to be hie aet and deed, and at the aaaa tine before aa alee appeared 

Char lea A. Piper, Pro aidant, of the within naewd mortgagee, and made 

oath In due form of lear that the oonaidaratioD la aaid mortgage 1^ true 

and bona fide aa therein eetforth, and further made oath that be la the 

Pre aidant of the within named mortgagee, and duly author iaed to make 

thla affldwrlt. 

WITKESS my hand and Hotarial Seal.l J 

VOTAIT PUBLIC 



>IL*iD AMD HJSOOHDHJ SltPlKMBBR 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 
Oftis PUKChAbE iUiW CiiATl'fX MuRTUCX, n-rte this 22nd 

c ay of Aueust, 1952 » 11x1 between Thsodora R, Clos« 

Allasany County, Maryland » P61"^ 

Irst part, and TEE LlJiiiTY li<UsT CvitfuNY, a brnkinfc cor.Mritlon duly 

ncorporated under Uie laws of the state of Maryland, party of the 

econd part, 

UITrtESSETH: 

UHERA& the smd prrty of the first part Is justly Inlebtad unto 

ho an id party of the second pf.rt in thf full sun of Ssv«n Uundr# d 'ifty- 
S'-fan^— ——and-—----^49^00 pfyable one year aft«r dtte hereof, 

.ogether with interest thereon at the rate of fiv#P«r cent ^ J per 

innui, as is evidenced by the pra-isuory note of the stid party of tho 

irst part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtednesc, 

■ogether with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

lovenaritS to pay to tlie snxd ^>rty of the second part, as end when the sane 
\ 

ihall be due and payable. 

HOW IHEREFOKE, This Chattel rtort ;age wltnesseth thft in consider- 

itlon of the premises and of the sun of one Oollar (*1.00) the said 

?arty of the first part does hereby bar^.ln, sell, transfer, and assign 

anto the said pirty of the second part, ltd succossors and assigne, the 

following described personal property i 

> 

1951 Willy's 473 Station Wagon 

Motor # PS1546 

Serial # 26451 

TO HAVE AKO TU HoIJ) the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said .jarty of tho second pert, its aucoecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said (^heodore R. close 

shall well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at tho tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgace shall be void. 

- 7-—- 
Md , 

1 
t 



The said ptrty of th« first p-ft c^vsnwixE .ieT«6£ ti^h 

the 5<.ld party jf the sco-nd part in case dofauit shall be nad. 

Ln the :jayraent of thd s dd inaebu-dnesi, or If th« party of tha 

rir.t part shall aUeitft to *11 or di.^a* of tha said property 

ibova ruorttatad.'or Jiy pu.'t thereof, without Uw lu-snt to ^uoh 

idle or aisjjositlon oxpi-esjed In *rTtlin; oy Che Jxld p^rty uf 

the second p.»rt >>r in Uifc ovjnt tha eaid ptrty of the i'liot 

part shall riofuuLt In any aurooBiont oovenairt or condition of 

the aort_agf, thon U.e an-ire iuort,,dt,a. deot xnUndud to do se- 

cured harsby shaii becomt rtUis aud pnyiitalx 'it, one#, Jv JluM 

presents iru hereby 'iaol*ri,a to :»e ->adj i.i t.ust, .nd the cald 

party of Oia SoO-ud ^rt, itt iUwCv-sors .nd ts-^na, or 

Mlliau C. falsii, its duly conecituUd attoiney or u. ai.t, aru 

heieby authorised at an.- tUo ui.fao.ftjr U ar.tjr upon tha 

praEises /jhaia tno aioruCaii.i'ribiu a vahiole **•' 06 

or ba found, and uute mo oarry away the. '.art property heieby 

northed and to ue: tl.o i-u-e, uno to tnuuicr and Mflvjy the 

saiue to the ^urchay. r j» >ur.,lu--8ci u vhareof, his, a r or their 

assigns, waJcU t-ia aai. -haU b« ohm in dinner foii0..in1i tc 

•lit: by rlvin,,. at lea :t tan •Uya' notice of tha t.lue, place, 

manuer .nd tet-wt of oal* in a u.a na..uJi.<«. publisoofl in Cuttbeilanc'., 

•aryland, which aftid t U* ahalx be at wblic uuetion for caaii, 

and tha ..roceeda arisln,. fro# auon u.-xu ahalx be a,...U^. xirat 

to tha Tajmor.t of all expaiiSJi* inciJont to such s -iw, inuiudmg 

taxea and a 0vUiii.is6ion oi eit,ht .>•! cet\t 'm the ^rty L>«ilinv or 

■iiltlnb s ii'1 Ml»t •♦comity, to tlie .^iy...ant of ail ucnty^ o .ing 

unrtei this uorwu,. ^»ih-r the oiu». shai. h^.ve tU:.n .ntoied or 

not, and aa to Uie baUnoe to ,»y thu ua-a ovt-r w tha s lid 
t, . „ his jeruonai ropreaant itivaa and utiai^na, ■'hacrrtorn R. Close 

and in the caJe of aUvirc,i..err,ont undei me aocvj ,o. ,i but not 

sale, one-o. If of the lU-w coiuiBBlon t.haU be ailuwad and paid 

by the mort. a&or, his personal raproJuntatiTan or auai,-,nB. 
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uV o Tv. 

i' f n. - , 

And it is further utread that until aefuuic is uade in 

any of the conv^nants or conditions of thia uortjaga, Uie suid 

yarty of the first part may reus In in po3&d.^!>i.n of the above 

loortfcjged property.   

klTNiiSii the hand and seji. o!;' the dtid Dort^asoF this 

■22nd day of ^ugvig t,B52. 

V THEODORE R. CLOSE 

blaTfc OF KAhJUUO, nLLi-u.Jii GuUNTi, To fill 

1 Cwv'ilsif, Td.il jN I'HIS Z2KD day of August, 1952 

oafor-j ii.e, the aubt.criber, a Notary i'ubiie of 

the SU.te of karyiond, In and for the oounty aforec.-.ld, pereonally 

appeared .. „ (, heodore R. lose 
the within uiort .a^oi, atid acicr.ov.ieU^wu tue afore^oino Chattel 

[korttate to be hi& act and deed, and at ths Baue tiue oalort ue 

also appeared C-hari.es a, Piper, Piesident, of tne within n utd 

!i50rtoatee, and Made o ith in due fora of law that vhe consider ition 

in said iK)rt.,a^e 11 Lrue and oona fide as therein tetforth, .-Jid 

fuvuh-r mads oath thut he is tao Prtbident ot '.he sithir. n .uod 

mortgagee, ana duly authuziz«d to nta^e tuid affidavit* 

WUltoOJ ay h-jia end Notarial Soai. 

i H*lii ' 

MUTai-I . 0BL1C 

/ 
N ♦ 

•» 



KTIrtt" And R^uUKDkD StiFlnnaitL 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. N. 

5rd 
THIS PURCHASE MOHSY CHATTEL KCRT0A8B, mads thli day ot Sept., 1S52 

)y and bsttwan Joaajhina R. Colaman of Allaeany 

lounty, Maryland , party of tha first part, and THE LIBERTY 

RUST OOWAHYj « banking oorporatlso duly inocrjvor *ta<i undar tha lasn 

if tha stata of Maryland, party of the sacond port, 

WITNESSETHi 

TffiEREAS tha said party of tha first part la Justly Indaitad unto 

;ha aaid party of the sooond part In tha full sun of Slxtaan Hu drad lltty-fiTa 

-———and-—payable ona yaar aftar data thoraof, 
i 

ogather with Intarast thoraon at tha rate offiT, per oent ( per 

nnvsn, as Is erldenoed by the promissory note of the said party of tha 

'Irst part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

ogether with Interest as aforesaid, said party of tha first part hereby 

oranants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

eae shall be due and payable. 

ICR THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage wltaesseth that In oonslder- 

tlon of the prenlses a nd of the sun of one Dollar (|1.00) the said 

arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the seoond part. Its suooessors and assigns, the 

ollowlng described personal property! 

1951 Cherrolat 4 Door DeUixa Flaatllne 

Motor # JAj'209556 

Serial # UJKC-6784S 

TO HATE AMD TO HOLD the abora mentioned and described personal 

roperty to the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assign*, 

ore Tar, 4 

Prorlded, however, that it ths said Josephine R. Colaman 

hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tlsM heroin before 

atforth, then this Chattel Mortgafo shall bo to fed. 
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The said party of the first part oorsnants and agree s with ths 

said party of ths second par t In oass dsfault shall be made In the 

payment of the said indebtedness^ or If ths party of tha first part 

\|| shall attempt to sell or dispose of tha said property above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tits assent to such sale or disposition 

azpressad in writing by the said party of tha seoond part or in tha 

ersnt ths said party of ths first part shall default In any agraement 

eoVvnant or oondltion of ths mortgage, then tha entire mortgage debt 

intended to be aaoured hereby shall becons due and payable at onoa, and 
t 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and tha said 

party of tha seoond part. Its suooessors and assigns, or Willlaa C. Walsh, 

Its duly eonstitutad attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

tine thereafter to enter upon the preadsas where tha aforedesorlbed a 

vehicle may be or be found, and taks and oarry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

oonrey the same to ths purohaser or purohassrs thereof, his, hsr or their 

assigns, whloh said sale shall be made in manner following to wlti by 

giving at least ten days' notiee of the time, plaoa, manner and terms of 

sale in sons newspaper published in Cvstberland, Maryland, whloh said aala 

shall be at publlo auction for cash, and ths proceeds arising from such 

sale shall be applied first to ths payment of all expanses laeldant to 

suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight par eent to tha 

party selling or stalcing tald sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing voder this mortgage whether the aano shall have then matured or 

not, and as te ths balanoa to pay the asms over to the said 

Josephine R. Coleman ^ P«r»onal representatives and assigns, 

and In tha eaaa of advertisement vmder tha above power but net sals, ons> 

half of the above ooamdsslcB shall te allowed end psdd by %te mortgagor, 

hi* personal representatives ar assigns. 
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tod it U furtlwr *tr..d mtlV <Wmult li »dt to «jr ^ «- 

oovenanta or condition, of thl. mortg««.. .1* P«rty of tho fir.t 

p«rt may r.maln in poo*«ision of th. %boT. mortgased proporty. 

WITK38S th. hwd Md Mai of tJ* .aid mort^or thl. 3rd 

day of Saptmnbar, 1952. 

ff (tJL—^ (mt) 

JOSKran 5. CCLSWM 
itntu 

STATE OF MARYLAMD, ALIEGASY COUJTTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THJLT OH THI8 Srd day of Saptambar. 1952 

bofor. mo. th. .ub.orib.r. a Hotary Publio of th. Staf of Itaryl^d. In 

for th. Co«ty aforo.aid, p.ri«nally app.ar.d Joseph In. R. Col.man 

th. within mortgagor. «xd a 0knowl.dgad th. ^or.going Chatt.1 Mortgag. 

to h. hi. aet u>d d..d, «d at tho tim. Wor. - al.o app.ar.d 

Charl.i A. Plp.r, Pr«ild.nt» of th. within n—d mortgag... «d -ad. 

oath in dua form of l«r that th. oon.ld.r.tion in .aid mortgag U tr«. 

«d bona fid. a. tharaln ..tforth, and farther mad. oath that h. i. th. 

Praildont of th. within naa.d mortgag*.« and duly authoriMd to maks 

thl. affidavit. 

WTTSBSS my hand md notarial Saal.l 
> . 

■ N> . • / 

i i: 

.• -V' ■ 
.• '■ * y. 

i 3//, 

^ f I It VOIAIY PUBLIC 
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.xliD ANU sjn-XiHUfctt It,- 1952 .t 1:00 ^ h. 

4th 
THIS PURCHASB ICHZY CHATTKt MCRTQiOB, made thlt «Uy of 3«rt,mb.r. 10! 

by and batwean Harris J. Combs of Allflgaay 

County, torj'lnd ' , party of tha flrtt part, «nd THS LIBWTT 

TSUST COtfAVTi a bankiiMc oorparatiao duly toborporaxad xUaW- tl» 1** 

of tha atata of Baryland, pairty of tha aaoond partj 

WITNES8BTH. 

KBBRSkS tha aaid party of tha tirtt pa»t It Juatl^ ladabtad mto 

tha aald party of tha aaacad p*rt in tha full ■«* af S«van Hundrad IJlnataan 
()719#59) 

 and --39/100 payabia ana y^ar *ftar data- t.haraof, 

togathar with Intaraat tharaon at tha rata of si* par oaat ( gf. ) par 

aanvn, aa la arldanoad by tha pr«*laaory nota of tha tald party of tha 

fiytt part of aTfn data and tanor herewith# for aaid Indabtadria• a, 

togathar with Intaraat aa aforaaald, a aid party of tha ^Irat tart haraby 

oorananta to pay ta tha aald party of tha iaotmd part, at and whan tha 

aama thall ba dua and payabla^. 

Sm THERBTORB, Thlt Ohattal Mortgaga wltnaaaath that la tonaldar- 

attoa of tla pramlaat a nd of tha tun of ona Dollar (11.00) tha aald 

party of tha flrat part doaa haraby bargain, ■•11» tranaftr, and attlgn 

Kito tha tald party of tha aaobod part, Itt tuooattora and Mtlgna, tha 

following daaorlbad paraooal propartyi 

1946 Hash Ambaaaador 

Sarlal # 8411760 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha abo»rt mantlonad and daadrlbad partoaal 

proparty to tha aald party of tha tadoad part, ita aueodttort and aaalgna, 

forarar, 

' Prorldad; hoawTar, that'll tha aald H«"lt J. Caaba 

ffw-n wall and truly pay Vm af or at aid dabt ai tha ttm haraln bafora 

! aatforth, than thlt Ohittal Wtgaft thail ba void* 



The Iftld party of th« fir»t part oovsnants and agraaa with tha 

aaid party 6t Vt» isoond p«r * In oaaa da fault ahall ba aada la 

payment of tha eald indabtadnaea, or If tha party of tha flrat part 

ahall attempt to aall or dlapoaa of the aald property abore mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tha aaeaat to luch aala or dliposition 

expreeaed In writing by the aald party of tha aaoond part or in tha 

arant tha aald party of the flrat part ahall dafault la any agraenaat 

ooranant or oondltlon of tha mortgaga, then tha entire ■ortgaga debt 

intended to be aaourad hereby ahall baaone due end payable at cooa, and 

thaae praeanta are hereby daolarad to ba made la truat, and tha aald 

party of the aeoond part, Ita aueoaaaora aad aaalgna, or WllllM 0. Walah, 

Ita duly oonatltutad attorney or agent, are hp re by authorliad at any ' 

tine thereafter to enter upon the praalaaa whera tha aforadeaorlbad a 

lr,hlol# nay ba or ba found, aad take and aarry way tha 

aald property hereby aertgagad and to fall tha aaaa, aad to traaafar aad 

ooarey tha aaaa to tha purohaaar or purohaaara thereof, hla, her or thalr 

aaalgna, whloh aald aala ehall ba Mde la aaaaar followlag to wlti by 

giving at laaat tea daya« notice of tha tlaa, plaoa. Banner and terma of 

aala la torn newapaper publlahed in Cwbarland, Maryland, whloh aald aala 

ahall ba at piibllo auction for oaah, and tha prooeeda arising fr<*a auoh 

aala ahall ba applied flrat to tha paynant of all expanaaa laoldeat to 

auoh aala, including taxes and a ocamdsaloa of eight per oaat to the 

party aalllag or malrlng aald aala, secondly, to the payment of all aeBaya 

owing under this mortgage whether tha ism ahall hare than matwed or 

not, aad aa to the balanoa to pay the ssaa orsr to the eald 

Harris J. Ccmbs ^ raprasantatltas and aaalgna, 

aad la tha oaaa of adTsrtisaasnt taider tha abore powsr but not aala, ooa- 

half of tha above ooumlsslon ahall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

hla pareoaal rapraaantatlTea or assigns. 
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And it U furthN' »p,TT< that mtil default la mad# in My of tha 

oovenanta or oonditions of thi» mortgage, tha aald party ef tha flrat 

part may remain In poaaaaslan of tha abore mortgaged property* 

WITNSSS tha land and aaal of the aald mortgagor thla 4th 

day of Septarabsr, 1952. 

^ 1 / ̂ (mL) 

S J. C 1.3) S 

8TATB OF MARYLAHD, ILLBGANY COUtTTY, TO WIT I 

I HBffiBY CERTIFT, THAT OH THIS 4th day of SaFtember. 1952 

bafora mo, tha lubaoriber, a Hotary Publio of tho Stata of Maryland, in 

and for tha Covaity afore aald, paraooally appeared Harris J. Combs 

tha within mortgagor, and a oknowledgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hi# aot and dead, and at tho aeme time btfore «a alae appeared 

Charles A, Plp#rt Pre#ldant, of the within BMMd mortgagee, and made 

oath In due for* of lew that tho oonsidoratioc In aald mortgage la truo 

and fide aa therein B#tforth, and further made oath that he !• the 

President of tha within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

thl# affidavit, 

TflTHESS my hand and notarial Seal.l 

j ' 4 a f • 

; >- T • ^ /i a . » f IT " 
, ' '; >" . -• 



C imrar.-d i*nd l' .-red 

•• yytt&c 
' / / ? - /f JCdyy Xs > / 

km-h-ii AMU HaiouliUiiJ tutPTKHttta lb" 1952 at llOO P. M. 

6th 
THIS PURCHASE UOTIY CilATTEL KCRTOA®. m*d. thii <Uy of S.ptw.b-r* 1962 

by and b«tmen Harry t. of All«gany 

County, Maryland . of «- fir,t P»rt« ^ THB LIPIRTT 

TRUST COUPAHT, a banking oorporatlcn duly inoorporawa ™nTr 

of the itato of Maryland, part-/ of th« ■•oend part, 

WITIIESSETHi 

TIHBREAS th« laid party of th. flrtt part It Juatly imUbtad unto 

tha laid party of tha aaoond part In tha full am of ?1 fty-flra- and  
(ISS.OO)  oo/loo "n* y*"1 •f**r th*r«of, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of ilx por oent ( ) P*r 

annim, aa ia aTidenoad by tha proniaaory note of tha aaid party of tha 

firat part of even date and tenor herewith, for aaid indabtadnaaa, 

together with interest aa aforaaaid, aaid party of the firat part hereby 

oorenanta to pay to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

■mm shall be due and payable# * 
HOT THHfEFCRE, This Chattel Mortgaica wi-tnaaaath that ia eonaider- 

ation of tha prominea a nd of tha aon of one Dollar (#1.00) tha aaid 

party of tha firat part doaa hereby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaaign 

mto tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, ite auoeaaaora and aeilgni, tha 

following described paraonal propartyi 

1950 Ford bmatcm 4-door Deluxe Sedan 

Serial No. B0CS126E72 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the abore mentioned and daaoribad personal 

property to tha aaid party of the aaoond part, ita auaoaaaora and mlRns, 

foraTor. 

ProTidad, howiwer, that If tha aaid larry L, 0water 

ahall wall and truly pay tha aforaaaid debt at tha tlaa herein tefara 

aetforth, then this Chattel Msrtgaga akall be to id. 



The said party of th« first part oownacti and agraa* with the 

■aid party of the aeoond par t in oaa« default nhall ba mado in the 

payment of the laid indebtodneee, or if tl* party of the firet part 

•hall attempt to sell or dispose of the said proporty above mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent t- such aa.e or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the seooni part or in the 

event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

oorenant or oondition of the nortgaee, t.ien the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be seoured hereby shsill be comb due and payable at onoe, and 

these presents are heroby dealared to be made in trust, and the said 

party of the seoond part, its sueoess^rs and assigns, o- William 0. Walsh, 

its duly oonstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriaed at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the pr^misos where the aforelesoribed a 

Tehiole may be or be .fovsid, and taloa and oarry nray the 

said property horeby mortgaged snd to sell the same, and to transfer and 

oomey the same to the purohaser or purohasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, whloh said sale 9hJ.Il bf made in manner followm? to witi by 

giving at least ten days' notloe of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of 

■ale In some newspaper publlshsd In Cmberlond. ifcryland, which said sale 

shall be at piibllo auction for oash.. and the proceeds arising frosi euoh 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expeneea Incident to 

suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the 

party selling or said sale, secondly, to the payaeat of all ■onays 

owing wider this mortgage whether the sane shall hars then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the ssm ovsr to the said 
Barry L. buster his personal repreeantatiTsa and assigns, 

and in the oase of advertlseswnt under the above power but not tale, one- 

half of the above cemmissian shall be allowed and psdd by the mortgagor, 

his peraonal repressntatives or aesigns. 
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And It 1# further agro.d that wtll default Is «ada la any of tha 

ooTananti or oondltlona of thla mortgaga, tha said party of tha firat 

part aay remain in poaaaaalon of the aboT® mortgogod property# 

WITH3S8 tha hand and aaal of the laid mortgagor this 8th 

day of Saptambar, 1962. 

I 1 

(SEAL) 

'mrtnuS 
HARRY L. CTJSTai 

STATB OF MARYLAMD, AUBGAirY COONTy, TO WIT I 

I HHU3BY OBtTIPT, THAI CM THIS eth of Saptaatoer, 1962 

bafora ma, tha iubaorlbar, a lotary Publlo of t'ao Btata of Uaryland, la 

and for tha Covnty aforoaald, porionally appaarad Harry L. Sjatr 

tha within mortgc.gor, and a cknewlodged tha afore^oinc Chattel Mortgago 

to bo hia aot and deed, and at tha aaae time bafora ma also appeared < 
Charles A. Piper, Proaidont, of tha within named aortgasae, and made 

oath in duo form of Im* tliat tho oonaideration in said aortgaga is truo 

and bona fida as therein setforth, and further made oath that ha is tto 

Pre si dont of the within nsmod mortgagee, and duly authoriaad to make 

this affidarit. 

WITHBSS my hand sad Notarial Saal.l 

V 

/. 

1 ■ I "■ 
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Jp'ILiiJJ AMU HiiCUKDiSD aJtPTKMBJtK 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

THIS PUKCHASE riONESt CiiATTKL MuRTUCiE, rvrte this 26th 
Roaa B*Anx*lp 
Klohaal D,Ang«lo 

   , party of the 
Aliagany 

^ugust, 1952 » ^ ""d between 

Maryland 

day of 

of County, Allagany 
first part, and THE LlJlivTi IhUiT CoKPi.NY, a brnkli% corooration duly 

Incorporated unler the lave ot thg rtate af H&ryland, party of the  

second part, 

WITflESiSETHi 

UHEHA& the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sun of Twenty-two Hundred 
(12226 66) 

Twanty-slx-- -and 66/100 payable one year after drte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of five per cent J per 

annuc, as is evidenced jy the pro; iosory note of the said party of the • 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part, hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when the sane 

shall be due end payrble. 

NOW THEREFUKE, This Chattel i"tortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the pre/dsea and of the suii of one Jollar (II.00) the said 

party of the first part aoes hereby bargain, bell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second part, its cuccecsors and assigna, the 1 
following described personal property: 

1952 Kaiser Sedan 

Motor # 2053696 

Serial # 522-1204196 

TO HAVE AjW TO HoLO the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, 

forever. 
Rose D'Angelo 

provided, however, that if the said Ulohael D'Angele 

■hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



The said purty of the first part ouvenanos afrses v-ith 

the s^id party of the second part in case default shall be made 

in the payment of the s ild^Indebtedness» or if the ptrty of the 

fir«t part shall atten|>t to —11 or dispoae of the said property 

above tuorl|_j-»,ed, or uny part thereof, withvUfc tho aa-ent to ^uoh 

sale or dlsposltiun oxpreajed In writing by the Joid pirty of 

the second p.*rt or in the event the oaid party of the fiist 

part shall default In any a^reoniont covenant, or oonditiun of 

the mortgage, then the entire .uoru.dt.e debt intended to be se- 

cured lieraby shall become due and payable at onca, mc Jiase 

presents are hereby declared to be aade in tiust, (Old the said 

party of the &eo.nd part, itt aucacosors >nd a-aiy.ns, or 

isilliau C. i<als!i, its duly constituted attOiM/ or a^ent, ar« 

hereby authorized at any tiue thbreaftar U- enter upon the 

preaisbs vihare tna aforeaeeoribed a rehiole may be 

or be found, and ttJte and carry away tho uaic) ijr.perty hereby 

mortgaged and to s© 1 the su^e, anti to tran^ler and convey the 

same to the Airches^r or purcha^ere thereof, his, h~-r or their 

assigns, uhiah iiiid salt ahail be made in .-anner tVlxo..in<i to 

wit« by .jivin.., at lea t Len diyt1 notice of tho tliue, place, 

manner :»nd tsiut of aale in a ma neua.wLyei ^biithed in Coinbeiiand, 

■aryland, which said ttai.e shall be at public auction tor cash, 

and tho proceeds arising froi. iocn u<ii.o ithala be a,..<llea first 

to the payment of all expenses incident to aucn s.le, including 

taxes and a ovuunission of ei^^t ; ei cei.t to the party sellin^ or 

■alcln^ eii'* oale, Sicondly, to the ,,ayu.ent of -ill ticneyj oving 

undei this mort^a t.h«th.r the uama ahai lu-.ve th:.n u^tuied or 

not, and as to the bklonje to pay thj jan-e over to the Slid 

Uiohael D^Aagelo hl8 P«ru<-nal repreeenUtiveH and aasl^ns, 

and in the case of advertisement under toe above -o-'but not 

sale, one-hv.lf of the alwve commiosion ohali be allowed and paid 

by the mort-.a^or, his personal represintatlves or assigns. 



And it la furttier utrfciiU that until dafVuit is uade in 

any of the convan-ints or conditions of this uioi tjufe, tlie ^did 

iXirty of the first part way ramain in paafaj^Kivn of the above 

iiiortgag«d property.    

V-lTNo&i the hand and uaai of the tiald o^rtaauor this 

26th day of August, 1952. 

-y '^yutM^ds 6—' ' 

iru-  rA ^wL, /.r- M 
D,AfI<»0 

blrtTt, OF HAHYIMO, nLU-u.iNlf CoUNTK, Xu rill 

I .ItoubK titMin. BUT THIS 2Rth d^y of 

t-al'oro u.e, the jubooribar, a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and for tha oounty afoivi-id, pareunally 
Rose D'An^alo 

appeared liiohael D'Angalo 

tha within mort .afcor, and acltnowledfcou tha aforacoinfj Chattel 

Mortgage to ba his act iind deed, and at tha 8tu.»a tiwe cajleft ua 

also appeared Charias a. Piper, Piueldent, of tna within n a^ad 

morttaisee, and uade 0-ith in due 1 orn of law that the cunaidoi iti^n 

in said jiort,,afca is true and oona fide au therein eetforth, .Jid 

fui-Jwr made oath that ha is t:ie /'rauidant of tha within named 

uior^agee, an; duly autUwti^ed to nuua thld affidavit. 

iiy hand ^nd Motdrial Seal. 

.TAtghty***. .   

NUl.u.K .0BL.1C 
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t'lliiiiD AMU RKUUKUlii) atPttfiM** W>" 1952 *t 1:00 P. H. 

THIS PURCHASE ri0N2f Ci'ATI'KL MORTWOE, n- de this 2nh John H« Davli# ar* 
, . _ , fa and betr(»«E Lew«inda Davis day of ugust, 1352 ' ^ l,, Kftrpi#, Prop. 

. ' , or.rtnr of Ccrii'', - - 
of Alia nny wur-, uaryiaaa 

rir.t p.™, ««■ -it "1 a »«"'•1 •^u* ^ 

■» '■■■' " "■• ■'"* ^ "" 

second part, 

VlTilES-VrHt 

WHEHAS tlau said party of th. first part is justly Ir^tad unto 

the said party of We woonc part In tl.e fUl rm of Two Hundrad 

Fmirtaea- ^---tidS- OoAoOpayabie one year after dt** hureof, 

together with inUr«f-t thereon -t the rate Df.ix Per C8rt («^ P'"" 

annun, as is evid. need by prcr.l.sory of 3.1c p-rty of toe 

first part of ever. e-tf U^r ^..vith. fer .aid itdrbt^cs, 

together with ^ euid ~rt. of th. fire. P-t ber.by 

covenants to pay to t.e .'-id ^ of a.3 ^ as an. ^ the s^. 

shall be due eiA p*r' '>Le- 

now ■niXUX.-C TV.is Clntt«l Mortgage ^-nesccth fiat, in consider- 

ation of toe proiii ce ■> atd of to, t'Xi »t *■* ite.la- IW) the said 

Pert, of toe first ^r', d.e3 he.vty Urgain, .all, tran.r^r, and aosign 

^tc tor «id i-arly to* otrt. Its cucoosBora ^ .seig^. toe 

followint; dascvibed personftl property. 

1 Sew 1965 Capehart Table Kodel Televliion Sat 
3-rial # 401247 
1 Stand "ith Costers 

90 Day Warrantey on Tut* A Parts 

TO HAVE AriD TO HOLD the above oentioned and descrlbwl personal 

property to the said of toe second pert, its succe.sors and assign-. 

forever. John H. Davis, Sr. 
Lowaada Davis 

provided, howtver, that if the said U, Marpls, Prop. 

Mn -U « <W «"• 

eatfortlij »«■ ttU Ch.tl.1 HorHW »• 
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The rrli j-rty of fie -"irst .j^rt coveivntF i mi turexr vlth 

t,hp arid jrrty of the eeconi ir~t In cr ft- Qrt'ult Fir 11 be mrde 

In the i^vt^nt oi' ttip f tj In.VbtBUngi f, or If the j( rty ol the 

llrrt jiert iVril nttenpt to sell or ■iitjoee of the srid property 

i bo\e nortg* or ^xiy ^rrt tjic-ri oCf wlthoi't *he rprent to such 

prle or ile^ioelti-M v/^rf-c ed In writlnn by the si Id . ' rty ot 

the second ft, or In U;e event the srld ,>» rty ol the first 

^ rt 'hr 11 defruit In r-ry ' ^r^erent covorr nt or condition ol' 

the mortff^o, then t'u ;n1.1re nor' ' Te deb' IntervaeJ to be se- 

cured hertby t'L' li b«fonr dut ; nd ;j«yrOle rt once, • nd tht?e 

jjresentd ere rtes'eby dtcli rfd to op "i; de In trust, rn,: the s,fld 

jcrty of the second ^ rt. Its fU.-oc.Torp tna -Bftgnr, or 

Wllllir C. >.eli h, IU duly com tlt.ut. d • tt«rn.y or ' Tent, m. 

hereby ■ utnotlr.t i t, fin;- tire th re* ittr to - ntcr u ion the 

pmlser where th< r forcd^. erilicd s l.V. Set p.ry be ^ 

or be four*.;, • nd xr 'u nd orn y -vy the or Id t>ro;erty hereby 

mortfcf ged ml to rell'th® stne, »nJ to trr nt'fer ma convey the 

rrpo to the mrchf stv or .rjrohrn rs thi reo), his, her or their 

fttlftne, which ft 14 wJ.e . hell he -irdo In nrnner following to 

ulti by ,lvlii .it. Ict-t ten drys1 notice ol" the tine, .jlfce, 

-ir nuti ml teirm ol ar ic In rone news « ier published In Cumberland, 

rtrrylfnd, which ?eId jrle n: 11 be st tAibllv ruction for crsh, 

rni the .itvcetdr / rlsln. fran s'uch rele rh'il br. e.vlled first 

to the ijeyment o- rll e^yencet Incident, to such e^le, Inclujlng 

trxer ond r oommlsrlon of elf^it .jcr cent to the f* rty relllnt or 

rw King en Id pile, secondly, to the ^ynent of rll moneyc owlnc 

under thlf. Rort.y po whfther the eene . h' 11 hrve then nr tured or 

not, end r« to the brlenee to pry the erne over to the erid 
John H. Devil, Sr. f 
Lowand* Devle hie .•rt onel re jrtscnt-tlvei rnd r e! l0ne, 
Lee Uerple, Prop. 
rnd In the cite of "dvertlroiaent under the rbove over out not 

etle, one-h'lf of the -bove eamlerlon ihril be rllowed end peid 

by the Bortpr Kor, hlr ,>ert ok 1 representstlvel or riilgm. 
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And It Is further ftfcread thit until default 1» uftde in 

any of th. convenants or conditions of this luor^ag., the suld 

party of the first port oay remain in poanaiiBivn jf the above 

luv/1 r 

V-1TNES3 the hand and L'eal of the said oortfcai.,or this 
* 

day of 
27th August, 19S2« 

/ * 0. / /JOHN>B. DAVIS. SR. 
\)4*VO (dt-i) 

)A DAVIS 

UAnnE, prop. 

isTATt OF KkMLANOf niiLtXirtNX GwlNTt, TO «I»J 

I ULallF'i, THaT ON THIS Z7th day of August, 1952 

bei'oro n.e, the 3ubticrlber, a Notary i'uhllc of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty afor^-id, personal^ 
John H. Davis, Sr. 

appeared Lowanda Davis 

the ',71 thin inorV.afcor^aiid aSxowledfcod the afura^oiny Chattel 

Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at>the s.-.-ie tU.e befcre a» 

also appeared Charles h. Piper, President, of tne within n^aed 

oort^afeee. and uftoe c^th in due form of law that the oonsideraoiui 

in suid DOrt,,af,e is true and oona fids as therein setforth. -md 

further made oath that he is the Pr^ident of the "ithin naa-d 

mortgagee, anl duly autaorized to mojce this affidavit. 

YilTWi^ my hund and Notarial Suaie 

/■■ .. ii 

•r • I 
-. f | 

*91 \. : x 

Mi S 

HOT»ui .nJBLlC 
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KILbX) AHU &.uua)£u SiPi'HiMdlSK 16" 1952 «t IsOO P. M. 

30th 

THIS PURCHASE ^ KUTXEt VICHmOE. thl. day of AuEU.t.lBSZ 

by and b«tw»en John C. Disk, Sr. °f A11*G*»9r 

County. Uarylnnd . ^ ^ «" ^ THE I*IPERTY 

roust coiffAMY, a Wldnt ecrpor.Uun d^ly U.^nr.f d th. It. 

of th. -tat. of Maryland, party of th. ..oond part. 

WITIIESSETH i 

;,Imu th. s.ld of th. m.t p«t l. J-tu, I»»bt.d -t. 

th. ..id p»t, .f th. ^t i. th. Ml 
S.„„ty...v.^»SM>_-06A0O ^.u. ». J." -» '"r"'' 

toe'thar .1th lat.r.st th.r.™ .t th. r.t. rf ri^P-' I P" 

„ 1. ^ld—d W th. pr-lMdry ^ .^d ^rt, « th. 

tint P-t of .»« d.« "d t.ner h.r»«h. fo, .Id lnO.bt.da.... 

«th lh«r..t .. ^r...ld. ."0 p^, .f «. flMt P»t h.roby 

t. W to th. .^d rnv of th. ...Ohd pTt, .. »d th. 

sama shall ha duo and payabla. 

SOff TTBR37CRE. Thl. Chatta 1 Itertgasa witn«..ath that In oon.ldar- 

atlon of th. prcmloaa a nd of th. .«» of on. Dollar (#1.00) th. .aid 

party of th. flr.t part doaa harahy bargain, .aU. tran.far. and aa.ign 

mto tha .aid party of th. ..oond part, ita .uooao.or. and M-ien.. th. 

following da.oribad par.onal propartyi 

1952 Pontiao 4 Dr. Dal«. Chi.f. 

Ssrial # 1SWH86198 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD th. abor. ».ntlon.d and d..orlb.d p.r.onal 

proparty to th. .aid party of tha aaoond part, It. r»ca..or. and aa.ignai 

fora-»ar. 

FroTidad, howo^r, that If th. .aid John 0. Dlok. Sr. 

ahaXl w.11 and truly pay th. aforaaaid daht at th. tl~ h.raln bafora 

aatforth, than thl. OhattaX IJortgag. ahall ba Told. 

1 



"1 ( 
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And It is further agreed that until default It nade in any of the 

coTenante or oondltiona of this mortgage, the said party of the first 

pnr* »•—a<i> In paseesslan of the ahort acrtta^ed property. 

WITIfBSa the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this SOth 

day of August, 1952. 

JOHN C. DICK, SR. 

a i .i 

uoi \, 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLRGAHY COUHTY, TO Will 

I HEREBY CETtTIPY, THAT OH THIS SOth day of ^gust, 1962 

before me, the subsoriber, a notary Public of tVi State of Uaryland, in 

and for the County aforesaid, porsonally appearee John C. DtoV, Sr. 

the within oortgagor, and a oknowlcdgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgago 

to be his act and deed, and at tho sue tine before me also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Prosldont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of law that tho eonslderatlon In said mortgage is truo 

and bona fide as therein setforth, and further made oath that he is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, aad duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

WITHSSS my hand and notarial Seal.l 

BOTARY PUBLIC 



AMU UaoUOi&U aaf'l'AMBliiH w>" 1952 at HOO P. M. 

I960 ®ulok Coup* RlTi«ra 

Snrial # SE666161 

mtlonad and daaorlbad persoMl 

1 part. lt« Buooaisera and Mtlgn** 
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The said party of tha first part oovfnarts and a|;ras« with ths 

■aid party of tha saooad pc-r t is oasa dsfauTt ha-1 b« nado in tha 

payuBnt of tha said indebT:adnesac or if tl# party of the fiist part 

■hall attanpt to sail or dispose of the snii props)ty tbcve mortgaged, 

or any part thmreof. without the assent t-. such sa'e or disposition 

expressed in writing by tne said party o.' the seoor. 1 part or in tha 

a Tent tha said party of t'^e first part s.vdl do fault in any agramient 

covenant or oocditlon of tha mortgage, t.ien tha entire mortgage debt 

intended to be sooured hereby an* 11 Hjco* due end pk->ahle at once, and 

these presents are hereby dealared to be' made in trunt^ and tlva said 

party of t!« second part,, its suoooss^rs and assigns, o* William C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agert, we hereby authorised at any 

time t her a after to entor upon the pr .mi ops irhera the afore leaoribed a 

▼ehicla may bo or be .found, and taw and oarry away tha 

said property horeby mortgaged ani "o sail the s«ne, ani*. to transfer and 

convey the shbw to tlie purchajiar jr piuohasers thoroof, his, her or their 

assigns, which ar.id sale nhaJl b( made in manner following to w-.ti by 
« 

giving at lea?t ten days" not'oa -f the tim'i, plaje, manner and terms of 

sala in sons nawsp^pa.. published in Utnberlvid, Maryland, Tt.iioh said sala 

shall be at public auction for oasa, and the proooads aria in,; from such 

sale shall bo applied first to the pajmont of all expanses incident to 

such sala, including taxes and a commission of sight par eent to tha 

party sailing or making said sals, secondly, to tha payment of all moneys 

owing wider this mortgage whether tha same shall have than matured or 

not, and as to tha balance to pay ths snms over to tha said 

Thomas J. Dunn his personal rapras^ntatlraB and assigns., 

and in the ease of adTortiicment under tha above power but not sale, one- 

half of tha above coimaission shall ba allowed and paid by ths mortgagor, 

his personal represeiitativer or assigns. 

iffli 
— — i I 
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ind It U further Mpracd th*t vntll default !• *ad« 1b eny of the 

ooTenants or oondltlon. of thli mortgage, the feid pturty of the flret 

p,^ rommia In poaioisloD of the •bort mer*gfi property, 

WITK3SS ttm hand and leal of the laid mortgagor thli Zad 

day of Saptanber, 1952, i 

Ai 
IBn"s J' D°" 

JS*1L) 

ITATB OF MARYLAilD, ALL^GAlTf COUBTT, TO WIT» 

I llffiEBY CHrTIFT, THAT DW THIS Sod day of S,pta»b«r. 1952 

ifore moj the •ub.orlber, a rotary Put Ho of tio Btate of Maryland, In 
T)^fv&Aa ^um 

for the Comty aforesaid, pereonally appeared 

within mortgr.gor, and a ekaowlodjod the aforojoing Chattel Mortgago 

i0 he hie aot and deed, and at the aaae ti«e before me alee appeared 

Iharlee A, Piper, Proeidont, of thi within named .wrtgagee, and Mde 

ith in duo font of law that tho oooeideratieB in aaid aortgafe ie truo 

bona fide ae therein eetforth, and further Made oath that he ie the 

nident of the within named mortgage#, and duly authoriaed to Bake 

affidavit, 

wmssff ay hand and Notarial 8eal,l 

n*0j i 

VOTARY PUBLIC 
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tVllvrred >- 

7%^ 
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j-ILtD AXtU RJiUOHDlO) Sa;PTJS»B*iM 16" 1952 «t HCX) P. M. 

THI3 PUBChASE MffEl CHATTEL MJRTUAGE, rvde thll 26th 
Lawrano* E, Ellsworth 

ay of August, 1952 ' , by and between Mary A. BUaworth 

f ■ Allog«ny CoUntar' Maryland • ^Ttr ot 

irst part, and TKE LliERTY TKUST CohPi.HI, a brnklng corporation duly 

ncorporated under the laws of the state of Mnryladd, party of the 

eoond part, 

j WITMES3ETH: 

UHERA6 the said party of the first part Is justly Indebted unto 

he said party of the second p».rt In th* full sin of Two Hundred Thirty-»«ven 

^2!Il--32/l00 payable one year after date hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at t!»e rate of ,1, P«r oent J per 

innm, as !• evidenced by the proulsuory note of the stld party of the 

rirst part of even date and tenor herewith, for enld Indebtedness, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

sovetianta to pay to the said purty of the second part, aa and when the sane 

■hall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel rtortvage witnesseth that in consider- 

utiM of the preulses and of the sun of one Dollar (#1.00) the said 

par y of the first purt does herely bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unt^ the said ptrty of the seoond part, its successors and asslgi*, the 

following described personal property: 
1 

1989 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan 

Serial # 14JB16691 

TO HAVE AiiO TO HoLD the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second p^rt, its succetsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid Jebt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage dhall be void. 

Lawrenoe X. Illsworth 
Mary A. Ill ■worth 

% 
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Th« mid party of th« flr»l p«rt oovananti Jid atr»«8 vlth 

the tuld party of the second part In cam dafauit aball ba mada 

j^n the paymant of tha 3 dd indebtednaaa, or If tha party of tba 

first part ahaXl atta«#t to dail or dispoa*. of tha naid property 

abova mortcutad, or Jiy part the.aof, wlUivUt thj jn-jnt to ..uoh 

Mia or dltpodtlua axfrasaad In writint oy tha iUld pf ty «f 

tha second p-^rt or in thb ov<)nt tha ouid p&rty of the fiiat 

part ahaiX 'iafuu Lt In my ;><jro«»iiiunt coven.int ui ounditlwn of 

the sort.age, than tha aculre i.oru.at^ daut xnUr.duc: to o* se- 

cured haraby shali bccoaie due a.id payable nt «nc», a»-. Olaae 

praaenta ara hereby daciurud to be u«dj U tiuat, .md tha £.ald 

party of the s«o-nd tiart, its tuccadBors ^nd usaVna, ur 

Allliaa C. i-ainli, its duly cunatituUd attoiney or ut,ent, ate 

hereby authorized ot any ti«e thore*ftdr U. antar upw* Ul® 

praalees v.hara trie aiorecduojibad a rahlole wy be 

or be found, and taxa and carry away tha said property hereby 

■ortjaged and to teii tha aaae, ana to tranJlar and convey the 

to the j/urchhs-T or purcht-.afcra thereof, hie, h-r or their 

assi..nB, aoJch t,*id salt Jhali ba aade in manner foil0..lnti to 

»iti by tivin^ at iaa.:t tan diy#!1 notice of tho tiu*, pl*oe, 

luannor «nd temi. of »«lo in a ii.e new4-ja.<«i pubiithad in Conbeiiand, 

•aryland, which said tale ahalj. be at .public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds ariain^, fi-oa auch a^xa Bhaii be •l...Uan flret 4 

to the payment of ail expenajs incident to auoh a^ia, Includinf 

taxes and a coBBisaion of ei^ht .>ar cent to the party t>eilin, or 

m!ilcinb B'tid eale, B*condly, to the ..ay-ant of ill Boney^ o'ting 

undei this «crt0at,. »haU»-r the oaaa ahai. h^ra then -atu»ed or 

not, and aa to the balance to ,*y tha jau.« orar oo the said 

ZTrJiXlSr* ^ reprea<mtativda and aa-^ni., 

and in the caaa of adv«ra..ea.«nt under toe above ,*>■. bat not 

sale, onc-n. If of th« a'oore oo««l»alon ohali ba allowed and paid 

by the j«rt,,iieor, hid pors^-nal reprea^ntatiTes or aaaitJis. 
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And It is further utrt-dd that until Uefuult. la uade in 

any of the conv<3nants or cwnditions of this niort^afeei tl»e t^xid 

party of the first part ...ny reuiain in posbdiibi-n of the above 

MTOtSii the harm -ind tajii of the s<.ld -urt^&aor this 

26th day of August, 1952. 

mm "t r 

^ TVl a/hij 
^tary A. Ellsiroth 

tTuTt OF ItAHJLAKD, rtLi^-wiNlC CoUNTY, TO ftITi 

I ilta-ti CfcR'ilfX, Trt.»T 1'HIS 2fith ot August, 1952 

oal'or.i me, the -ubi.cribej, u Notary Public of 

the Stiite of karyiand, in taid for the oounty afored-.id, part.rmliy 
Lawrenoe E. Ellsmtkh 

appeared Mary A, Ellsworth 

the within aort. afeoi, iuid acknoviledfcau U.a a.for«auinu Chattel 

Mort^a^e to be his act and deed, and at ths B uie ti™e oeiort ue 

also ap^ared Ctianos a. i'iper, Vifsldeut, of the within n tued 

mortgagee, and oade oitti in due fo™ of law that Jie oonsidanti^n 

in said nor L,a*,a iu I rue and oona fide uo therein batforth, Jid 

fuvthir made oath that be is tae ^rebident of (.he within n.ii»id 

uiort^agee, ana duly autnoili£id W luiice tiiis sfiid/irit. 

ViitNiiOj my h-jjna ^nd Motarial ii-jai. 

v 
'•5.1 

s 

.v>:' 
MUl'nl.X .OiUC 

i 
■ < \ 
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flLid) ANU asuOHDlfiD S£P»JUiU 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. *. 

Srd 
THIS PURCliASE MOHXY C'.UTTEL KCRTQAOE, imdvthli d*y of S,pt«mbflr, 196i 

by knd batmen Ford Garth Fait* J 0* Allagi 

County, Maryland » PM'ty of tha fint part, and THB LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporatad under the law« 

of the etate of Maryland, part;' of the eeoond part, 

WITNESSETHI 

T.TJEttBAS the said party of the flrat part ie Juetly indebted mto 

the said party of the eeoond part In the full eum of Fourteen Hundred One 
(11401,68' , 

——————-•nd-— —68/100 pmymbl* one y«ar aft«r date thereof# 
I 

together with intereat thereon at the rate of fire per cent ) per 

annva, at la erideneed by the prooiaaory note of the laid party of the 

flrat part of eren date and tenor herewith, for laid Indebtedneie, 

together with Intereat aa aforenald, aald party of the flret part hereby 

oorenanta te pay to tha aald party of the aeoond part, ac and when the 

••me shall be due and payable. 

SOW TKSRSFCRE, Thle Chattel Mortgage wltneeeeth that In consider- 

ation of the premlsee a nd of the em of one Dollar (flaOO) the aald 
« 

party of the flrat part does hereby bargain, aall, tranefer, and aaelgn 

unto the eald party of the eeoond part, Ite suooeosors and aeslgne, the 

following described personal property! 

1961 Model F8UH Pontlao Chieftain Sedan 

Motor # FBUH-Mtt 

Serial # F8UH-2422 

TO HATE AID TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal 

yroperty to the aald party of the eeoond part, Ite suocessore sed assigns, 

fcrater. 

Prorlded, howeter, that If the aald 'crd Oarth F|lts 

shall Well sod truly pay the aforaaald debt at the tl*e herein before 

set forth, thai this Chattel Mcrtgaga shall be to id. 

... > t ■ /■. ■. i,,.r 



Tha tttld p*rty of the flret ooTin«nt» and asraas with thi 

■aid party of tha seoond par t in oaae d»fault rhaM be made In the 

payment of the eaid indebtadneee, or if tl» party of the flirt part 

fhfn .ttampt to aall or dtepoee of the lalJ proportj' aboT« ■ortgated, 

or any part thereof. wlnhoufc the tsaent t-. eneh sa'e or diepoaltion 

expressed In •writing by tno said party o.f the aeootl part or in tha 
I 

event the said partgf of the flrat part e'.vill dofault In any agremnant 

eoT«nant or oocditlon of the mortcare, t.jen the entire Mortgage debt 

intended to be suuured Uraby sntil K>c<r» due and payable at once, and 
■k ■ ' ■ 

these presents are hereby deolared to be Bade in trust, and tha eaid 

party of the seoond part, its euooees^re and asalgfls, o- Tfilliam C. Halsh, 

its duly ooDstituted attorney or ager-, are hereby authorlted at any 

tims thereaitar to en^cr upon the pr.mieos where tha afora'^eoribed a 

Ford Garth Falti may tK, cr be .-ound^ and tew and car-y way the 

said property horaby jioittafead anl :o sull tl»e sane, anf *0 transfer and 

oonrsy the sbqb to tlie puroiasar jr puiohasers thereof, his, har or, their 

assigns, whloh said s^a 9h<iil bf made in manner following to w'.ti by 

giving at leaefc ten (Uvs1 not'.oe tf the tiaw, plaue, nunnuT and terms of 

•ale in suica nevripape, putliahed Cwberland. Maryland, *Moh said sale 

shall be at publia auciloa fcr oaan, and the prooeeda arisinc from suoh 

sale shall bo applied first to tho paymont of all axpenees inn*dent to 

■uoh sale, inoluding taxee and a oommission of eight per sent to tha 

pai-ty selling or making said sale, secondly, to tha payment of all meoiay* 

owing under this mortgage whether tha sau shall bars then matured or 

not, and aa to the balanoe to pay tha aasu over to the said 

Ford Oarth Felts hie penooal repreaantatlrea and afslgna, 

and in the ease of advertisemant widor tha above power but not sale, ooe- W 
v.iy of the above oonsnisalon shall be allowad and paid by tha mortgagor, 

his peraonal repraseutativas or assigns. 
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(ntt) 

FORD OARTH FBLTZ 
A 

sun or mrtuns, ausoot coottt, TO WIT I 

1 HBJBBT CSRTirr, mi 0« THIS Srd toy of S.ptembDr, 196? 

befor* me, tJ* lubiorlbvrt ft lotary Publlo of fc^o of liaryliBd( In 

•nd for th* County ifervMld, porsoMlly appoarod, I ford Oarth r«lt* 

tha within Bertgaeor, and a etaMwladgod the aforegoing Chattal UDrtgacs 

to bo hi* aet nd dMd, and at tho mm tim bofoi-e m alao 
* 

Charloa k. Plpor, Proaldont, of tha within anad ■crtgagao, J 
oath in duo font of law that the «<ttoldor«tion in aaid ■ortgage to true 

and bcna fide aa therein eeWorth, tad further aado oath that ha la the 

Preeidant of the within nMoad aortgagae, and duly authorl»od to 

thia affidavit. . 

Md Voter 1*1 Seal.l 

IOTAST PUBLIC 

ind it la further agreed that until default la nade in any Of tho 

ooTenenta or ooDditloDi of thia mortgage, tha aald party of the flfat 

part My^ remain In poisenlco of the abow^ mortgaged property. 

WITKM8 tha hand and aoal of the <ald mortgager thia Srd 
r 

day of S«pt«ab«r# 1952, 



Comr ^ ̂ ,.nH 
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tllcA) aw D KfiUuMJiiU sm,Ji^^Jl^K 16" 1952 at 1:00 P» M. 

30th 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, made thl» d*y of Augu«t, 1S52 

1 by and batman Bruoe ''ik*, Jr. Allsgany 

]| County, Mi rylnnd * » P*rty of th» first part, •nd THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPAHY, a banking oorporatlon duly Inoorporatad under th« lawa 
I 
;! of th» itata of lUrylaod, party of tha stoond port, 

WITNESSETHi 

VfHKREAS tha aaid party of tha flrrt part it Jurtly indabtad unto 

tha laid party of tha aaoond part in tha full tun of Nina Hiaulred 'orty- 

 and?---"I--37/lOO payaWla dhi -y^af'aftar data ^l»raof, 

togathar Jrtth'iJttaraef tHaraoO 'tha ftta- of riva^ 'pa^'^ant ( 8^ ),per 

annun, u la arida^oad by tha prtrtlaaory ndta of th» iaid party of tha 

firat part of aran data and tahor harawitti, for iaid indabtadnaa^, 

togathar with intarast aa aforaaaU* a aid party of tha firat part haraby 

oorananta to pay to tha laid party of tha laoond part, aa and whan tha 

■ama shall ba due and payabla. 

HOW TraSBFCRE, This Chattal Wort gaga witnaasath that in oonaider- 

ation of t>» premisaa a nd of tha sun of ona Dollar (#1.00) tha said 

party of tha firat part doaa haraby bargain, sail, transfar, and assign 

into tha a aid party of tha aaoond part, its sucoassors and assign*, the 

following dasoribad paraonal propartjri 

1952 Ford Tractor 

Serin1 # 496210 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha abora mantionad and dasoribad paraonal 

proparty to tha said party of tha saoond part, ita suooaisors and aasigns, 

forara*. 

Proridad, howBTS^, that if tha aaid Bruoa Fika, Jr. 

shall wall and truly pay tha aforasaid dabt at tha tbas ha rain bafora 

satforth, than this Chattal Msrtgaga shall ba void* 



The laid party of tha flnt p*rt aoTsnanti and agraat with tlw 

■aid party of tfa* second par t In oata default ihall be aada In tha 

payment of tha laid Indebtednan, or If tha party of tha flrit part 

\l ihall attempt to sail or dltpoaa of tha tald property aboTa mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without tha aaaant to tueh aala or dlapoaltlon 

expraaaad In writing by tha laid party of tha aaoond part or In tha 

| arant tha aald party of tha flrat par* ihall default in any agraaaMnt 

oorenant or oondltlon of tha Mortgage, than tha antira mortgage debt 

Intended to ba leoured hereby ihall baeoM due and payable at onoe, and 

I tha i a pre sent a are hereby deolared to ba raada in truat, and tha aald 

party of the aaoond part, ita aueoaaaori and aailgna, or WIIIImi 0. Walah, 

Ita duly oonatltutad attorney or agent, are hereby authorliad at any 

time thereafter to entar upon tha prealaei where the aforedeeorlbed a 

vehicle aay ba or ba found, and take and carry mmy th» 

■aid property hereby mortgaged and to aall tha laM, and to transfer and 

ooorey the aama to tha purohaaer pr purohaaara thereof, hla, her or their 

aaelgna, which aald aala ihall ba aade la aanner following to witt by 

gl-ring at leaat tan daye' notloa of tha tiM, plaoa, manner and tarme of 

aala la ions nawapaper publlahad in Ouaberland, Ihryland, which aald aala 

■hall ba at puhlio auction for oaah, and tha prooaada arising from such 

aala shall ba applied flrat to tha payasnt of all expanaaa incident to 

such aala, including taxes and a oeasdsslon of sight psr oent to tha 

party ■•lling or making said sals, secondly, to tha payment of all mensya 

owing wider this mortgags whether tha sms shall hare than matured or 

not, and as to tha balance to pay the s«w orsr to tha said 

Bruce Pike. Jr. ^ rapreeetitatlTai ami aaaigns, 
and in tha caae of adtertlaement voder tha abova power but not sale, one- 

half of the abo«a canals s ion a hall ba allowed and paid by tha mcrtgaflcr, 

hla personal repreeentatlfes or assigns. 
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And it !■ further agreed ^hat mtll default Is nade In any of the 

ooTenante or oondltloni of this mortgage, the laid party of the flret 

part nay remain In poeMisloa of the above mortgaged property. 

WITNSSS the hand and seal of the laid mortgagor thle 30th 

day of Aucust, 1952. 

0 
(SEAL) 

BP.UCB Firs, JR. 

J*.?- 

; ; 
11 

. •* _ 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COU!TY, TO WITi 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 3^ day of August, 1952 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Publlo of the State of Uaryland, in 

and for the Cotnty aforoiald, personally appeared Bruoe Flke, Jr. 

the within mortgagor, and a okncrwlodged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Prosldont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that tho oonsldoration in laid mortgage is true 

and bona fide a* therein sstforth, and further made oath that he is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to 

this affidavit. 
r 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

mf q 

NOTARY PUBLIC 



KILAD iiNU lUUODW) 1952 «t 1:00 P. M. 

THIS PURCMSK noMBf CWTXK. (MRTtiACiE, -v de tbil 4th 
Eli*aterth E. Frisby 

of iertari-r. 1952' ^ Frlrty' 3r- 

if Allof.any County, Maryland » of th# 

'irst part, ind THE LIjEHTX iHUoT Cuhi'i.Hl, a bt nltlns corporation duly 

.noorporated uaior the lava of the etata of hfcryland, party of the 

teoond part, 

UlTUGSUETHi 

VWEhAS the acii party of th« first part Is Juatly indebted unto 

J,e E-nid perty of the second pitrt lu the J'uli sun of Two Hundred ^hirty-m. 

  and----------20A00 payable one yeer after dete hereof, 

.ogether witii intereet thereon at the rate ofalx P*r oeot (g^J per 

nnut., ts is evidenced by the prouisaory note of the said party of the 

irst part of even date ind tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

ither with interest f.s aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

lovenantj to pay to the a-id pnrty of the second part, as and when the sane 

ihell be due and payable. 

HOW THtREfUiiE, This Chattel i'torttjage witnesseth that In conslder- 

tion of the preidses ond of the sun of oae »)ollar (#1.00) the said 

arty of ttu first part .ioes hereby bargain, sell, trtnafer, and asaign « 
into tiie said pi-rty of ti»c aeoord pert, its suooessore and assigna, the 

following described personal property i 
i 

1941 Plymouth Sadan 

Itotor # P12-59749 

•«riQ# 11164791 

TO HAVE A«D TO HoIJ) the above nentioned and described personal 

)roperty to the said ^rty of the second part, its sucoe«sors and assisM, 

.orever. Kliiaberth E. Frisby 

provided, however, that if the said Sterling Frisby, Sr. 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

tetforth, then this Chsttel iiortgr.fe shall be void. 

% % 

_ I 

/ , 
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The said party of the first part ooT»nani» und a|rT*«s rith 

the guid party of the second part in case default shall be oade 

J.n the payment of the s ild Indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dls^-ie of the suld property 

above morticed, or uny pai't theveof, wiUi^ut tiid jb.jnt to ■ ■ uch 

stUe or disposition expresued in writiflii oy the .Hold piity of 

the second part or the ovent the Ould party of the fltst 

part shall dafauLt In imy uijreuniont covenant or condition of 

the mortgage, th.wi the entire wort^ate dect inUndud to bo se- 

cured heraby shall boooaie due aiid payable at one#, •»»'?. Oiese 

presents aro hereby aeclurud to be uadu l.i tiust, und the said 

paf^y the second i>art, it£i tu-cejsors -•n'l u&i»ii-ns» or 

fcilliaa C. valsii. Its- duly coftaf.'.tuted at.tulney or u^ent, are 

hereby authorised at tUe ujeraaftjr to enter u^on the 

premises a he re Uia aj'orecesoribad a vehicle ^ 

or be found, and taae and carry umay the '.airt ;jrop9i ty hereby 

moi trjaged and to aeu. tho ya-ie, una to tranai'er and corvey the 

same to the ^ufchfr^-'r ^Airchttsers thereof,_ Uic, h r or the*r 

assigns, uolch bciid null- Jhall be Made In tKinuer follOxintj to 

»iti by civln.,, at lea t ^n di/ti' notice of tha tliue, plaoe, 

manner Jid terut of u--.le in a me rie'..t Ja..*; publitiJ-id in Ciwheii-aftc't 

■aryland, which sfvid tale ehalx be nt .wblic auction for oasii, 

end the proceeds arieln,, fiOe such a.-.^o aualj. be at..-iieA first 

to the payment of all expansjH incident to such s-il^, inuj.u;un® 

taxes and a Cvinaiission oi' ei^ht /er cent to the party eellin^ or 

makint s iirl oala, sicondly, to tiie ^.ay^ent o:" -iil ooneya o vipg 

uudet this mtrtvi^o t.bath.r t-ie oaae shm . hnye th-n u-auit ed or 

not, and. as to tho Balance to . aj the Mm* over to tha S-il4 
S1 Itabeth E. Frisby hie personal i-epreeantatlvus and asslvitei 
Sterling Frisby, Sr. 

and ^ the o*se of adverti.'eaeal under ViW «i b«it not 

sale, one-^- lf of Umj nl>oV« ooM*l#»lon i>to%U Iw allowed tnd paid 

by th« Aortt.a^ur, his personai repre»aatat4T»» or aseicj>s. 
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And it Is further utrbjd that untii default is tad# In 

any of the conv^nunts or cuiiditlon# of thla Biort,_,Bfce, tlie tMiid 

perty of the first part may regain in posidtini n ^f the above 

aort^jgad |inn>firtyi  

MTNiSS the hand and Bedi of the tttld ,5urtPae,or thia 

4th 
d*y 0f September, 1962. 

nun, or ItAKYLAKO, HU-tu-Jllf U/JHTi, 'Hj «ITi 

I Ilbnufcl cucxur, Trt.tT *jN IH1S 4th f^y of 1952 

iiel'ur'j J-e, Ibe .ubtoribei', u Notary i'u&llc of 

the SUite of fcaryland, in and for the county atVrei. id, pere.ruiliy 
Bliiaberth B. Frisby 

appeared sterling Frieby, Sr. 

the viithin ■ort.aftoi, and aokrtoaled^eu tue afureaoino Cliattel 

Morttate to be hie net and deed, ond at thj B.uje ti-e oeton ue 

also appeared Oharxda k. Pi.jer, •j'teaident, of toe eitbin n ted 

oort^aeee, and i>iade 01th in due for® of id* th-t uhe cunaidui itivn 

in said aort^aiie in true and oona fide ao therein fcetforth, .otd 

further made oath thit he la toe /reuident of 'be *.ithlr n -a-d 

mortgagee, ana duly autixoiii^d to lki<ce title afiidayit. 

katMud^ ay hand und notarial goal. 

"< 
<v ' •" V 

mfi'iA i4 

Swift?' 
.-OBUC 

'••11 
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^ I KlLtiD AMU RaOURDJiU SKPllSMHfcK 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

28th 
THIS PORCiiASE UOITfY CilATTEL V'CRTGAOE, mad« thl» day of August,,1962 

by and batman C^l" ^ 

County, Maryland , party of tl* firit part, and THD LIPKRTT 

TRUST COUPAlfyt a banking corporation duly Inoorporatad under the lawa 

of the atata of Maryland, part;- of the aaoond part, 

WITlffiSSETTfi 

VfFBRIAS the said party of the flrat part ll Juatly Indebted mto 

the laid party of the leeond part in the full a«n of Ei-ht Hvaidred "inty-nlne 

   and--------^9AOO payable one year after data thereof, 
( 

together with interest thereon at the rate of ^ per oent ( ^ ) per 

aanua, aa ie eridar.eed by the prodissory note of the laid party of the 

flrit part of eren date and tenor herewith, for eald indebtedneaa, 
s 

together with Interest aa aforenald, eald party of the flrit part hereby 

ooninanta to pay to the said party of the eeoond pert, as and when the 

same ihall be due and payable. 

HOR TTIERK7CRE, This Chattel Mortgage witneeeeth that In consider- 

ation of the promieee a nd of the avn of one Dollar (11.00) tha said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

veto the eald party of the second pirt4 Its succeseors and assigns, the 

following described personal propertyt 

1949 Meroury Coupe 

Motor # 9CM-t5498 

Sorial # 9CH-4S495 

TO HAVE ADD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described perscaal 

property to the said party of tha seoond part. Its successors and assigns, 
# 

forever. 

Provided, howsfer, that if ths said Charles S. Gray 

shall wall and truly pay ths aforesaid debt at tha tlas herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgacs shall be to Id, 
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Th. 8Rld party of the flr.t p«rt oot«n.»ti and «sr««. with th. 

Laid party of th. «oond p« t In oa.. d.f.ult ►hall b, mado In th. 

| paymant of th. .aid indab^dn,.., or If ti» P^-y of th. flr.t part 

\ I .hall attempt to ..11 or dltpoaa of t^e prop.ity ^bcv. mortEa«.d, 

or any part t!»reof, wUnovvc tb. Ma^ t, .«ob » • cr dl.po.ltlon 

Lpr....d in wrUu* oy W .axa party of th. c.cotl part or In th. 

|| .Tent th. .aid party of th. fl^v part iV.U default In ^ ^-«t 

ooT.n^t or oocdltlon of th. *ort6a*., t.«n th. .ntlr. -ortE«. debt 

intended to b« ..cured h.r.by .n.11 boco,- and payable at once, 

th... pr...nt. «•. hereby declared t. b. nade In tru.r, «vd th. .aid 

party of th. ..oend p^t. it. .uooee.^r. wslpx.. o. HUH- 0. Wal.h, 

It, duly oonstlt'jced attorney or agent, «. her.by authorised at any 

I time thereafter to enter up.n the pr.mi.o. wh.r. the afor.>.orIbed a 

Lhlol. may be or be found, and tata and o«-rr th. 

.aid property hereby oort^d anl to ..11 the —. ^ to tranefer and 

convey the asrw to the purchaaer or pui-ha.er. thereof, hle( h.r or ttalr 

1 as.ign.t whloh .hid .aJ. nh.il b« mac. in manner followxng to W.t. by 

Blrlng at le«t ten d.y." no-.'u. ,f the tim.. pla... mannor t.m. of 

] ,al. in .ono n^pap.. pubU.h.d in Cmberland. Ita-yland, which .aid .al. 

.hall b. at public auction fer ea.u, aad th. proc.d. arl.inc fro. .uoh 

.ale .hall be appli.d flr.t to tho paj-mcnt of all .xp.n... Aidant to 

Luoh .ai.. inoludlng tax., and a par o.nt to th. 

pa:ty ..lltng or making .aid .al., ..condly, to th. paymant of all ««./« 

owing under thl. »ort6ag. whether th. .M .haH ha« then «tur.d or 

1 not, and a. to th. balano. to pay th. .«. orer to th. .aid 

Charl.. E. Gray ^ P«"«^ rapreeentatlv. «4 a«.tgn.. 

I and in the or... of ad^rtircmont -ouder to. ab<m p.-wer but not .ala, on.- 

half of the abora ootmra.ion .hall b. allo-od and paid by th. mortgagor, 

hi. par.onal ropre.outati^.. or a.ilgn». 

, *» 

fT^ 
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And It U further agreed that until default la Bade in any of the 

oorenanti or ooDditlona of thle mortgage, the eald party of the firet 

part My remain in poise as ion of the aboT^ mortgaged property. 

WITNSSS the hand and seal of the eald mortgagor thle 28th 

day of August! 1952. 

 C. —.t 
CH/LRLKS E 7®*T 

ll/r 

■ ii ^ vi 
v'Vn 

* *». 
''JtlT 

STATS OF MARYLWID, ALLBGUTY COUNTY, TO WIT I 

1 HEREBY CBRTIFI, THAT OH THIS 28th day of August, 1952 

before me, the eubeorlber, a Kotary Publlo of t^o State of Maryland, In 

and for the Covtrty aforesaid, pereodally appeaHA, Charles B. Gray 

the within mortgagor, and a o know lodged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his eot and deed, and at the same time before me alee appeared 

Charles A. Piper, Proaldont, of the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in duo form of leer that the eonslderation in said mortgage is truo 

and bena fide aa therain sotforth, and further made oath that he la the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit. 

WITOMS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

l ^ 
^ i • .• <• w % 

" ra - 
IOIABT PUBLIC 
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fiLJiU AMU H£UUU)&D SltPtitMbltK W>" 1952 at 1:00 P. H. 

4th 
THIS PURCHASE UDNBY CHATTEL VXRTOAOE, m*d. thlt (Uy of S.pt^ib »r, 1952 j 

iy «nd batwwon Rob«rt 11. ar««n« 0' All«g«iiy 

u.no.~i . PMty of th» flrit p«rt. md TM LOmTt  

■RUST COUP/JTfj a banking oorporntlon duly inoorporatad vndar tha lain 

»f tha atata of Uaryland, rw^y ot th* ••con,1 P01"*-" 

WITHSSSETHi 

TfiffiRBAS tha laid party of tha flrat part la Juatly lndebt«d unto 

*a aald party of tha aaoond part In tha full aw of Saran Hundrad Ahl«tywal( (|7S8.8«) 
 -and 8«A00 ^ ^ T 

logathsr with intaraat thoraon at tha rata of ttT*par oant ( par 

„ amun. aa If aTidanoad by tha prooiiiory nota of tha aald party of tha 

■Irat part of a ran data and tanor harawlth,' for aald indabtadnaaa, 

;og8ther with intarait aa aforaiaid, aaid party of the flrat part haraby 

ovananta to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

ama ahall ba dua and payabla. 

Horr THEREFORE, Thla Chattal Mortgaga wltnaaaath that In oonildar- 

itlon of tl» pramlaaa a nd of tha fua of one Dollar (#1.00) tha aald 

iarty of tha flrat part doaa haraby bargain, tall, tranafar, and aaaltn 

nto tha aald party of tha aaoood part, Ita auooaaaora and aaalgna, tha 

ollowlnf daaorlbad paraonal propartyi 

1961 Plymouth 4 Door Sadan 

Sarlal # 1288J1S1 

TO HAVE AID TO HOLD tha abora ■antlooad and daaorlbad paraonal 

to tha aald party of tha aaeood part, Ita auaaaaaora and aaalgna* 

Prorldad, howarar, that If tha aaid Robart M. Oraa* 

hall w»ll and truly pay tha aforaiaid dabt at tha ttaa haraln bafora 

atforth, than thla Chattal Mortgaca ahall ha ▼old. 

TW 
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Th« s«ld p*rty of th« first p*rt oov»n«nti and acres■ with the 

said party of ths second par t In oase default shall be made In the 

pajmat of the said indebtedness, or If the party of the i^t - 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property abore mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without ths assent to suoh sale or disposition 

expressed in writing by the said party of the second part or In the 

srsnt the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 

ooTonant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured hereby shall become due and payable at once, and 

these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, end the said 

party of ths second part. Its sucoeesors and assigns, or Willis® C. Walsh, 

Its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises where tho afore described a 

Tehlois may be or be found, and take and oarry away the 

said property hereby mortgaged end to sell the seme, and to transfer and 

oon-rey the earns to the purchaser or purohaeers thereof, hie, her or their 

assigns, whioh said sale shall be made In manner following to witf by 

glring at least ten days' notice of the time, plaee, manner end terms of 

sale In same newspaper published la Cxstbsrlend, Maryland, whioh said sale 

shall be at public auction for eash, and the prooeeds arising from suoh 

sale shall be applied first to the peynsnt of all expenees Incident to 

suoh sale, ineluding taxes end a commission of eight per oent to the 

party eelllng or making said sale, eaoandly, to the payment of all moaeye 

owing under this mortgags whs ths r the ssm shall hate then matured or 

not, and aa to the balance to pay the sssm orsr to the said 

Robert M. Greene P"™"1 

end In the oase of adfertise*nt under the abore power but act sale, one- 

fc.if 0t the abore ecsMlastoB •hall b* allorad end paid by the mortgacor, 

his perMBal re pre sentetiTes or eesi^u. 

■ - 

J'. ' 
* . 

M 
t... 
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X 

And It ia furthar agraad that wtil default la 
1 ^ r 4 '1 

oovananta or oondltlona of thla mortgage( ths aald party of th« first 

part may ranaln In peaaaaalon of the abon mortcaged property* 

WITNESS the hand and leal of the aald mortgagor thla 4th 

day of September, 1952, 

(aiAL) 

ROBfeT M. OPSESE 
riMHi ^ 

STATE OP IttRYLAHD, ALLEOm COWTTY, TO WIT I 

I HBREBT CERTIPT, THAT OR THIS 4th <^y of September, 195S 
before me* ths subscriber, a lotary Public of the State of Uaryland, in 

and for the Cowty aforesaid, personally appeared Robert M, Oreeas 
" ' j 

the within mortgagor, and a ekacerledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his act and deed, and at the tlaa before ma also appeared 

Charles A, Piper, President, of the within sd mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that the consideration in aald mortgage la true 
' ^ 

and bona fide aa therein setforth, and furthar made oath that he If the 

President of the within nasMd mortgagee, aad duly authorised te make 

thla affidavit. 
' • • ' ■ I" _ ( | # 

.*•;. WITHES8 my hand snd lotarial Saal.l 

"D 
**111.' 

HOT ART PUBLIC 

H ' • i 
Ji 1). tpl '!§ ± I 

i, ,■>: 
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3rd 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL V:CRT3A0E, mads thl« day of Saptombar^lSSZ 

by and batwaan BarthR A. Oriffin of An )gany 

ounty, "aryland » P,ir'fcy 0' tl>a P,r'fc' #Ild TI® LIPffiTY 

IRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly inoorporarud under the laws 

sf the state of llaryland, i»rty of the ssoond port., 

WITNESSETHi 

■WHEREAS the said party of the first part Is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the seoond part in the full si» of One Eund-ed Eight--— 

.   iid---"-—OOAOO payable one year after date thereof, 

together with interest thoreon at the rate of six per oent ( &' ) per 

uuivd, as is erideneed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of eren date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

sovenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

lame shall be due and payable. 

van THERSFCRE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonsider- 

ktion of the premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar ($1.00) the said 

>arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

into the said party of the second part, its suooessors and assigns, the 

ollowing described personal propertyi 

1940 BuioV Sedan 
Engine # 4S872567 

Serial # 35662704 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

n-operty to the said party of ths ssoond part, its successors and assigns, 

'orster. 

ProTided, howerer, that if the said Bertha . Orlffln 

[hall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at ths tias herein before 

letforth, then this Chattel Itortgage shall be told. 

w 

u •Xf "7\F V Tr" I v. ' 

I 

i y 
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"'"iiTr' 

The said purty of th« first part ouvanante Ji'i ieTeea fith 

the suid party of the aeownd part in case dof mit shall b* nad* 

in the payment of the 3 iid inaebtudnesa, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dismal, of the eaid property 

jabove uorttated, or .ny part theieof, without thj a«..jnt to ouch 

■All or aiijositlun u/yreueed i» wpitiut oy ib« .t.dd p-aty of—  

the second p<»rt or in tt»e event the eaid party of the fiiat 

part shall dafuult In any iitreeaont covenant or ocndition of 

the mortgage, than the enuire ^orK-^L8 J-nUnded to oe se- 

cured hereby shall bocome due aad pnyuble 'it onu*, md Jaese 

presents aro hereby declared to be uadd Li tiust, .j»d the sj.id 

party of the second part, itB tiu^oeMSorn -oKi utaisna, or 

Tr 11H*■"* C. oalsh, its. duly constituted attorney or u,,a«it, are 

hereby authorised ot any tiuio uisreafWr to enter upon the 

premises vthere ttiu aioredebcribsti a vehicle mil'S ^ 

or be found, and -axe and carry away the -.aid prope: ty hereby 

mortgaged and to tail the saae, ona to tranaier and convey the 

same to the .<urchas3r oj purchttsera thereof, bis, h r or their 

assigns, »hich li^id aait Jhell be aatld in wanner fwiic..in^ to 

^iti by r,ivln,„ at ioa.:t ten diyB* notice of tho tLue, place, 

manner Jid terut of aale in a u-e ne..u.)aj«. publishod in Ciiuberianc, 

Maryland, which said kale shall be at poblio auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin,, fros. such a.-io ahalx be a,..vll«c first 

to the payment of all expensas incident to such s-ile, including 

taxes and a CviMtisslon of eiwht .ier cent to the party aellin, or 

makint etid oala, sicondly, to the ..ay^ant of all ooneya oiing 

undei this uort„i„. fthaih.r the aiuaB shall, have th.n -atuied or 

not, and ue to the balance to ,«y tho aau.e ovtr to the aiid 

B-rtha A. GOriffin hiB ^"onal repreeentativaa and assize, 

and in the caae of adv^rti.-ement under toe above ,*»'<»i but not 

sale, one-h. If of the ibu/e comaioaion uhalJ. be allowed and paid 

by the isortt.agor, his personal rapresantativee or Aaair.na• 
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And it la further agreed that until default la nade in any of the 

oerenanta or oonditlona of thle mortgage, the aald party of the firat 

part say remain In poaaeaslon of the abore mortgaged property. 

WIT(ra33 the hand and aeal of the aald mortgagor thia 3rd 

day of September, 1952. 

(SEAL) 

B FTHA X. CPIFFIK 
*ttUJ. 

'■fU»LV<'u 

STATE OP MARYUilD, ALLUOAKY COOTTY, TO WIT i 

I HEREBY CmiFT, THAT OH THIS Srd day of Ssptember, 1952 

before mo, the aubaoriber, a Rotary Public of t>o State of Uaryland, in 

and for the Couvty afore aald, poraonally appeared, Brtha A. Oriffln 

the within mortgager, and a cknowlodgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hia act and deed, and at tho aaoo timo before me alae appeared 

Charlea A. Piper, Proaldont, of the within nanad mcrtgageo, and made 

oath in duo form of lor that tho eonalderatlon in aald mortgage la truo 

and bona fide aa t hero In aetforth, and further made of.th that ha la the 

aidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorltod to make 

thia affidarit. 

WITNESS my hand and Kotarlal Seal,! 

z 176 



/ 
-S 

I 

RICOhdahoH 

Comnnrrd nnH Viail+S IVIi\<TP«1 

29th 

wrom^ **r, Otttm ^ 
Raym nd L, Eainos of All^gwy by and batw.an ^ C< Haln«i ^ 

. party of th* fint part, and THS LIBJETY County, llRrylond ' 

TRUST COUPAHY, - a banHng corporation duly inoorporaf d «d.r th. l«r. 

of th. .tat. of Maryland, part-/ of th. ..oond p«rt. 

WITOESSSTHi 

th. .mid party of th. .Moid pwt in th. full •» of *lcht Hundf.d Twnty- 

Pour and y* •ft-r ^ tb,^0f' 

togathir with int.ra.t th.r.« at th. rat. of #ix p.r o.nt ( ^ ) P-r 

«n«, a. i. .Tid.no.d by th. pr«ai..ory not. of th. .aid p«ty of th. 

fir.t part of .T.n dat. »d t.nor hor^rith. for ..id ind.bt.dn.... 

tos.th.r with int.r..t a. afora.aid. .aid P^ty of th. fir.t p«t h.r.hy 

ooranvit. to pay to th. .aid party of th. Moond part, a. «d th. 

.un. .hall b. du. and payabl.. 

*Olf TEBtSrtM, Thi. Chatt.1 Jlertg^. witn....th that in .on.id.r- 

ation of th. premie.• a nd of th. .« of on. Dollar (#1.00) th. .aid 

party of th. fir.t part do.. h.r.by bargain, ..11. tran.fr. «d ...lp» 

«to th. .aid party of th. ..oond part. it. .uoo...or. -d u.ip-. th. 

following d..orib.d p.r.oMl proportyi 

1946 ''h.Trol.t 2 Door S.dan % 
Motor # UDKI^28867 

Serial # 14DKt-28eB7 

TC BME in TO JMi th. P"r"~1 

W*, .. .« "f " «• —* I-"- "• "* 

for.rer. Raymond L. Bain*. 

Prorldad, hoi»^r, that if th. .aid ifcry 0. BainM 

-ii - »«ir W "" •« >» "" »'•" 

Mtforth. th« thi. Chatt.1 Uortja#. Urti *• 

   :y, r'T 

KILiSO AMU Rr-UUHDliD SliPTitwaliil 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 
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Th# said party of tha firat paj-t oovmarta and ARraaa with tha 

•aid party of th« laooiid par t In caaa dafault ihall ba mada in tha 

paymnt of tha iaid indabwdnaaa, or if tlif party '.f tha fliat part 

•hall attampt to aall or diepoie ot 'tf* iuli props; t-/ abcra laortgagad, 

or any part tharaof , withauc tha tsaen'; t-, auoh sa a or diapoaition 

axpraased in urioing oy tne aaid party of tha aaootl part or In tha 

avaat tha aaid party of the fir at part aiudl dofault in any agraraant 

oovanant or oocditlon of the irortgara, t.ien tha anti/a jnortgaga debt 

intended to be aeourad tjaraby inail hoco'ia <lvia fcnd piv*bla at once# and 

these preaanta are hereby deolared to ba mada in truat, and tlia said 

party of tlie seoond p<i-t, its auoooas. ra and aoaigtia, or Itilliam C. Walah, 

ita duly oonstjtutad attorney or aijoM, are hereby authoriied at any 

tine the r a after to envor 'ipon the pr.niaoB rrhere the afore leeoribed a 

TBhl cl« may bs or be found, and taw and oavry wray tha 

■ aid proporty horeby aortgaged ani *o sell the aane, an<* to tranafar and 

ocnvey the ewnB to the purshaaer jr pvu.ihasere thnroof, his, her or their 

assigns, whloh ahid sftio ihAll bf made in "MuiDer following to W.ti by 

glTing at least ten dc-jw* no+'ue -f the -sJbw, plaue, manner and termi of 

ale in sorno newspapei puVlmhei in Ovnborima. Mury^and, n^ioh (aid aale 

jahall be at publia auction fcr oaau, and the proooada arising from auoh 

sale shall be applied firat to tho paymont of all expanaei iaoldent to 

auoh sale, including taxes and a oommi&aion of eight per oent to tha 

pai-ty aelllng or making laid tale, aecondly, to the payment of all swnay" 

owing under this mortgage whether the sane ahall hart then matured or 

aot, and as to the baianoe to pay the same orer to the said 
Raymond t. Halnes representatives and asalgMt 
llary C. Haines 

and in the ease of adTertijemont under the abate power but not sale, one- 

half of tha aboro oooaLleaicn ahall ba allowed ami paid by tha aartg^for, 

liia personal reprssaiitatiiae or asslgna. 

• i 
.. „ ,i w—- 

11 
m' 
7^- 

U i 

i 
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 — 

't/.. 
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And it !■ further agreed that mtil default It made la any'of the 

oorsnant* or oondltlooe of thli mortgage, the laid party of the firit 

part say remain la pbe sea a Ion of the ahoTE mortgaged property. 

WIT)33S the hand and teal of the eaid mortgagor thle 39th 

day of lueuat, 1952 

i. —' 

IpTATB OF MARYLAND, ALLBGAJTY COUNTY, TO WITi 

I IBREBY CEtTIPT, THAT ON THI3 29th day of 1962 

wfore mo, the aubaoriber, a Votary Publio of tio State of Uaryland. In 
Raymond L. "aim 

ind for the Cowty aforeaald, pereonally appeared. c. ^alnaa 

ihe within mortgr.gor, and a okncarlodged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hia act and deed, and at the aaae time before ma alee appeared 

jjharlea A. Piper, Proaldent, of the within MMd nertgagee, and made 

aath in duo form of laar that the eenaideratlec in eaid mortgage ia true 

arid bona fide aa therein aetferth, and further aade oath that he la the 

jeaidont of the within named mortgagee, aad duly authorised to make 
.s , ,j® '4^4 • v', ,?• v r 

1 lie affidarit. 



/ / 

Co»nT>ftn'd and MsH+tl Dvlivrm* 

¥. _ 
_> ■ ^ ^ / 

*'ILrU AMU ticHMUbU bHP'OHfUiid 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

30th 
THIS PURCHASE MDNEY CHATTEL i:CRT3/0E, triads this day of August, \952 

Giy W. Hards sty 
ay and batwssn Halsn Hardssty of Allsgany 

I 
:our?ty, Maryland , party of ths first pert, and THE LIHERTY 

rmiStT COMPANY, a banking oorporatlon duly Inoorporaxed undsr the laws 

)f the state of ilaryland, party of the second portj. 

WITHSSSBTHi 

VfHEREAS the said party of the first part Is Justly Indebted unto 

she said party of the second part In the full sm of Twire Bundrsd Flfty- 
(♦1250.87) 

 —-—-—and 67/100 payable one year after date thereof, 
/ 

sogether with Interest thoreon at the rate of per oent ( & ) per 

mnun, as Is erldenoed by the promissory cote of the eald party of the 

'Irst part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtcines^, 

ogsther with Interest as aforesaid;, said party of the first part hereby 

orenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part., as and when the 

lams shall be dus and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Uortgage wltnesssth that In oonslder- 

itlon of the premises a nd of the sun of one Dollar (#1,00) the said 

>arty of the flret part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

tnto the said party of the seoond part. Its suooessors and assigns, ths 

ollowlng dssorlbed personal propertyi 

1949 Dodce Coronet 

Uotor # 51319048 

Serial # D3097898 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and deserlbed personal 

roperty to the said party of the seoond part, Ite suooessors end assigns, 

orersr, 
Ouy W. Kardesty 

Provided, however, that if the said nilw* Hardesty 

hall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tiae herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel Msrt|age shall be roid. 



of th« fint p*rt oonnanti and agresi with tin 

id par t in om* default ihall be aade in the 
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And It la fvtfthir agraad thrt wrtii dofmlt !• to •af •f th« 

oorenanti or oondltloni of thli mortgag., th» Mid party of th« fir«t 

part may remain In poiMinlon of th* aboTi mortgaged property# 

WITKBSS tho hand and leal of the laid mortgagor thli 30th 

day of August, 1952. 

l/J !IAKI)33'^ 
vm rr*' VK" 

(SXXL) 
HE1,W? HAPJW'TY 

f -K irffeii! »^ V v 
V- •. 

STATS OP MARYLWID, ALLBOAKY COUHTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS SOth day of ^EUft, 1952. » . v 

before me, the eubeorlber, a Sotary ?ubllo of the State of Maryland, In < * ■' Cuy Hardesty 
and for the Covnty afore■ aid, personally appeared H«l«n Herdeaty 

the within mortgagor, and a otaawledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be hli aot and deed, and at tho aa»e ttoe before ne alio appeared 

CharIs. A. Piper, Proaldont, of the within na«ed mortga^eo, and made 

oath In dua form of Iwr that the aonalderatlen In aald mortgage la true 

and bona flda aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that Iw la the 

President of tha within naiaed mortgages< and duly authorised to make 

this affidavit, 

WITNKSS my hand and Hotaartal Seal.l 

1 • ' «• n / 
v) 

''"Vr IfOTART FyBLIO 
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c-n *11 AMU HtoutUJiiD auFSmtrnd 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

28th 

THIS PUB0KA8B WR1Y CHATTEL VICRTOAOE, «i~l. thi. d.y of 1962 

St*nl«y R. H*r» of **** 

County( Marylwad , {wrty of «M n«t ptrt, mA m wmn 

TRUST COUPAHY, • bmldne corporation duly Inoorpor.tod uador th« Uw 

of th* itato of Uarylsnd, port;' of thi ••ooad p«rt, 

WrniESSET!?! 

TiHElBAS th. s»ld party of th. firit p«rt H juatly lnd.bt«d «to 

th. said party of th. aaocmd part In tha full aw of i|M Hundrad T^ntywai^ ($528«70) 
—and  -70/100 payablt one yew after date thereof# 

togathar with intaraat thsreon at tha rata of P*r oant ) P»r 

annvni, aa la aridanoad by tha proniaaory nota of tha aaid party of tha 

firat part of a Tan data and taner harawith, for said indabtadnaaa, 

togathar with intaraat aa aforaaald, laid party of tha firat part haraby 

ooronanta to pay to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, a. and whan tha 

aama ahall ba dua and payabla. 

HOW T!CT37'jRE, Thia 0hartal Uortgaga witnaaaath that In oonaider- 

ation of tlia promioaa a nd of tha av» of ona Dollar (|1.00) tha aaid 

party of tha firat part doaa haraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaalgn 

vaito tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, ita auooaaaora and aaaigna, tha 

following daaoribad paraonal propartyi 

1MT Plymouth 2 Dr. DaUix Sadaa 

Kotor # P-15-2*1181 

Sarial # 1621S454 

TO BATE AID TO HOLD tha abora mantionad and daaoribad paraoaal 

proparty to tha aaid party af tha aaooad p^, Ita aueoaaaera and Milgna, 

Prorldad,' hewa'var, that If thi aaid Stanlay R. tora 

.k.h wall aad truly pay thi aforaaaid dabt at tha tlaa haraia bafora 

aatforth, than thia Ohattal Mortgaga ahall ba twld.• 

\ 
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The said pwty of th« first part oownwti «nd W<,B with th. 

•aid party of thu jsoond ?<xr t, ir oa«. d»f»ult fhall b. nado In th* 

payraant of th. .aid indeo-wdnoa^ o» If «# party of th. fU.t part 

•hax attanpt to Mil cr ai.puw of »»■ ..M proparty iicr. ncrttafd. 

or any pare tloioof , mthouo fiw Maen-. ti ">wh aa . cr dUposltloa 

axpraaa.d In writing oy one .aid party of th. ..eotl part or In th. 

.T.nt th. aaid of th. tU* part .Iv.U do fault In any agr.am.nt 

ooTanant or oonditlon of th. arortcara, t icn tha .ntlye mortgae" d.bt 

Intond.d to b« .oour.d ^r.by in.il bocc* «d ptyabl. at ono., and 

th... pr.Mnta ar. harcby d.olar.d to b. nado 1= truat, ^d th. iald 

party of tl- a.oond part, it. .uoo.aa.r. acd Mtlghi. of mill.. C. Walsh, 

It. duly oonstltvjtod attorney or agom, ar. htreby authorised at cay 

tin. thereafter to enter upsn th. pr.nico. vrt^ir, th. afor.>.orlb.d a 

▼.hlol. nay b« or be found, and and oarry «*a/ th* 

.aid property hor.by mo.tc^d to ..11 tU a^ne, anr. to tran.f.r and 

oonT.y th. bhkw to tl.. purchaser or puiohasar. thoreof, hla, h.r or th.lr 

as.igna, wV.loh u./id ^J. "h.il bf mad. In manner following to w'.t. by 

giving at l.vt tan dcj." no-u. of the tlm. pi**, mann.r »d t.m. of 

.al. in lomo n^pap.. imbileh.'! in Omberl^. H^y^d, wiMoh .aid .al. 

.hall b. at publla auction for o*.u, md th- prooo.da arl.inc from .uoh 

■al. .hall bo appll.d flr.t to tho p^-nent of .11 .xp«n..» la.<1d«nt to 

iuoh .al., Ir.oluding tax.. «d a commla.loa of .Ight per o.nt to th. 

pac-ty ..lllng or ■alclng a aid .al., Mcondly, to th. payaant of *11 ■on.y* 

owing under thl. mortgage wh.th.r th. .hall hav. th« matur.d cr 

not, and a. to th. balano. to pay th. ian. 0T.r to th. .aid 

Stanl.y R. Bar. P""0^1 

and In the ea«. of •dfortl^cBont «idor th. abor. pewar hut not .al., on.- 

half of tha abor. owwt.mIob .hail b. ailowod and paid by th. mortg-vgor, 

hi. per.onal r.pr..«ttatlt.i or a«i-gna. 

k * 



iad It ii further acraad th*t mtll a«f*ult !■ Md« in my of 

aoT«nuiti or oondltlonl of thl» Bortgago, th» Mid p«rty of tho flwt 

p^t nay remain In poiMislon of the abo^ mortgaged property. 

WITNESS the hand and leal of the 4ald mortgagor thle 28th 

lay of August, 1952. 

STAHELT R. EARS 

*MtUv 

8TAT1 OF MARYLAHD, AUKCUUTT COUBTY, TO WIT« I 

I HEREBY CBRTIFT, THAT OH THIS 28th day of ^uguit, 1962 

before ma, the iubeorlher, * Kotary Public of t^o State of Meryland, 1b 

and for the Cowity afore i aid, per locally appear^ Stanley R. Hare 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowlodgod the aforejolng Chattel Mortgaeo 

to be hii aot and deed, and at the eaao time before ma also appeared C 
Charles k. Piper, Presidont, of the within named **tgageo, and made 

oath In dw form of Im that tho eoneideratien In said mortgage If true 

and bona flda m thsroin ietforth, and furthar aada oath that ha li the 

President of the within named mortgages, and duly authorised to make 

this affidarit, 
4 r 

WITSESS my hand sad notarial Seal,! 
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*'il»d and HBiUUtUiiU 3«;Pil!»ialtK 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

THIS PUKUiAbE rKjiNEf CiiATiEL MuBTtiACiE, rvde this 3rd 

d&i of S«pt9Bb«r, 1952 , by and between Jajn.s A. Hous. 

of A1 legally County. Maryland , ?arty of the 

first pt.rt, nnd THE LljEKt 1KU-T CoKi'/.NY, a brnlcing corporation dlly 

incorporated unier the laws of the stats of Maryland, party of the" 

second part, 

UITWESBETH: 

WHERAS th» soid party of the first pnrt is justly indebted 

the said party of the 8econd pArt in the full sun of on, l undr.d 
_jind i^!!ltl-94/l00 one year after dcte he 

nto 
slxty-nin« 

eof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of gu per cent ^ J pe 

annuc, ta is evidenced by the prouissory note of the said.party or|the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness,| 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part floreby 

covenants to pay to the arid p^rty of the second part, as rnd wherJ the sane 

shall be due end payable. 

HOW ZIEWSFohE, Ihis Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in coniider- 

ation of the preiiises pnd of the sui of one ikiller (»l.O0) the Boi| 

party of the first port does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and a 

unto the said ptrty of the second pert. Its cucceesors and assigns 

following described personal property i ' 

sign 

the 

irestinghousa Televiaion Raoeivar 

Model #667117 

Serial # 11-108508 

TO HAVE htiD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described perso 

property to the said prty of the second port. Its successore and Jsslgns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said Jaaes "ouae 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein be! 

eetforth, then this Chattel Mortgage ahail be void. 

-L 
/ 

/ 
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The suid party of tha ClrsL purt cuvenants -nd ith 

the s.iid party j1' the secwnd part in case dafjuxt t>hall bti oad* 

In the payment of the s id inaebtadn«sa, ur If the purty of the 

first part shall atuemjit to J«il or disp^^e of tha said property 

sale or dispui<Hion e^preuwad In writing oy the .uid p»rt)r of 

r,h i second part w in lite ov»nt the said party of tha fiiut 

part shall djfa-j.it In any a^reuiut-nt cov-snunt ui ounditiwn of 

the nort.agc, thon tiid -jr; - Ire .uoru a^s datt intended U> tw se- 

cured he:iby shall become duj a.id payublti ones, die. Jiase 

presents ^re hereby djciarol to bo i...tde In iiust, >.nd the said 

party of i.b4 eeo.nd t-art, Its ducotwsors ^nd asui. nd, or 

itilliau C. i<uls!i, its duly uuiiawxtut^d a'wtoine/ or Ut.snt, are 

hereby authorized at nay tlue UtereafUr tw «nt«ir upm; Uie 

prduiSvS .<hdi« u>9 tioreuoucrio^ci u T.V. Snt raay be 

or be found, and eaity awuy the riie .^r.^e; ty ueuby 

mort aged and to soil thw aui-e, ami to tranaijr and corvoy the 

sar.ie to the ..urchaasr or put-chaSbitt uhereof, Mis, h-r or their 
• i 

assigns, unich said aaiu ucmii. be t.adc iu i^onner tVl^c .in^ to 

hit) b> .ivin at lea t tan diys' notiou of tho tiua, place, 

uannor nd be rut. of jaic in u wa ne.j.u.j*; pubJisood in Oanbetx'iACi 

Kiarylxiia, whica said toXa uhali be ut .jubiio imjtiwn fur cash, 

and thy. piooeedt arisln. tro* iiuoh ».t.« ub-Jj. oe a first 

to the payiLint of all e.cpensjs incident Ui sooh s i», lnuiucung 

taxes and a OviiiEiaslun o >Jl.,i\t .)«t nanl to the party selXin, or 

m Uinu e ii* taia, aioondly, to the .yuant of ^ii Biuneya owing 

uudct this iiort.,.i„!i vrbeth.r L'i« shai>. h /t> th .n Mntutud or 

not, and us to tits baX-w>ae to , .\j th.j jau.e ovor <m the arid 

Janes A. Houaa his personal representativ-u and usal^ni||, 

and In the caae of advert!, eii.ant undat uie abovj u .1 but not 

aale, onc-n If of tho iaoV« cor.uoiosion ohala be ulXotied and paid 

by tha iaort .i;or, his puraor.ai repren^aUtiTeu or aasit.ns. 

T 
   1' —- 
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And it Is further atrcdU Uut until dafuult is i..a ie in 

nny of the convanants or conditions of this i.jorVaoe, tho aaid 

jjarty of the lirst part tmxy feuiain in poJoUoiil.n jf thft above 

HTNiSi Uie hand and aaai o? the s/^id /JorUtt^or this 

X 5rd day of September, 1952. 

a^yiAi rf ?/a~c*c*L... 

JAMES A. HCWSB 

W/iTi, OF ItAhKUNO, «LLturt«)[ (JuUHTt, lu ,.IT) 

I tUrfu-tili uti.ilr if, THiil oN Inlo jr(i Cay of S«p' 

WJl'oro ii;o, the jubtoribar, u Notity i'ubiic of 

the State of Maryland, in and i"or the oounty afuiOi.id, personally 

appeared Jums A, Hou„ 

the "ithin mort. afeor, and aclcriOhiedBuu Uie ni'oi j .oin.j Chattel 

l«ortta^e to be hio net tind deed, and at the u.-ae ti..s oelort tie 

also appeared Charles a. i»lper, t'lusldent, of uie .dtain n.r^d 

aortt.at.ee, and uada o-iUi in due fora. of law that the conaidoi-ition 

in said Mrl,,a^e is true and oona fide as theiein setfurth, ind 

fut Ui-r made oath taat he is too x'rsi.ident oi" the vithlr. n .aod 

uiort.agec, anj duly duuioiiz,d to m^e thie al/ida/it. 

i Biy huna ^nu notarial utal. 

•v 
■ '' J Ts fj /'" 

♦ - *nUL.s.- 

NUTnuK x-OflUC 

lernber, 1052 

'»f. i ■ ' 
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4th 
THIS PURCHASB MOMBY CHATTEL kCRTOAOB. mad* thli <Uy of 3,pt«b.r, 1962 

jby and betiman Rlohard «. Ho^U of All.g«iy 

Jounty, Uarylaad | party of tha flrit part, end THE LIBHITT 

fRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly lixeorporatsd undar tho law. 

sf tha atata of Maryland, party of th« aacond part, 

WITNSSSBTHl , 

VffiEREAS tha aaid party of tha flrat part la Juatly IndaLtad.uBto 

th. .aid party of tha a.oocd part^in th. full am of S.r.n Hundr.d Forty-thr.. 
———-—and-—  88/100 p^yablt on« year after date thereof# 

^ I 

bog.th6r with lnt.r.at thor«on at tha rat. of »ix p.r o.nt ( ) P*r 

mnvn, aa la arldanoad by tha promlaaory cot. of th. aald party of th# 

rirat part of .van dat. and tenor harawlth, for aald mdafctednii., 

togBth.r with Int.r.at aa aforasald., aald party of the flrat part haraby 

aovsnanta to pay to th. aald party of tha aaoond part., aa and wh«» tha 

ian. ahall b. due and payable. 

van TIBREFCRE, Thla Chatt.1 JlortRag.'wltn.ea.th that la ooneldar- 

rtlon of tli. pramlaoe a nd of th. avn of on. Dollar (#1.00) the aaid 

>arty of the flret part doaa hereby bargain, aall, tranafer, and aaaign 

nto th. aald party of tha aeoond part, Ite auooaeaore end aialcne, the 

following deecrlbed paraonal property I 

1948 Da3oto 4 Dr. Sedan Cuetorn 
Motor # S11-176S4S 

Serial # M07541 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD tha abore mentioned and d.aorlbed peraoml 

Mroperty to th. .aid party of th. aaoond p^. It. r>.««..or. «d ^.Ign., 
t 

•or.Ter, 

Prorided, howarar, that If th. .aid Rl.hard W. Howdll 

ihall wall and truly pay tha afore a aid debt at th. tl* herein b.for. 

etforth, then thla Chattel Mtrtgafa ahall be to Id, 
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tha anId party of th» fir»t part oov«n«nti and »greai with the 

■aid party of tha leoond par t In o&se default shall be mada In the 

paymant of the eald indabtednaee, or If the party of the flret part 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of the eald property abova mortgaged, 

or any part thereof, without the assent to suoh tale or disposition 

expressed In writing by tha aald party of the aeoond part or In the 

erent the aald party of tha flret part shall default In any agreement 

oorenant or condition of the mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured hareby shall beeoaa due and payable at onoe, end 

these presents ere hereby deolared to be made In trust, and the said 

party of the second part, ita auocessora and assigns, or Willlasi C. Walsh, 

its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the premises whsre the aforedescrlbed a 

Tehiole may be or be found, end take and carry away the 

aald property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and 

oonrey the a«ae to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

assigns, whioh said sale shall be made in manner following to witi by 

giving at least ten days' notice of the time, plaoe, manner end terms of 

sale in sons newspaper publishsd la Cuaberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auotion for cash, and ths proceeds arising from such 

sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

suoh sals, including taxes and a coamdaaion of eight per eent to the 

party aelling or malcing said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage whsthsr the ssne shall hat» than matured or 

not, end as to ths balance to pay tha lima orar to ths said 

Richard W. Hoeell P'rtonMl repreaantatiTes and assign^, 

end in the oase of adTartlsement tader the abore pwer but not sale, one- 

half of the abors ocnmiasian shall b4 allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

Ms personal repres«ntati*as or assipis. 
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4». 4. fwfehM- ifrmmi that mill d»fault li aads ln »ny of th« 

ooTsnuiti or oonditlona of thl» mortgago, the laid party of tho flr«t 

p«rt may remain in poa»«ialon of th# abors mortgogad property, 

WIT trass tha hand and laal of tho said mortgagor this 

day of SeptarnVr, 1952. 

4th 

( 

JfflUL) 

RICfiA^D ff. HOTSU. 

Stm OP MARYLAND, ALIEQANY COOHTT, TO TOT I 

I HEREBY CBRTlir, THAT OH THIS 4th day of Santamb r, 1952 

befor* ma| thi iubeorlber, a Rotary Publio of the State of Maryland, In 
» 

and for the Covnty aforesaid, personally appeared Richard W. Hawaii 

the within mortgagor, and a oknowladgod the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot and deed, end at the aaaa time before me also appeared 

Charles k. Piper, President, of the within 

oath In due form of law that thb oonslderatlon la said mortgage Is true 

twt boaa fide as therein setforth, end furthar made oath that he is the 

President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised te 

this affidant, 

WITHBSS my bond sad Notarial 8e«l*l 

d mortgagee! and made 

• 'X', 

V. J>[ . V01AST PUBLIC 
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tHIS PURUiASi; loNKY Oi.ATii'L MaWOwCiE, -v de this 27th 

ay of ^ugust, 1952 > by betvoen O«org« Will aa Hyb«» 

Allocaay Comity» UaryUad i of tlie 

irst pert, nnd .TBK LIjLKTX iHU-T CoMi.SX, a bt nlclnfe cor^owtion duly 

noorporaied unior Uie 1«W6 of Uie etate of Maryland, party of the 

- ■uund prh    

VITUESUETht 

WHEhAJj tlie 30ii p.\rly of the first pcrt ia Juatly Indebted unto 

he said party of the second pnrt 111 the full nun of Ten Hundred El^hty-six 

 and—--------3l/l00 payable ono year efter dcte hereof, 

.ogether with Interest thereon at the rate of per cent J per 

nnua, as la evidenved by the pra-iBaory note of the said .jarty of the 

•irgt part of even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, 

ogether with Interest f^a al'orescld, B(.Id party of the first part hereby 

lovenanto to pay to tlie a--Id party of the second prrt, as r.nd when the sane 

hall be due end payable. 

NOW IHEREHJaE, Ihls Chattel hort(i»ge wltneaseth thet In oonslder- 

itlon of the preiilaes ••nd of the am of one 4)ollar (#1.00) the aald 

»8rty of the first purt loea hereby barsjaln, sell, trt'nafer, and assign 

into the said porty of ti,c second pert, its eucceesors and aaaigna, the 

ollowing deacrlbed personal property' 

1952 Plymouth 4 Dr. Sedan 

Uotor V P23-899700 

Surlal # 15645245 
TO HAVE AiiD TO HoIJJ the above raentloned and deecribed personal 

iroperty to the aaid p^rty of the second part, its suocecsors and assigns* 

"orever. 

provided, however, that if the said George William Hyaea 

hall well and truly pay the aforeaaid debt at the tine herein before 

:etforth, then this Chattel hortgnt.^ ahaU be void. 
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The faid party of th« flr»t part oovananti -nl aer««» "Ith 

the st»id party of the second part in oase default sbaXl be nade 

in the payment of the 3 lid indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dispose of the said property 

above mortLated, or Jny part thoveof, without thx d».-jnt to ..uoh 

s<as «r disponitlun a<»riianted In wrltlnt; WT the   

the second p.»rt or in the iwont th« ooid party of the fiiot 

part shall rtafault In my ajjraxn.ont covenant oi euiditlwn of 

the mortgage, thon the an'-ire i-orK.atS daut inUndwd to b« se- 

cured hersby shall beconie due atid payable -it one#, Ji'" -hase 

presents aro hereby declarod to oe uado iii ttust, .Jtid tha said 

party of the soO-nd .wrt, itc suuoejsors .n(J usaien®, or 

fcilliaa C. falsll, its duly conatituted attorney or a.,ent, are 

heieby authorii-ed at wiy tUe thereafter to antar upon the 

premises v.hcia Uia aJorecaisoribJti a rehiole **'/ be 

or be found, and tajio ami carry uwuy the. :;ald propaity heiaby 

ooit.jaged and to tea tl.« auae, una to trandi^r anJ corvay tie 

sane to the ,Aii c*u.t:-r oi jjurJhcSbra thereof, his, h r or their 

assi,.ns, vial oh ti«l9 oan uftait bo naM in "-anner f-iio.-in,; to 

*it» by civin,„ at loa t t-an notice of tho time, place, 

mannor aid tevut of a.-.le in a u.s n«..xji..«i publitnat! in Cumberxanci, 

Maryland, which Bfdd iole ohalx be nt .JUblic uuotion for cash, 

and the proceeds arialn,, fio*. such u.-.-ia sualj. ba a.^liart lirst 

to the paymar.t of all axpsmsjs incident to such S'la, inoiuding 

taxes and a ovinjcissicn o;' el^ht .«r cent to Uia party aea-lin, or 

iiiakinb eii'l oala, siooncUy, to the ^ay^ant of -til oting 

undei this ucrv^a t.hath-r ti.e o&a« shaiv htf-ve rh-n -atuiad or 

not, and as to Urn boUr.oe to ..J tha ua^s ovor u, the sUd 

Oeorge Wllliar, llymss his peruonal represantativib «nd u«siuna, 

and in the caae of advarti. eaiant und*.i toe aix-Vi but not 

sale, ont-o. If of ihu -uk-Vi curumloslon chaU be ullowed md paid 

by the laort-.a^or, his jors.r.ii raotehjiitativas or atitit.ns. 

MM 
—■i— 
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And it in further ufcrt-dd that until defuulc is uade in 

any of the convon^inta or conditions of this ttortj&fc**» tiic t>uid 

^rty of the first part reiuain in po34»«it.bi.n of the above 

t '•« i V* ^ -A Lt'a * ■ . .* 4 I' ^ ^ ■ ' U'v/1 v/^jd f tau pi* i-"-'« Vv • 

MTN&Si) tiie hand und ^8U of the b^id .a^rtha6wr Uiis 

27th 1952* 

ran1f, OEORGE W1 LLIAii HVMES 

bwTt OF KAKYLAIJO, G^JNTi, Xu ..IT: 

I ai,ti~b!C UtUilrT, Tii.iT wN 1H13 27th diy of 

August, 1952 L>i3lVr.j ^Cj t*bei ^iibo«ribQi | u Notiiy *'U»Xi(; of 

the Sti.ta of fcarylund, In tjid /or the t-ounty afcre^-id, ^rs.ndliy 

eppenred George William Hymes 

the within iooi"t utoi t -aiui ic'k-'.ov.Iftuewu L.^a uiVie^oln^' Chattel 

k,0rt, at e to be 1'lIo uct ima dwci, .ind ut ihi b uj# ti...9 ool ;r< ue 

also a^pe&rod CiUarius n. Piper, I'lfsldeut, of Uie vjithin n lu«d 

Eortt.atiee, and i.iada oitn in due foil of ia« that Jia oonsidut itivn 

in said morL,,a^o iu »rue una oona fiie .ia th«iraln tatfarth, aid 

furlhii- mads cath th-it hd Is toe iTeoident ot ' he ulthlr. n .awd 

inort^a^®®* anj duly auU)Oil^«d to u*—..u Uila afildiivlt* 

Vii'lU&oii my huna <.nd Notarial Bjai. 

.OBLIC 
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JTlLcU AMU RaiUUtDlSD biSP UiirtBltK 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

Sill 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, mad# thl» day of S«ptenV» 1952 

by and batwean lielrin Jamai of Allagany 

Bounty, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST COMPANY, a banking oorporatloo duly Inoorpor a tad mdar th* law! 

of the (tat* of Uaryland, r«r'fcy 0' th® Moond port., 

WITNESSETHt 

VfHEREAS tha laid party of tha first part la Justly Indattad imto 

the said party of tha saoond part In tha full sua of Thlrtaan Hundred Saventy-o^a 

 —-and  00 payable one year after data thereof, 
i 

together with Interest thereon at the rate of (•^T, per oent ( gjf) par 

annua, as Is arldenoed by the promissory note of tha said party of tha 

first part of aTen date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with Interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

aorenants to pay to the said party of the second part., as and whan tha 

same shall be due and payable. 

NOT THEREFORE, Thla Chattel Mortgage wltnesseth that In eonslder- 

atlon of tlie premises a nd of the sua of one Dollar ($1.00) tha said 

jarty of the first part does hereby bargain, sail, transfer, and assign 

isito tha said party of the seoond part, its suooassors and assigns, tha 

rollowlng desorlbed personal propartyi ^ 

1962 Willy's 2 Dr. Aero Laiic 

Motor # 26-16269 

Serial # 662-KA*-15228 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abore nentloned and described peraooal 

property to tha aaid party of tha aaoond part, its auooassors and assigns, 

roraver. 

Proridad, howersr, that If tha said MslTln Jaaaa 

ihall wall and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at the tlas herein before 

istforth, thsn this Chattel Mortgage shall ba Void. 
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—— 

The said ps.rty ol the firbl part o^vsnan.. Ji'i «ith 

the .ad party of the «.c^d ..art in oa8e default shall be oade 

in the ^yraent of thi~5 .1d inu^bi^duedd, if the .jarty of th» 

fir.t part shall att^Mt to Mil cr dis^.«. of the wid pro^rty 

above r-ort^ted, or x.y pa.-t thereof, withvut th- aa.^nt to ,>uoh 

•ale or disposition in writiut W «*• *** K** of 

the seend p.»rt or in the awnt the caid pt.rty of the ri.ut 

part shall riafuult in any t^reemont oo^n-tnt. ui conoiti^n of 

the aort.ag^, then toe entire ..ort.a.e daut .nUnded to oe ee- 

oured hereby shall oocoat due aad pftyable 'it -n^, Jfi Jwse 

presents aro hareby declarud to be Jbdu ti t.ust, ..nd the said 

party of the S.c-iid part, Itt iu-c.-eorn .nd tkul.sna, or 

Mlliaui C. r-aloti, it.s duly conctitut^d attorney or went, aia 

heieby authorised at any ti-e uv.reaftar U enUr upvn the 

premisbs /.here tne ajcreoetoi-rib»ii a rehiole ^ 

or be found, and ta^e and carry uway thb —id prw^e; ty hereby 

mortgaged and to sail thw uuu*, onu to truri^-cr and cor.vay the 

same to the ^urchas^r ot ;>urch«»ntt Uwreof, his, n r or their 

assi,.ns, ahich b-id oai. Jhall be Made in u^nner f-iio-in^ to 

•..it« by r.ivint. at laa.-t i-an ■UyB1 notice of tho tli^e, place, 

manner .nd tsrut of y«U in a u.a ne.-e ia e. pubils-nod in Combeixano, 

•aryland, which said toxs shall bt at .lublic uucti^n for cash, 

and the .noceeds arisln,.. fro*. i»uoh u.va.e ohalj. be a,...lie'', iirat 

to the Taymort of ail expenBJh incident to such B.ie, inciudjng 

Uxes and * c-iULiaslon of eiwht .et cent u. U.e party i.ellin, or 

oaicinb siiH uala, aicondiy, to the ...y.-ent of ill r.oney- owing 

undei this ucrt^^. i.heih-r tu» ua«- h^re tto.n -atuied or 

not, and as to U.« baUnoe to ,.ay *'• w U, tha sild 
    . hie paruonal repreeentativae and absi0n», Uelrln Jmtta 

and in the oase of ad*erti..eMnt under to# tbove -o. .1 but not 

*la, one-h. If of the ab-ve oowaiBBlon uhaU be allowad and paid 

by tha nortt.ajsor, bis personal rapteaenuUTM or iaair^s. 

* iii I, * . 

\ 

• i n U 
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And it la further atrodd thit until cldfuult is uade in 

*ny of the oonvanantii or condition* of thi« liiort^ufcti, the »aid 

party of tlie first purt i..ay rauain in poai<»#Hivti of the above 

_ ^irijparty.    

o'. . ■ 
'■ 0 ^ ' *ay- 

', - - 

8th 

MTNiiiSii the hdnd and seal of the Buid D^rtba6or this 

day of September. 1962. 

AOtXUJL . IBLVIll JAMBS j 

blATfc or HaKKLjJIO, iiLUxiAlli (X/OHTl, lu nIT« 

1 rUwu-blL OthxlKX, Tri^T uN THIS gth ^ of 

September 1952 t*t'oro 1,16 wbtoOfibai-, a Notary i*ubllo of ,, 

the State of Maryland, in Jid for the county afuicj.id, pereunalljr 

appeared llelrln Juwi 

the within mort afcor, and adcnotiiedfced tue aforeioint Gliattel 

Mortt-age to be hio uct smd deed, and at the «iuae tiiie oelort me 

also appeared uharios h. Pi.ier,Vrwaident, of one within nJ-*d 

mortca^ee, and uade oath in due for* of iuw that the ooneiduration 

in »uid aort^a^e ie Lrue and oona fide aa therein tetforth, und 

further made oath that he la the /"reuideat of the within n^»d 

uiort^.agee, ana duly authorised to Hfcuce thla afi'idarit. 

hl'Iki^xi ay"huna -nd notarial Juaa. 

t!. 
• » 

tniLL*' 

. ubuc 
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t'lLjUJ AMU iteuuttDtu SJSPiiiMflbK 16" 1952 at 1:00 P. M. 

4th 
THIS PURCHASE MOHSY CHATTEL KCRTOAOE, mads thi« day of s«ptml>e^, 19 52 

by and betmaa Joh» Harold Kgslsr of Uargarat -Louise K.»al«r Allagany 
Jounty, liiiryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 

TRUST CCUPANT# a banldng oorporation duly inoorporatad under th« Jan 

of tha a tat* of Maryland, party of tha isoond port., 

WITNESS3TH» 

TfflEREAS tha laid party of tha flrat part If juatly indabtad \mto 

the said party of the isooiTd part in tha full lua of Six Hundred Nlnty-nina 

| - and ——8^100 payable one year after date thereof, 

Jtogether with interest thoreon at the rate of gix per oent ( ajj ) per 
■ 

mnm, aa la eridenaed by tha promissory cote of the said party of the 

first part of eren date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

Dorsnants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and whan the 

•ama shall be due and payable. 

vm THEREFORE, This Chattel Uort|;s«a wltnesseth that la oonsider- 

ition of tlie premises a nd of tlie svm of one Dollar (11,00) the said 

>arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

"to the said party of the seoond part, ite auooessors and assigns, the 

'oilowing described personal property!. 

1946 Oldsmoblle 2 Door Sedan 

Engine # e-126!>H 

Serial # 7833258 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abore mentioned and described personal 

'roparty to the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, 

'orsrer, 
John Harold Easier 

Provided, however, that if the aald Uargarat Louiaa Kesler 

'hall well and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at the tisw herein before 

etforth, then this Chattel ttortgage shall be void* 

I ' • ' i J k- 
P 

f / , ^ 
"7—wti—■' .*7 w—^ r— ——^—r — :—  t  —1—;—M 
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Th» ••Id p*rty of tha fir«t pwrt ooT«n«it» •nd •crail with tt» 

••id party of th» •eoond p«r t In om« d«f»ult thill b« Mda la th« 

J pkynaant of th« ••id indabtsdne^i, or if tha p«rty of th« fir«t p«rt 

\ | sh&ll attampt to Mil or diipo»« of th» ••id property abor* nortg^d, 

1 or any part tharaof, withovrt tha aaaant to Buoh »ala or disposition 

axpr«»ad in writing by tha laid party of tha aaoond part or In tha 

Bvant tha aaid party of tha fir at part ihall default in any •grtmmBt 

ooranant or oondition of tha mortgage, ttan the antira mortgaga dabt 

Intended to be aeoured hereby ahall beoone due md payable at oooa, and 

these preaents are hereby deolared to bo made in truat, and the •aid 

party of tha seoond pert, its suooessors and assigns, or Willis* 0. Walsh, 

it^ duly ocnstituted attorney or agent, we hereby authorised at «ny 

time thereafter to enter upon the preniaee where the aforedesoribed a 

Tahiola nay be or be found, end take end oarry ssray the 

1 said property hereby sortgaged and to sell the same, end to transfer and 

convoy the em to the purohaser or purohaaars thereof, his, her or their « 
assigns, whioh said sale shall be «ede in Banner following to witi by 

giving at lewit ten daye' notioe of the tlae, plaoe, manner and terms of 

| sale la sons newspaper published in Ousberland, Uuryland, whioh aaid ••!• 

shall be at publlo auction for oash, and the prooeeds arising fre« suoh 

sale shall be applied first to the psyasnt of «11 expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes and a oassdssicti cf eight per oent to the 

party selling or asking said sale, secondly, to the payment of all moBeys 

owing under this sort gage whether the awe shall have then matursd or 

| not, snd as to ths balanoe to pay the smm over to the said 

fc^Jt^uitl^Ksslsr personal representatives and Msigu, 

•nd In the ease of advertisement wider the above pwer but not sale, cos- 

half of the above oonmiisslco shall be allied end paid by the mortgagor, 

hit pereonal repreaontatives or assigns. 
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I r 

ind It li further agreed that wtU default !• made In any of the 

oorenanta or oondltloni of thla mortgage, the eald party of the flrit 

part may remain in poaeaesloe of the abore mortgaged property, 

WITK3SS the hand and leal of the »aid mortfagor thii 4th 

day of Sptember, 1952, 

^ Sy^jLtS 

fj JOHN HA" OLD KESI^P 

(J MASOARBT 'JAPGARrr LOVI"KESLER 
46* 

SIATI OF IttRYLAKD, ALLBQAKY COUNTY, TO HTI 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 4th 
day of September, 1952 

' 0 3 I « # 
i"; - i *. 

before me, the .ub.orlber, a Sotary Public of th« State^^ltarylwd^ 1-^ 

and for the Comty afore eald, pereonally appeared Itorgaret Loulii. K.sler 

the within mortgagor, and a etajwrUdged the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage 

to be his aot aad deed, and at the siM ttaa before me alao appeared 

Char lea A. Piper, Praaldant, trf the within naMd mortgagee, and made 

oath In due form of law that the oonalderatiom In a aid mortgage la true 

and >"«»» fide aa therein aatforth, and further made oath that he la the 

Pre • I dent of the within named mortgagee, aad duly author! to make 
' t* 

this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal.l 

VpTilY PUEUC. 
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*•11*0 amu attuuttUiO) 8*prjaii»jw lb" 1952 at i«oo p. m. 

2nd 
THIS PUR0HA8B MOT* C'.IATTEL V.CRTGACffl, m»d« thl. <Uy of S.pt«ab.r* 1962 « 

by «nd b«t«ean ' 0«rnl« 1. Kif.r of AU.c«y 

County, ^Rrylemd , pwty of flPit part. Mid THU LIPKTT 

HltiSt COMPMnr, ft unrpnratlon duly Incorporated und«r th*   

of th* itat* of Maryland, part-/ of tha laoond part, 

WITlTKSSKT'.i I 

TiTKREAS tha said party of tha flrit part la Juatly ladabtad unto 

tha aald party of tha aaoond part In tha full a«n of 3^ Hundrad 'orty-aaran 

 andi-~"~i2/lOO P^l* «»• ^ dat4 th*yof' 

togathar with Intaraot tharaon at tha rata ofiix P*r oant (gjj ) P«r 

annva, aa la aTldanoad by tha proniaaory nota of tha aald party of tha 

flrat part of aran dota and tancr harawith, for aald Indabtadnaaa, 

togathar with Intaraat aa aforanald, aald party of tha flrat part haraby 

oovananta to pay to tha aald party of tha aaoond part, aa and whan tha 

aana shall be dua and payable. 

NOR TIURSFORS, Thia Chattel Uortgage wltneeaath that la oonalder- 

atlon of tlie promleaa a nd of tha aun of one Dollar (|1.00) the aald 

party of the flrat part doea heraby bargain, aall, tranafar, and aaalgn 

vato the aald party of tha aaoond part, Ita auooeoaora and aaalgna, tha 

following deaorlbed peraonaJ propertyi 

1946 ^tudebalcer ^undoruitar Sedan 

Uotor if H28S87f 

Serial # 4S27463 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the abore mantloned and deaorlbed peraoaal 

property to the aald party of the aaooad part, Ite auooaaaora and aaalgna, 

fore Tar. 

Prorldad, howavar, that if tha aald Oernle 1. Kifer 

a hall wall and truly pay the aforaaald debt at the tlaa ha rain before 

aetforth, than thia Chattel Ifcrtgaga ahall be Tald. —_ 



Tha said party of the first part oovmarts and a^ress with th« 

said party of tha saoond par t in oaaa dsf«u5.t ha.".l be mado in the 

p.yiMm-k nf the said indebtednesst er if tl# party of the fivst p*rt 

shall attempt to sell or dispose of tha siii propsity abcve mortgaged, 

or any part thereof , without the ts.ien'. t-. siwh sa'e or dispoaition 

expressed in writing by tno said party of tha seoor.l part or in the 

a^nt the said party of the fi.-sv part s>vli difault in any agreement 

ooTenant or ootditlon of tha irortEa)ra, t.ien tha enti7e iaortgage debt 

intended to be sooured la.-eby shsll hoctr* due and pkvahle at once, and 

these presents are hereby deolared tc b« made in truatj end tha said 

party of the seoond part, its suoooss-rs and assigns, a- ITillism C. Walsh, 

its duly oocstituted attorney or agert, tore hfireby authorised at any 

time theraaftar to antor upon the pr.misos wliere tho afore la scribed a 

vehicle may be or be :'cundy and tetce and oeS^ry sway tha 

said property horeby aortcaged ani ".o soil tha sane, an*", to transfer and 

oonvey the sftma to tho purchaser or puiohasers thoraof, hlap ha.'' or their 

asBigns, whioh said sVie ^hdJ.l b< made in manner followxn? to w'ti by 

giving at leart tan d^i' not'.ua ^f the tlmn, plaue, mimn;r and terns of 

sale in at/rco newipape^ published _p OrabeTlsnd. lluryland, w'.iioh said sala 

shall be at public avK^ion fer o»su- and tha proooeds arising from suoh 

sale shall ba applied first to tho payment of ali expenses ianldent to 

suoh sale, inoludlng taxes and a oomadssion of eight per oent to tha 

party selling or making said sala, secondly, to tha payment of all oonays 

owing under this mortgage whether the seme shall have then matured or 

not, and as to the balance to pay the same over to the said 

"■ jrnie Kifer W•■ P8r,oi1*1 representatirei and aealgni, 

and In tho case of adrsrtlsoment vsidor tha abore pewar but not sale, one- 

half of tha above comnission shall ba allowed and paid by tha mortgagor, 

hit personal roprssoutatitoi or assigns. 
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And It li further agroed that until default Is mad* la any of ttw 

ooranant* or oonditloni of thia mortgage, tha aald party of tha firat 

part nay remain In posse as Ion of the aboT^ mortgaged property* , 

WITK338 the hand and seal of the aald mortgagor this Snd 

day of September, 1952. , 

*vLi- 

gkrktb S. KIFES 

vr 

. * : V»r 
WsT*®' 'Sa'JH 

1*11» 

STATE OF MARYLAHD, ALLRGANY COUNTY, TO WIT I 

I IHEEBY CERTIFY, THAT OH THIS 2nd ^ ot September, 1952, 

before mo, the subseriber, a Rotary Public of tao State of Maryland, in 

and for the Coiaity aforosaid, porsanally appeared, Gernie E. Kifer 

the within mortgagor, and a oknosrlcdgod the aforejolng Chattel Mortgage 

to be hia aot and deed, and at the aamo time before ma alee appeared 
' ' i 

Charles A. Piper, Preaidont, of the within named mortgagee, and mad* 

oath in duo form of Issr that the eonaideration in aald mortgage la truo 

and boom fide aa therein aetforth, and further made oath that he la the 

Preeidont of the within named mortgagee, and duly authoriaed to make 

this affidaTit. 

WITNESS my head and notarial Seal,! . 

.V . < 
v<- >- n 

U**? w : o 

•arUii ^ 
BOTARY PUBLIC 

m, 4 ' h 
it ' 

i ' •' v 
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/ILiii) AMU HfiuOiDaU SuriKi'md lb" 1952 at 1:00 P. K. 

THIS PURCHASE UDHKY CHATTEL VCRTOAOE, mads thl^day of Aufuit , 19S»-> 
a-. 

ijr and batwesn Edgar F. Kljht of Allagaay 

ounty, Marylan* , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 

BUST COMPANY, a banking oorporation duly inoorpcratsd undsr the laws 

if the state of Uaryland, party of the second port., 

WITNESSETHi 

TfHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

:he said party of the second part in the full svm of Bight Hundred Ti£}j Twm 

and li/lOO (|652.14) payable one year after date thereof, 
1 

together with interest thoreon at the rate of six per oent ( SfC ) per 

innxm, as is eridenoed by the promissory note of the said party of the 

'irst part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness) 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of ths first part hereby 

1 covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when the 

lams shall be due and payable. 

Van THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witoesseth that in eonsider- 

ition of the premisos a nd of the sun of one Dollar (Jl^OO) the said 

)arty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

nto the said party of the seoond part, its suooessors and assigns, ths 

'ollowing described personal propertyi 

1949 Bulek Readaaster Sedanette 

lb tar #6f0204IT 

Serial #US067K> 

\ 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

a-0party to the said party of the seoond part, lt« suooessors and assigns, 

'oreTer. 

Provided, however, that if ths said Bdgar F. Xigkt 

1 hall wall and truly pay ths aforas aid debt at ths tias herein before 

letforth, then this Chattel Itortgag* shall be void. 
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Th, Iaid p*rty of the flnt p*rt oo-ren«nt» tod apreai with th» 

said party 6t ttm ieoond p«r * la o«»* default thall b* aada iJL thi 

paymsnt of th. .aid indebt«dn«i, or If th. party of th. flr.t part 

.hall attempt to ..U or dl.po.. of the .aid property aboT. mortga^d, 

or any part thereof, without tl* a..ent to .ueh .al. or dl.po.ltion 

expre.eed In writing by the .aid party of the .eoond part or la the 

eient the .aid party of the flr.t part .ball default la any agMemeat 

ooTenaat or condition of th. ■ortgage, then th. entlr. mortgag. debt 

intended to be secured hereby .hall bMon. due and payabl. at one. mi 

th... pre senti are hereby decided tc be »«d. In tru.t, and the .aid 

party of the ..cond part. It. .ucocor. and a..lsn., or Wllllem C. TTal.h, 

It. duly eonatltuted attorn.y or agent, are hereby authorlied at any 

time thereafter to enter upon the preml... wh.r. the aforede.orlbed a 

rehl.l. nay be or be found, and take and carry away th. 

.aid prop.rty h.reby mortgaged »d to ..11 th. «d to tran.f.r and 

convey the .am. to th. purohawr'or purohaa.r. thereof, hi., her or th.lr 

assign., which .aid .al. .hall be made la manner following to witi by 

giving at least tea day.' notice of the ti«., place, manner nd term, of 

.ale la .erne newspaper published la Omberlaad, Marylaad, whloh .aid .ale 

.hall be at public auotlon for oaeh, and th. proceed, arl.lag from .uch 

sal. .hall be appllsd flr.t to the pearmeat of •XI expeaeee laoldeat to 

.xuh .ale, including taxe. and a oo«Bl..lo« of eight per cent to the 

party selllag or «Jclag .aid .ale, eeooodly, to the pajn-at of all 

owing under this mortgag. wh.th.r th. i»e .hall have th« matured or 

not, end a. to th. balance to pay the .sm over to the .aid 

- / « «. hi. p.ncnal rcpreMirtatlve. and a..l0M, Edgar 1/ Ilgfct 

and la the cake of advertlM-.Bt »der the above pwer but act .ale. cm- 

half of the abovw ocbsbIssIcb .hall be allows and paid by th. mortgacor, 

his pcreoaal repre.entatlve. or aielgn«» 
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